
The Supreme Court 
Upholds the Validity 

Of Order In Council
THE ALUES ARE PRESS! THE. 

GERMANS SOUTH OF THE MARNE
1

Justices By Vote of Four To Two, Messrs. Ming- 
ton and Brodeur Dissenting, Declare Order-ln- 
Coundl Relating To Compulsory Service of 
Class One Men Between Twenty and Twenty- 
Two Years Constitutional.

United States Armored Cruiser San Diego Sunk 
off New York Harbor and Another Raid in Pro
gress Close To Coast-i-British War Sloop and 
Transport Gone.

Steamer Carpathia of Titanic Fame, Anchor Line 
Steamer Elyria and Other Vessels Sent To Bot
tom on Other Side of Ocean------- Marine Men
Warned.

Fighting Continues fiercely North and South of 
, the Valley of That Stream, Crown Prince 
I Rusting Reserves To Stem the Franco-Ameri- 
i can-ltalian Thrust — Germans Able To Re

capture Prunay a Second lime.

French Capture Upwards of Twenty Thousand 
Prisoners and Take Montvoisin South of Marne 
Driving Enemy Back and Advandng Over 
Half a Mile—Enemy in Delicate Situation and 
Rupprecht Likely To Hit British.

SCOTCH TAKE 
THE VILLAGE 

OF METEREN

London, July lS.-6coUI.il troop, 
father with, more than 300 prison
er. and a number of machine gun» 
in on operation in the BallleuU 
•actor itlhi. morning, according to 
the officiât report from Field Mar
shal Haig's headquarter. In France 
tonight.
, Australian troops advanced to a 
hurt distance south of Meteren and 

took to prisoner, and 10 machine 
guns, the report adds.

The tant of the statement reads:
"By a successful minor opera

tion carried out-by ns this morning 
to the BaUlanl sector, Scottish 
troops captured the village of Met
eren, gaining all their objectives 
and taking over 300 prisoners, with 
• number of machine guns.

"Seder cover of this operation. 
Australian troÿfs pushed their line 
forward n short distance south of 
Meteren aod-gaptored ID primers 
and ten machine guns."

Ottawa, July 19—By a majority of four to two, the Su- 
Court of Canada this afternoon upheld the validity ofpreme

the order-itvcouncil of April 20. It is under the authority 
of these orders-in-council that exemptions of men in dasi 
one between twenty and twenty-two years were cancelled. 
The majority of the court was composed of Sir Chas. Fitz
patrick, Sir Louis Davies, Mr. Justice Anglin and Mr. Jus
tice Duff. The minority, the judges who dissented, were : 
Mr. Justice Idington and Mr. Justice Brodeur, While not 
an appeal from the ruling of the Alberta court of appeal, the 
decision of the supreme court decides the important point 
of the constitutionality of the orders-in-council. It disposes 
of the necessity of calling a special session of parliament.

I
New York, July 19—On top of another submnrirp' 

scare the official announcement was made tonight that Umt- \ 
ed States armored cruiser San Diego, formerly the Califor
nia, was sunk teri'miles off Fire Island, N, Y. at 11,30 o’clock 1 

this morning. There was no loss of life, so far is now J
known.

Fire Island where the cruiser San Diego was sunk, is 
about ten pniles off , the south shore of Long Island and abouL dUQ 
fifty east of the entrance of New York harbor. A lighthouw ] 

on the island provides a mark for trans-Atlantic shipping* il 
and out of New York.

Coast guard patrols at Fire Island sighted a submarine 1 - 
off shore between ten and 10.30 o'clock this morning, ac
cording to seemingly reliable reports received in Bay Shore.
An hour liter heavy firing was heard. *

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthui f i Draper).

J London. July 1»—The fighting continue» fiercely on 
\ the Marne where the Franco-American division» have dealt 

the Crown Prince’s army a heavy blow. Latest reports in
dicate that Foch’e bag of prisoners will exceed 16,000 and 

will number around 350. 
recovered from the temporary surprise the

C

In tbs worts of «ha chief Justice It 
decides “that the orders In council 
dated the 20th day of April, 1018, are 
valid dad binding, and that the appli
cant Is properly detained In custody 
and Is not entitled to hie discharge/
The written majority woe prepared 
by Justice Anglin; that of the minor
ity by Justice Idington. The case 
arose from the application of Private 
George Edwin Grey, a farmer drafted 
under tbs term* of tbs orders-™- 
council, for hla reissue from military 
service by way of habeas corpus.
Gray la under military detention.

The majority Judgment covers the 
following pointa:

"The applicant moved before me 
In chambers for a writ of habeas 
corpus ad subjiciendum under sec
tion «3 of the supreme act. He Is In 
the military-custody waiting sentence 
of a court martial for disobedience 
as a soldier to lawful orders of a 
superior officer. Buck disobedience 
Is declared to be an «Irenes punish
able by «imprisonment for any term 
up to life by the army act. Tha 
'commitment' of the applicant la there
fore In a criminal case, 'under an act
of the parliament of Canada' wKhfn , ,
section 62 of the supreme court set. front of the originel counter-thrust

hare been deepened, narrowing the 
salient and making the position of the 
German tensnts less and less tenable.

Tbs significance of (bis move, Mr, 
Usher said, lies chiefly to the fact that 
the supreme commander evidently 
toel# that the allied force» ere now 
sufficiently strong to undertake a 
mors Important offensive,

POLICE RESERVES 
CALLED IN STRIKE

mJ

cap- 6d guns
.--Having

v-rown Prince is now rushing all his available reserves against 
the y-Hv—-I troops, storming his defenses between the Ouroin 
and the Marne. The initial momentum continues and the 
French and Americans are still making progress, although 
the pace is slower as the opposition stiffens.

Simultaneously the Allies are pressing the Germans 
back south of the Marne, having re-captured Montvoisin, 
while between the river and Rheims the French have advan
ced over half a mile. East of Rheims the Germans have 

sHght gains, having taken Prunay a second time.
Continued on Page Two.

HON.lf.IMLL 
PLEASED WITH Washington, July ID—While no an

nouncement of the capture of the city 
of Boissons bas reached the war de
partment, Secretary Baker said today 
that the fell of that city seems to be 
Indicated by despatches.

Loss of Boissons, the all-important 
railway centra, from which the right 
flank of the German Marne salient Is 
supplied, probably would mean evacu
ation of the entire salient.

The attention of officials here, the 
secretary said, naturally is centred on 
the tremendous countor-blow deliver
ed by General Foch. The gaine on the

V
tranoM) letill. Hum not far off the 
coast , \

War Sleep Bunk,
London, July 1»,-A British sloop 

wee sunk by a submarine on Tuesday, 
says an admiralty announcement to
day. Twelve of the crew were the 
only survivors.

British Transport,
London, July ID,—The British trans. 

port Rerun** ha# been sunk by a 
submarine, (he edinlraliy announced 
this afternoon, There was no caau- 
sltlea, Bhe wsa formerly the Herman 
steamer ttomatra, outward bound tor 
Australia with unfit Australians on 
board, Bhe was suits by a German 
submarine on Monday

The ilysla Gone,

Aviator flights Her.
An avis tor flying along the Lone 

Island shore at the limn the Ban 
Diego was sunk, noticed the vessel 
suddenly list and was Instrumental 
to having an B. O. B, call sent out 
from the wireless station on Fire 
Island, according to alatemenls by 
civilians on the shore. After a brief 
Investigation the aviator, whose nsnie 
could not he learned, landed at Point 
of Woods, none Fire Island beach, 
Getting Into teleplmnlc communlcgtlon 
with the wireless station, ho ordereil 
the operator to call all vessels In the 
vicinity to the aid of the Ban Diego.

Civilian» said that the aviator re
ported nearly a thousand men appear
ed io be strugallng to the water whan 
he circled over the cruiser,

Boon after the B, O, B, cell had been 
sent out several more vessel# raced 
to the scene and circling around the 
fun Diego, begen a systematic anarch 
for survivors. Hundreds of these, It 
was said, were taken ehoard the res
cue ships, which Included several 
tankers and one naval vessel.

Official Statement,
Washington, July I»* The nary de

partment issued this statement:
"The nnvy department lias recalv

ed report» from the third naval dis
trict elating that the U ». B , Ban 
Diego wee sank ten , sonihesal 
of Fir# Island Light et 11,30 o'clock 
thle morning. One officer and two 
boat crew» wove landed at Life Wav
ing Bfatloo Bo, «2 on fame Island 
Other survivor# ere In heal* end fear 
st-amere are mending by.

"Bo far as It can he insert alned 
there appear# to have been no lose of 
life The ease# of oinking hue not 
yet been determined. Tbe Ben Diego 
wne an armored rruleer of 13A*d ton» 
displacement and carried n romplb 
ment of 1,114 officer# end men,'

The Ban Diego formerly wee the 
Pellfornla, belli at Ben Francien, to 
ISOS. Bhe carried a peace tilde com
plement of 174 eon.

b Greeted By Bend, Official» 
and Citizen» At 'the Sta
tion.FRENCH ADVANCE 

STILL FURTHER
Camp Sussex, July 19—Hon. F, B.

Carvel I, K. C„ M. P., minister of pub
lic works, arrived on the Quebec ex
press tonight. The train was over 
forty minutes late, trot notwlthstand-, 
lng the threatened thunderstorm the 
station was crowded. A picquet and under the M, 8. A., 1917, and that two

r.Lrcbm'T.r^ îîîrîSM? «<,«=«•
of Lieut. J. M. Humphrey w^s present. #o granted to tr*n of

When the trails pulled In the Depot êtes# "A" between tbe ages of 20 and 
Battalion Band played "Oh Canada," 23 (which apply to him) are tovelM.

a°z MfhSMaJttrttfSK
the train be was met by CapL O. E, orders-tn-conncti cannot he
Logan, tbe adjutant of the camp, and upheld, tbe applicant Is entitled to hi* 
escorted to the centre of the guard, discharge. The Issue Is therefore 
Tbe guard presented arms and Mr clw cot and 4h« drcumstancs* 
(torven was formally met by Colonel *£ £?^t^üwî tillS 
McArtty, Mayor MaKenna and Dr. Me- recently passed upon by the supreme

court of Alberta on the case of Nor
man Bari Lewis, That «start (Chief 
Justice Hsrrey dissenting) held the 
two orders to be nitre Tire».

It may he open to doubt whether 
peritoment had to mind when enacting 

get that legislative

Client's Claim.
Counsel for the applicant based 

their client'» claim for discharge from 
military custody solely on the ground 
that he bad been granted exemption4 An Atlantic Fort, July ID—The 

Anchor line steamship Klysla, i;,3D7 
Iona gros», was stink by a German 
submarine May 2D to the Meditor, 
renesn while carrying cargo from the 
™ FA.' If wee reported here today 
by a passenger arriving on a British 
steamship. The Klysla was one of 
a convoy of 22 vessels. The crew 
was saved.

Gallant Defenders of Home Soil Make More im- 
. portant Gains, Capturing Seventeen Thousand 

Prisoners.

I

Carpathia Sunk,if—The Franco-Amert- were brought down or put out of com
mission by our pilot* and two captive 
balloon* were burned. The Brltleb 
airmen destroyed seven German ms- 
chines.

Puds, July

prisoners and more than 340 guns, 
captured by the Allies, according to 
the wer office announcement tonight.

All day the battle raged yesterday. 
Tbe French have held their position» 
on the plateaux southwest of Boissons, 

have made important advances at 
varies» points The statement reads:

-The battle begun yesterday be
tween the Atone and the Marne con
tinued all day with extreme violence, 
the enemy reacting along tbe whole 
bm with large reserves to an attempt 
to stay our progress. Despite bis ef
forts we eoatinued oar advance over

Crown Threatens To Rush 
Big Rubebr Mill At Bristol,

New York, July ID.-The Associa
ted Pr.y nay» toe British transport 
I'arpathn, 13,603 ions arose, has been 
jonk by a German submarine «If I he 
lrl»h genet while outward bound from 
a British port. Bo far ae known here 
no liven were hurt,

"Our bombing groupe continued R. I.their expeditious against the crossings 
of the Marne. A foot bridge west of 
Reoil was bombed and demoUsbcd. 
Cantonments and troop concentrations 
at Oulchr-Le-Chsiean. to the Vans 
Belli Ravine, at Fere-Bn-Tnrdenoto and 
to the region of Oenllly were attacked

A Ulster. After an Inspection of the
Brtotifl. R. !.. July 14--Police re- 

eerree were celled eut here today to 
disperse » crowd of strike sympathiz
er# who threatened to rush the plant 
of the National India Rubber Com
pany to an attempt to force lA#ft work
er» to leave the factory. The crowd 
wee soon dispersed end two striker# 
wer* arrested.

The strike began Met Tuesday, the 
disaffected employes demanding a 
twenty-lire per caret, wage tocreas*. 
More than 1Mo are on strike and 2A66 
others have been forced ont of work,

guard by the minister, Mr, Carroll
^Ao* Imjnuwnirtti reception was held to 
the commandant's tent, Mrs. Carvell

Of Tltsme Fame.
New York, July 1»,—ft was the 

tierpefhla which answered the wire
less B I) B. call of toe While Btsr 
liner Titanic to April IDI2. when that 
t*»»l hll a submerged Iceberg on 
llnr maiden voyage lo New York and 
was sunk with heavy lose of III*. 
Th« Carpathi* picked up and landed 
al>*w York eee ewrvivors of in# 
T|ft,life The Carpathi* wa* akm# 
one df to* first merchant steamers I» 
appear In American water» armed 
against eulonartoew.

Although to the serrlee of tbe Jtrtt- 
leh soverement, for several mogthn, 
tbe Carpathi* ha* been need a* a*

and the minister's daughter, Mrs. the warFisher, and other ladies of the party ( >[)(1| w ffrTTf nn||-r
srerted'toe^taeaoMte camâTuÜ « cooatderwtion ahonld be psastd by tbe 

himself mm ■Mb’LiMiA tortnor general to council acting sa-

ra paL^Vt^sr ürLÏZiï1rs grid «Sas» In | jsgjjir aFAfiittnv nt SW» moi, WO SCtOW—y IU hKRBI'y*- rfw CMWMmêmmmment front this province. Mr, Carvell mtagpt til* orderadaeonarti while
It does not add anything to their legal

with machine gnus or bombs, tbe
troops being dispersed. Buttons to
tbe rear areas were sprinkled with 
projectiles. Fires broke out to the 
stations at Amltontalne and Flames. 
Heavy explosions were observed at 
Pontavert. Twenty-two tons of bombs 
were also utilized In tbe day and twen
ty-one the following night.

-On the left we maintained tbe pin- "British squadrons dropped two ton* 
aonthwaat of Boissons and to the and a half of explosives with excellent 

region of Chadsn In tbe centre 
advance exceeded three kilomètre» at 
certain potato along the line of Vaaa- 
CastOel. vmers-Helon and Norcy-Sur- 
Ooreq. On the rteht onr trngpe occu
pied. after bttier dghtin g the ptateaa 
-----  - and the height

the greeter of the front.
On the Heights.

HOULTON RACES itssmsr Hit Alg#,sad party leave os the Halifax train 
at four six New Verb, July ID,™Let* today 

« wse reported to marine ctreles here 
«Hint wireless sells for asefteance had 
been picked np from an American 

Blanch* 11, owned by Merle Hoyt of: c/sseiwle* steamer ytyte* between 
Prenqw* lele, bed take* two heal* of Boston end s southern port The 
the 211 class to the record track time eteamer asuelty carries passengers, 
of 2,11% to eneb beet, Zero <J, of 
Ffaogn* laie, two heat* to the 2.16 off title eoael had been expected by 
claes to 2,13% end 2,12%, and Waller navy officials became known today 
Brooks of Fatten one bent to toe 2,16 when M wa* learned that dories to*

peel few days Masters of eenefwbw 
of soaw of the fastest end veeeeie bad received order» to Mbs a 

coarse that would beep them ae efoee 
to ffitore a* safely would permit.

I fete Be of th* new enbmarfn* raid 
were net Immediately avertable The 
attacks were understood to he to th#

dandy-dear that no attempt wee made 
to -tide Instance to take advantage of 
the powers conferred by g. 6 of th»

•pestai te The gtaoderd.
“OCEAN” DERAILED MAN HURT IN MILL

NEAR GRAND FALLS
American troop ireneport. Her lestHouHca. Maine, July If,—After departure frrrm an American port wne 
in June. The Fsrpwthto was bulk to 
IP63 at Newcastle. Knghmdf wStisonl the consent and 

of parttsment 
I am of th# oplalon that the motion 

for Hallnto Corpus meet be referred. 
Bet having regard lo th* feet that 
thto Ihm boon made » teat taeo/usd to 
Me erhataak character, there ehoeld he 
no prior mm to ««eta.

Special 6* The Standard. Special to Th# Staodard.
Grand Falla. Jaly 16—Albert Gog- 

nee, who heleega about twenty miles
That another vleft from snbmorlne» •erase#

1/dwb*, July 
Barung* ha* been sank 

There wa* Sot the sHghfesrt sign 
wheg the Hareng» wse ter-

yaadTorey IPe The steamer
Ocean Limited from Halifax, ran oftnp to the pensent exceeds 17A06. In- 

two colonels with their chiefs 
We have captured more than 

battery of

from Moncton, was severely Injuredtbe track at AdemevIDe tide after- 
end batik was delayed abortsrss. while at week today to a saw mill 

Grand Fall»- Fart of the doth-
of panic
penned

«toes to 214%, rate caused to* post-
■The several bandied anti#pea—eat 

best rachat r 
la the 2.13 Key Veto. Frederietos, 

stand» third, to the 2,1# Jemsf* Price.
rtaade second In tfie 2,16

zsn
Sira AM speedtiyparade mill tokenaad hie side wee laceratad. The to 

Jered men was hreaghg to Dr. FSd- 
diagtoes hoepital here doges» will 
recover.

in nrrtred The Irene port remained 
ntiort nearly an hear effer she wadKing Attorn» tow hreaght reprieves to 

eight Befgtoa* condemned to dorth hy 
a Oermaa coert méritai et tireeesSs.

the track. The Oeeaa limbed 
delayed three SféBÊf,

Tryl—Lwork sloes tfeo whole from Moetnrsl
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ENTENTE STILL WINNING!
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K SOUTH OF THE EUE THE RIGHT PLACE*
to every one.

The enemy hod enjoyed (or lit
r«■

month» ketora nu iront ottook on 
March 11 * very henry numerlonl
superiority, due «0 the élimination of 
the Russian army. It was a superi
ority far creator than the Allies erer 
enjoyed on the western front Me 
used hie uuexpeoted and very great 
advantage (or withdrawing from the 
front a «rest number of men and giv
ing them at hie leisure egeelal min
ing for their coming job—a thing the 
Western Allies were never sbfe to 
do, because they never had a sufficient 
margin of men to spare. This ad
vantage earns at a time when hie 
heaver artllery had been nearly doub
led by the Russian surrender of ma
terial, and by the consequent Teu
ton victory at Oapotetto last autumn.

On account of all this, whan the 
enemy nttaoked In March he obtained 
a striking success and almost suc
ceeded In restoring the war of move
ment. The second attack In the north 
produced a lesser but still consider
able euooeee; his third attack a month 
later broke the line completely be
tween Rhelma and Boisions and 
reached the Marne; the fourth attack, 
on the Marts, was checked with very 
heavy lose. The month's delay which 
fallowed after the battle of the Marts, 
when rather more than twenty divi
sions were engaged without remits 
and with heavy loss sa I» amply ar 
counted for by the necessity for re
cruitment

PARTICIPATING IN THE PRESENT FI6HTING* NOT M1RSLY TNI "NIARMT."
It "Pries'' were a word whteh
gave you no anslstyi and "style," 
"fabric" and "workmanship" were 
words that had small personal 
Interest to you, then the question 
of where to buy that su* wouldn't 
bother you at all—you'd go to the 
"nearest place."

as the games goes against him, so 
Ludendorff may be eapeeted to re
double his efforts alter the disaster 
which the last weak has brought to 
Herman arma

To atop now, to remain passive 
would mean an admission of the fail
ure of Prussian militarism. The Her 
man militarists acknowledged Weeks 
ago that Ludendorff*» spring campaign 
had fallen short of a decision. The 
summer offensive has thus far been 
a failure. Ludendorff must continue If 
only tor the moral effect In Austria and 
Germany.

Von Kuehlmann*e pessimistic words 
must ring In his ears and bring entl- 
ety and fear and disaster to the minds 
of the Herman people, who have been 
goaded Into notion through promise 
of fruits of early victory.

The Austrian Pisses

Austrian reverses on the Plave, Von 
Kuehlmenn'e prophetic statement In 
the Rlohatag and now the check in the 
Champagne and Foeh'e retreat on the 
Oum are a combination of develop
ments hardly calculated to Inspire the 
peoples of the Central Powers with 
faith In the ability of the militarists 
to attain the goal of their desires.

Two new elements have brought 
about this change In Allied fortunes: 
flrst. Pooh, and then American soldiers. 
Foch gets the chief credit, because 
a poor general might waste hie mater
ial, just as a poor baseball manager 
might fall to train star players Into 
a championship teem. Pooh awaited 
the phyohologloal moment end stood 
unmoved, even though bis friends doubt 
ed the wisdom of his delay and caution, 
for four months Ludendortt was permit
ted to develop hie plane and then Pooh 
In supreme command counterattacked 
against the enemye weak flank. He 
stuck there because there was a mill
ion Americans In Prance and line fresh 
Yankee divisions were ready to advan
ce shoulder to shoulder with hie tried 
countrymen, while others released 
French aoldlere from the trenchee.

Failure, Largely Due To Brilliant American 
Counter-Attack At Foaaoy Which Cleared Left 

Bank of Stream and Drove German Right 
Wing Back.

Entente Allies Man Combined General Assault on 
German Armies in France and Flanders Later 

on—German Troops Taken Entirely By Sur

prise By Present Drive.

Many of Them Failed To Put Up a Fight and Fled 

—Officers Captured in Their Beds—Teutons 

Rush Reserves in Attempt To Prevent a Rout.

This store would be worth coming” 
to even It It were "furthest 
ewsy."

Ws'd like you to see our suite, 
reincosts, ovsrcosts end outing 
trousers.

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Hilaire BeHoc).

London, July 19—The French captured over 16,000 
prieonere yeaterday. The enemy failed on the extreme right 
to enlarge the crossing he has forced over the Marne. This 
failure la largely due to the brilliant American counter-attack 
at Foesoy which cleared the left bank of the atream and drove 
the Germans' right back on their departure positions with a 
loss of many hundred prieonere by Tuesday night.

It was clear that nothing more could be done at this 
right or western bridgehead on Wednesday, therefore the 
emy threw all the weight he could muster on the left of the 
ground across the river about ten miles off, and fought a 
fluctuating battle all day to advance along Epernay Road. 
He made a few hundred yards before nightfall and remain
ed at the ruins of Monvosin village which had been taken 
and re-taken several times.

ffnemy Object.

The advance Is altogether lusuffl- 
cleat to effect the notional situation.
Hie object et this point Is sot only 
te enlarge hie footing «cross the 
Marne, which at present Is toe nar> 
raw to serve for an advance, but also 
and much more important to turn 
from the south that formidable ob
stacle. the mountain and foreet of 
Rhelma. Another tour miles advance 
along the Hpemsy rood would do 
thin, but the power to continue inch
heavy preeure obviously depends upon If Indeed this Is another serious at- 
hie rate of loss which can only be tempt to the offensive and not merely 
eurmlaed. a feint—has given ties to

The enemy had on this line In this amount of discussion end speculation, 
offentdvw at least torty-elght divisions, not s line of which Is worth writing.

-»

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday evenlngel «lose 
eaturdeye -at 1; during June, 
July and August

With the American Forced on the Aiane-Marae Front, 
July 19—(By The Associated Prese)—One of the towns 
taken by the Americana last night was Vierty, six miles 
south of Soieaone. Towns to the north and south of this 
were also taken in the carrying out of the plan to straighten 
the entire line on the Soissons-Chateau Thierry front.

No resistance was encountered at Vierty or in the neigh
boring villages taken.

At two villages on the southern portion of the line, the 
hands of the clock had been stopped by shell fire at 4.4$ 
o'clock, indicating the time the Allies had started their 
bombardment on Thursday morning. One of the greatest 
surprises for the Americans in the opening of the offensive 
waa the flight of the Germans before the attack. The Am
ericans, many of whom were going over the top for the first 
time, were fully prepared for a stiff fight, and as the hours 
went on without a German counter-blow they began to 
wonder when the enemy would retaliate.

A Fierce tSruggle.

MINATURR ALMANAC.
July—Fhasae ef the Moan.

Lest Quarter, lit..............4h. 48m. a.m.
New Moon, 8th..................4h. Mm. an,
First Quarter, 16th......... Ih. Mm. am.
Pull Mdtn, 2trt................4h. 68m. pm.
Last Quarter, 60th........... Oh. 14m. e-m.

Time an Ally ef entente.

Meanwhile every day that pissed 
or that now pane# reduces the nu
merical superiority upon whloh alone 
the enemy had relied. The destruc
tion which hie beet shock troops have 
suffered cannot be recovered by mere 
hospital returns of the drafting In of 
the young oluesee—In other word», 
hie chance of success gets lees as 
time posies 

Therefor, the enemy's attack— 
whether this Is It or not—will, If he 
Intends to maintain the affenelve , 
come at the earliest possible opor- 
tunity. Whether this le that oppor 
tuntty or no we do not know, because 

not possessed of the figure» on 
oepltal returns or hie casualty 

Rets. We can only guest, and In guess 
note that after a heavy actio 

month basal

en-

1 Iff
ir
kt*Id!! ■ d d

10 «ut 6.01 (.81 161 11.0» 1.4* 16.16eay half a million Infantry troops. 
More then half were need In the flrst 
attack, the remainder were held In 
reserve.

The estimate 10,000 to 00,000 casu
alties are not ixonetve considering 
the general cheok which the enemy 
has received, end tile «pensive effort 
he hot made to recover from It.

THE WEATHER
Washington, 

lend—Pair
Jly 10—Northern New 
Saturday end Sunday: 

change In temperature. Gentle 
to moderate southwest winds.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly 
fair and warm, with a few local show
ers

Toronto, July 19—Showers have oc
curred early this morning In parte ef 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, while 
elsewhere In the Dominion the weath
er has been line. The temperature 
has been a little lows# In Manitoba, 
but continue» high further west

Min. Mai. 
14 SI

Bug!
littlewe are 

hie h

S3 n a
ay of at least aWhy The Delay f Waya

been Imposed upon the enemy when 
he has been checked.

Of the sector he may choose for 
hie attack—assuming, again, the poe- 
etblltty that the present action la a 
feint—the general student of the war 
can In the nature of things know noth
ing. The enemy prepares material for 
snch a movement In many sectors, and 
It le demonstrable that Ive only ohaosea 
at the last moment upon which one 
he will concentrate. Proof of this I» 
In the foot that tie attack of May 11 
wee made upon divisions which had 
only just been sent to rest In e quiet 
sector of the line, so that the decision 
to attack that particular line cannot 
have been token more than four or 
live days before the attack wee mads. 
The same thing le true, of oourse, of 
the local offensives undertaken every
where along the line by the Allied 
supreme command. The German 
never knows where the next one will 
develop, thecueeton of that point 
therefore lx «utile et this stage.

The Germans' delay In starting the 
offensive, which begun on 
If Indeed this le anotl

.rung me 
Monday—

On tie return from the front Pre
mier Clemenceau eald to hie friends i 
“1 have shaken the hand of the hap
piest man In tiie world.'

Abeut 100,000 Men.

American troops continue to hold 
the plateau smith west of Bolscona 
When) on Thursday the Herman» 
made their fliwt organised countersut- 
laclt. Title icon fell down, however, 
lo eoan ae the American heavy artll- 
lory got Into notion.

Thle woe one of 
|lae. It resulted in the Hermans 
liv book finally under the rain of 
6, Vy gendre at the American».

eel"can and French forces are 
tot, uni. 4 to advance their spearhead 
mid lay between Bo Neons and Cha
teau 1 Thierry. The Americana took 
lèverai towns tn the course of the 
night 

Earl
■umed further progress. During the 
tight Herman reinforcements were 
mining froth the north but the expect 

. Ml counter-attack had not appeared up 
' si early title afternoon.

A feeling#! confidence pervades the 
allied line». After eight# hours of 
leiault along lines of hie own eeler- 

- ,1cm the enemy's offensive lies fallen.

‘•■Y U, S. Forces Frilled.

While the American feme engaged In 
Ike present battle I» email In compan
ion with the total allied «trengfch. It 
may be sold that It le greater than any 
participating in a battle since the 
Utvll war. The conduct of the men 
e Bitching the commendation of the 
drench. They have performed the part 
weighed to them with steadiness, «dir
ige and skill.

To a large portion of the American» 
the four day» have been their first reel 
Ighting. Report* from along lit* ltiiee 
radicate a great deal of clean 
warfare, some spontaneous 
lotions being undertaken without a 
preliminary barrage.

■eehee in Peeket « vest
Territorially the change of the week 

Is highly Imported. The Praneo-Am- 
erlcan counter between Belleeu and 
Vtngre whteh drove the Hermans off 
the whole ridge west of Boleeona end 
expoied their railways to the allied 
guns, has turned the tables on the 
Crown Prince end thrown him Into a 
pocket

The whole of the D-shaped salient 
In which the enemy la flghtng le 
emberraeied and there Is a possibil
ity of turning the repulse Into u ear- 
loua retreat. No longer does the 
Crown Prince offer a serious menace 
to Paris nor does tile Champagne front 
remain an anxious part 
the Allied command,

Paris can breathe easier, the battle 
le half won for the Allies, the tide has 
turned. Before Focti finishes with 
the Crown Prince the tattler will have 
employed ell hie divisions. But Crown 
Prince Rupprerht ol Bsrarla retains 
a formidable force north ef Mcntdldler 
and R Is well to expect activity In this 
quarter soon.

Washington. July IP.—Eight divi
sion.) of American troops are believed 
to .» represented In the allied fighting 
on the Alsne-Mame front, according to 
information given today to members 
of the house military committee tn 
their weekly conference witit Honorai 

chief of staff. It was stated that 
ve now going on will not replace 

nor hinder the preparation» for the 
great allied offensive planned for later 
In the year.

OWAAAAAAAAAJQVWW
Victoria .........$10,000 FIRE IN 

MONCTON FOUNDRY

and considerable lose eras earned te 
belting, etc. The Record Foundry 
had over 70 tone of castings In the 
building which will have to be mill
ed over again. One hundred ateel 
ranges gtered there were not damag
ed. officials of the company tonight 
placed the lose at 110,000.

The loss Is fully covered by Insur
ance held by Montreal Arms. It wee 
learned that the Insurance on the 
plent had been fully readjusted end 
put In good shuns some three or four 
month! ago. work In the pleat will 
be resumed not later than a week 
hence end In all probability tha plant 
will be In -lull operation Monday 
morning,___________
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drl 74Record Foundry and Machinelbs «4 10 IB* 8fiCo. Damaged By Blaze 
Lut Evening.

... «4 8»
M 11Officer» In Bed.y this morning the Amertume re- 64

Halifax ......... .. ................ 60
7n
74

•peelal te TfitSlendard.The Germane were so completely 
surprised that officers 
In bed, end one man 1

were captured 
wee taken while 

In the Held* behind tin
Moncton, Juif il—Fire broke cut 

this evening «I MO o'clock In the 
wall of the Reforljtoundrr and Mach
ine Co plant cut Foundry street and 
was not entirely subdued for two 
hours. The blare started from the eg- 
hauet of a gas engine and caught In 
the wall, extending to the roof, which 
was practically all burned off. The 
machinery of the shell department, 
I bishop end the flrst shop wee not 
seriously damaged, ee the fire wee 
conflned mainly te the wall and roof.

The plant wee deluged with water

of the line for
wetiling rye 

flret Mîtes.
ni

CATARRHThe operation» hitherto may be Juds» 
nd ae a his diversion on the flank of 
the enemy aailent between the Alette 
and the Mwrtie, with a view of arrest- 
Ins the German offenalvp toward» 
Kpemey. Monagne and IMieUne 

The whole of the German left flank 
le menaced. The enemy rmiM bring 
troops up from the Marne front, or 
lettre them In danger.

CASTOR IARAID ON PARIS
Perte, July 18.—Baverai enemy air

planes attempted to raid the Peril die 
trtet lost night. The air defenses 
were pug Into action Immediately. The 
alarm wne given at 11.61 and "all 
clear" at 11.40 a m.

For Infant* and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

IVMSthe
May Itrlke British.

Though the Crown Prince of Ger
many has used at leeet thirty divis
ions he his received little eeeletunce 
from Rupprecht who his divisions 
for nee north of Moatdldler. To live 
the Crown Prince, fluppreeht may 
itrlke sooner than he expected. The 
British will undoubtedly feel the 
weight of the next blow end It will 
probably not be long delayed,

The first Impetus of Foeh'e troops 
curried them forward three or four 
miles on the whole twenty-five mile 
front attacked early this morning be
tween Pontency, on the Aisne, six 
miles west of Boiseone and Belleeu, 
northwest of Chateau Thierry. The 
advance was especially deep along 
the Aline Vtllry. Thousands of pris
oner» were taken end considerable 
number of guns.

The American sector forms the ex
treme rlxht of the line of attack. II 
la uncertain how far American forçai 
are Involved hut the American bat
terie» were reported this morning 
helping ftoch's artillery.

THE ALLIES ARE 
PRESSING GERMANS 

SOUTH OF MARNE mopen 
localised Continued from Page one

No serious attacks were made by the 
enemy south of the Marne since Wed
nesday and hla attention Is now direct
ed almost solely against his long weak 
flank. The center of the Allied at
tack la meeting stiffen opposition, but 
the progress here Is highly encourag
ing, while weal of Boissons the Crown 
Prince fled» hit oaomunlcetlon In 
a bad wxy. Viewed ee n whole the 
battle Is going extremely well end 
Foch must regard the future with leii 
anxiety. On the other hand Luden- 
dorff muet feel decidedly gloomy ss 

of his sheltered 
brilliant enemy 

counter stroke. A large proportloi 
of bli army reserves hive been swal
lowed up In lees than • week end there 
Is nothing to show for them except 
weakened tsotlosl positions.

Tnemendeue Blew

Fork's report to Ludendorff's offens
ive looms larger as details Increase. 
It Is » milestone In the course of the 
war and the future now locks rich in 
possibilities. In lees then a week e 
dramatic change In the war hoe taken 
place. Ludendorff h«l lost the Initiat
ive and he bis not suffered an over
whelming reverse, but nevertheless 
this week le one of greet disappoint
ment to the German Greet Command.

Ludendorff struck without the ele
ment of surprise and he found » «tone 
well of defense. That seme element 
of eurprlee hit now been turned again, 
el Ludendorff and faand him napping 
between the Alena and the Marne

V'll MAÇ&JN CANADA
a srte. July 19.—The Orman» were 

rlfchowt doubt taken by mirprise on 
rhumday. write» tiie military 
letior of tiie Tempe by the attack of 

soldier» of Oserais Mangin and 
Ooutt and the American troop», 

Who realised In their first blow an Im
portant advance and capl|iml more 
than 10,000 primmer» and murti matter*

The Gorman», however, have dispos
al in the quadrilateral of Sofnuwm», 
Chateau Thierry, Iformen» and Hhelme 
reeorvee estimated at »ome twenty dl- 
rlilon». (nearly MO.OOO men»
I as bwn puestbl* for thorn 
tlpld support to their flrst line troop» 
Which are boating a retreat.

Tne writer adds: "We h«ve not yet 
the right to shout victory, btti ouf flint 
day's offensive ha* distinctly resulted 
In our favor The onomy ha» been 
«tilled to engage the greater part of
fra
compelled to relax hie efforts In tiie 
region Where he began hie offensive 
im July 16.

K

>
he reads the r 
offensive end

efforts 
of the

Te Cut Nall Lines.

Foeh'e aim In hla advance along the 
Oureq Valley lo cut the line of the 
railway running south from Nxntoull 
which feeds the Germans around 
Chateau Thierry. The Americans 
will likely be called upon to clear the 
north bank of the Marne ae soon as 
the movement farther north moves 
forward and comes Into line with the 
American positions at Chateau 
Thierry.

Foch's other objective was Boiseone 
through which runs the main lateral 
railway from Boissons to Rhelau, 
feeding (he German positions to the 
south of this line. Foeh'e counter 
offensive Is delivered In defense of 
Rheltns end Epernny. He believes 
that offense constitutes the beet form 
of defence and hie seised this op
portunity to carry ont In practice 
what he bee been preaching during 
hie whole military career.

The Germans here now abandon ad 
all their offensive effort» except 
directly ground Rhelma. The French 
lost the two smell create south of 
fformxne but generally speaking south 
of the Marne the positions have

¥. end It 
to bring

It takas time for men to tears how 
great an advance Chalmers hae 
made in automobile engineering. 
The Chalmers "Hot Spot" and 
"Ramihorn" manifold have had a 
wonderful effect on the economy, 
smoothness and power of the motor. 
They have done away with low-grade 
gasoline troubles. They "warm up" 
the motor instantly. They give the 
Chalmers Motor the efficiency de
manded by «van tha most critical 
driver.
Let the Chalmere tell you its own 
story. You may try it any time.

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. of Canada, limited, WalkerviUe, Oat

THE MOTOR CAR k EQUIPMENT CO, ST. JOHN.

TA THAT tha keen motorist prizes 
YY meet in a car—fine, smooth 

motor performance—now 
comes at a sensible price.
To-day'i Chalmers is waiting to 
prove that statement to you.
You will know the moment you step 
behind the wheel that the Chalmers 
has the motor action you like—quick 
"warm up"—smooth running—easy 
working of the control parts. You'll 
like the way it "bandies” on the road, 
Probably you don't expect such 
efficiency from a sensibly priced car. 
Few people do.

whtoh he hud fmtnetHfttcly 
Gonseqaently he ha* b*wti

Oêfl Mangin Smiled,

Parte. July 19.—"Uwt night when he 
hi» trmp* on ih# height* drnnlMt*- 
gofeftom cm thé «nrMitrmt, Oc-nemtlEengin smiled, ’ says the correepon- 

lent at the Liberté. "Premier Clemen- 
neen wee there and warmly shook the

Ludendorff» Fortune
Ludendorff hie been striving far 

month» to crush Foeh'e reserves end to render them Impotent ea offensive 
factor,. reck hoe now given striking 
evidence that Ludendorff felled In hie 
foremost design Ludendorff enn still 
strike powerful Mows, but henceforth 
he meet nee entreras caution Foch 
could eelee the Initiative new, but he 
would be In much the seme position in 
which Ludendorff finds himself. Nei
ther hoe the eupertortty of number» to 
(notify « long «Mstned offensive, but 
Ludendorff tenet fight on while Foch

TeHeip

lerleen» stabilised.

Skin Sufferers
Yen will elgb with relief at the flret 

eagle touch of b. O. b. the soothing 
wish of Mil. Many of our customer» 
thank ue 1er the advice. Yen will ten.can waH en hla fruited ally, time, 

which Is synonym 1er America. Laden 
ttorff must wfa within the next two 

. He lee saen Ms chances da- 
totally etnas Sunday. Falling a 

decision Udendorff matt tail beak 
on the defensive until the war sods. I 

Jest ae » gambler «cables Ms bid

»» - * - tgfw • *
Jigasawpfr - - - mmm Snedrav . . .

Csvyv,J-pa/mpr- ft/UOM TVs* tier • • • tiJSSM 
Ummutu ... tfJtSM Umtuibu l rnirnlM, HJtiM 
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W STRIKE IS WORSE 

IN HAVERHILLs

i Three Thousand Additional 
Shoe Operatives Walk Out.

fHaverhill, Mass., July 19 — Several 
thousand members of the Allied Shoe 
Workers Un Jon today Joined a general 
strike of shoe workers which has been 
In progress here for more than a week. 
Union leaders estimated that 3,000 op 
erâtlveà quit today and that their idle
ness would result in over 8,000 of the 
16,000 shoe workers in the city being 
thrown out of employment. Manufact 
urers placed the number of new strtk 
ers at not over 2,000. The shoe work
ers are seeking a 20 per cent wage in 
crease.

the Montdldler-Noyon and Woevre 
fronts and also along the British 
lines.

More than 16?> square miles of terri
tory was captured by the French and 
the Americans in the first day of thé 
big counter-offensive on the Aisne- 
Marne front.

Paris, July 10—More than 100 guns 
have been captured in the allied at
tack on the Aisne-Marne front, ac
cording to the Herald today.

Between the Aisne and the Marne, 
in spite of new arrivals of German re
inforcements, the Allies are making 
progress and are capturing a large 
number of prisoners, according to the 
official statement issued by the war 
office today.

Along the whole front between the 
Aisne and the Marne the battle con
tinues with violence.

On the front be 
the Marne the French have re captur
ed Montvolson and made progress in 
the Roy Wood and the Courton Wood, 
capturing four cannon and 400 prison-

v South of the Marne by a vigorous 
attack the French have ejected t ■ 
enemy from the outskirts of Oeuilly.

Between Rheims and the Marne. 
Italian troops have taken Moulin D'Ar 
dre, south of Marfaux and northwest 
of Pourcy

Paris, July 19—The text of the offic
ial French statementvtoday reads:

'^Between the Aisne and the Marne 
our troops, surmounting the resistance 
of the enemy, which was increased by 
the arrival of new reserves, realized 
sensible progress at the close of yes
terday. The number of prisoners 
counted is being augmented. The bat
tle continues with violence along the 
whole front.

"West of Rheims and south of the 
Marne our troops yesterday, by a vig
orous attack, re-took Montvolson and 
threw the enemy out of the outskirts 
of Oeuilly.

"To the north of the Marne we have 
made progress in the Roy Wood and 
the Courton Wood and carried our line 
a kilometre to the westward.

"Farther north the Italians have' 
taken Moulin D'Ardre and conquered 
ground in the region of BoulUy.

"In the course of these actions the 
French have captured four, cannon, 
thirty machine guns and 400 prisoners.

"Between Montdldler and Noyon 
and also in the Woevre region in raids 
against the German lines, we captur
ed 100 prisoners."

Historic City of Rheims Safe For the Present, 
Thanks To Recapture By Franco - Americans 
of More Than 150 Square Miles of Territory, 
and City of Soissons Untenable For Germans 
With Important Railway Communication Cut.

Allied Troops Still Advancing Along Line From 
Aisne To Marne, Although Çerman Reserves 
Thrown in Yesterday and Terrific Struggle En
sued Along Whole Front.

«

1

IRVING ROBERTSON IS 
PRESIDENT OF C. A. P.

C. F. Crandall, Formerly of St. 
John, Vice-President of 
Canadian Associated Press.

tween Rheims and

Toronto, July 19.—At. the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Associated 
Press, held here, yesterday. Irving 
Robertson, of the Toronto Telegram, 
was. elected president in succession to 
his father, the late John Ross Robert-

(Early war summary by The Associated Press).
Allied troops are still advancing along the line from the 

Aisne to the Marne, where on Thursday morning the French 
and Americans launched a counter-offensive of large propor
tions.

,on. The following directors were 
appointed, in addition to Mr. Robert
son: W. M. Boutliam, Ottawa Citizen : 
E. F. Slack. Montreal Gazette; C. F 
Crandall. Montreal Star: Stewart 
Lyon, Toronto Globe. W. J. Douglas, 
Toronto Mail and Empire; J. E. At 
klnson, Toronto Dally Satr

randall was elected vlce-preal- 
nd Mr. Atkinson, secretary-

1 German reserves, however, hurried up to meet the 
threat against the enemy's right flank in the Soissons-Cha- 
teau Thierry-Rheims salient, are engaged in the struggle 
which is raging with great violence along the whole front.

The reaction of the Allies is not restricted to the line 
from the Aisne to the Marne. South of the Marne, at the 
point where the Germans had made their greatest advance 
during the first three days of their offensive, the French 
have retaken Montvoisin and ejected the enemy from the out
skirts of Oeuilly, two miles to the westward. North of the 
Marne and between the river and'Rheims, the French and 
Italians have struck back at the German forces, torced their 
line westward in the Roi and Courton Woods, re-taken Mou- 
lin-Ardre and improved the line at Bouilly.

Deep Penetration.
The allied plunge againel the Ger

man line south of the Aiene has so 
far as definitely known advanced to 
an extreme depth of nearly six miles, 
the deepest penetration being at Bu- 

on the western bank' of the

Mr. C 
dent, a 
treasurer. t
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pliehe^ its purpose—the relieving of 
the pressure against Rheims—for 
General Ludendorff will probably not 
continue his offensive on the south 
while his right flank and the rear are 
seriously menaced.

A matter of Intense Interest is in 
the manner the Germans met the new 
onslaught. There have been reports 
relative to the low moral effect of the 
enemy forces, but these must be prov
ed by actual developments before they 
can be generally credited. If the Ger
mane hold the Allies after having been 
flung back with a rapidity that seem
ed like disorganization, the fighting 
qualities of the enemy troops must be 
considered to be as good as could be 
desired by the German high command.

Raiding operations are reported on

»■:
ZV hMOSQUITO BITE ENDS 

LIFE OF A MINISTER VV ir_
mtmvAzancy, __ ....

Crise river, southeast of Boissons. The 
railroad leading south from Boissons 
to Chateau Thierry is thus under the 
direct fire of the allied artillery, while 
the railroad leading from Courmelles 
to Longpont has been cut. Further 

X, south the Allies have reached Chouy, 
which Is within seven miles of Nan- 
teull-Notre Dame, on the only other 
line of railroad upon which the Ger
mans could rely.

The allied drive already has accotn-

Rev. William Formes of Tata- 
magouche, N. S., Dies of 
Blood Poisoning. teE»-ftSiiysl

m

PS JAmherst, July 19-—A sad and most

gone
pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
that plaoe, passed suddenly away. 
Rev. Mr. Forbes wae a fine specimen 
of physical manhood and had only 
reached the prime of hie activities. 
Hie death was due to blood- poisoning. 
He went on a fishing expedition a few 
days ago and was severely bitten with 
mosquito. Blood poisoning set in 
Rev. Mr. Forbes is survived by a wid
ow and small

V peeled death occurred at Tatama- 
he when Rev. William Forbes,

Ia

ftEUNOlO
^ To get more milk

3

family.

SACKV1LLE YOUTH
IS ELECTROCUTED O ftRj V

Charles Boyles, Son of Wil
liam E. Boyles, Touches 
Charged Wire.

Back ville, July 19.—Early this morn
ing a sixteen-year-old boy named 
Charles Boyles, wae electrocuted in 
Sack ville. He left the home of his 
father. William B. Boyles, of Middle 
Backvllle, with a cheery So Long, 
Mother" and started for his work In 
town. Outside of a store he picked 
up an electric light wire which was 
lying across the sidewalk and was in
stantly killed.

from your cows
lir!The cow that is free from flies always gives the 

body of the animal.
Creonoid is a low-priced, powerful, non-poisonous 

creosote product.
Flies, lice, etc., cannot live near it.

YV/AR-CONDITIONS to- 
VV day have set new stand
ards of motor car value and efficiency. Gone is 
the demand for surplus size, for useless weight and speed.
To-day's requirement is the Gray-Dort A larger radiator and fan—new-style 
type of car. water jackets—insure perfect cooling.

—the car with enough power and speed An improved carburetor takes care of 
to travel quickly wherever business or low-grade gasoline, 
recreation may demand.

—==£®v',,<iwiX 'V’/y
1/

If y4u hev. any d,«cully obteininf Creonoid write to ■

THE BARRETT CO. LIMITED
(formerly tl* porfitte-Pelomm Ml*. Co. Limited) 

HALIFAX, N.8.

x
CASUALTIES(

For Gray-Dort comfort—ride in the car. 
—the car of comfortable riding and driv- pee( the benefits of scientific design, tax
ing for men and women. urious upholstery, ample room.

Ottawa, July 19.—Casualties: 
Infantry.

Killed In Action—
A. Beanie, Glace Bay, N. 8.
H. Alward, Havelock, N. B.
Died—
B. Fraser, Amherst, N. 8. 
Presumed to have Died—
A. Murray, Claude River, P. E. 1. 

R. Vaughan, Ridhibucto, N. B.
O. L. Wood. Stanley, N. B. 

Artillery.

SYDNEY, N.S.
Ad. No. 7

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Apt —the car of low first-cost.
—the car of economical upkeep.
All this the Gray-Dort renders—and 
more.

For Gray-Dort appearance—see the car. 
See the higher line of hood that sweeps 
smoothly into the stream-line body.

See the French-pleated upholstery, the 
double curve fenders, the new Gray-Dort 
green finish.

m N,

Wounded—
A. McNevin, New Waterford, N/ S. 
O. C. Penny, Halifax.
Gassed—
G. Stevenson, New Glasgow, N. 8.
J T. White, Murray River, P. B. 1.

IThe new motor is larger and more power
ful. It will take five passengers practi
cally anywhere any motor car can go. For Gray-Dort dependability—ask any man 
It will take them at the limit of «peed who drives 
most men dare drive. Its smoothness and 
flexibility arc a new record in 4-cylinder 7A# five-passenger touring car is 91,196; the five- 

In acceleration it takes second passenger Gray-Dort Special, beautifully finished,
and with extra details of equipment, is 9194 mere.

y,. *1.to».n,™, .M, to*,
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one. I

IÏÏ1 motors, 
place to none.

Ov ID O and oil.

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited
CHATHAM ONTARIO^

The Utmost in Cigars
clielee Imported tebeoees, olwillnooo and «killed 

workmanship developed to the highest degree; 
ell unite In m aiding OVIDO CIGARS the choice 
of eppreeletlv e smokers.

V. 10 CENTS
■fcghw L. o. Oretha Limited, maker», Montrent-

In the United Su tee—THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, FUnt, Michigan

Wm. Fine Son & Co., St. John, Distributors. 

J. N. Thibault, Edmundston.

E. E. Nason, McAdam.

Oscar Adair, Sussex.

DeWolfe Hardware Co., St Stephen.

(VVf A J. D. Irving, Buctouche. 
John Morrison, Norton. 
Jas. Boyle, Enniskillen.
A. H. L Bell, Woodstock.

E.
EB.

.
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D AILROADS are taxed to the utmost You 
TV can help the situation and benefit yourself 
by using a Model 90 Overland Car.

It is efficient and economical. Back of it 
is a real Canadian institution that fortunately 
is able to take care of service and parts re
quirements—now and later.

Even extraordinary requirements can be 
promptly supplied from our Toronto factory 
or near-by brandies.

Pw* fim* w Omrtmrnd
Ajrpearanct. Pa,
Comfort, Sorrier oni Prior

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., Distributors
45 Princess St. 'Phone M 1969.

Wtnrs.Or.rU-d, Limited 
WlWr. Xe—kt^eed O—U.IJW C-. snd 
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hy The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street. II .something to do with such tiUngs.8t John. N. Canada ■Y LU PAP*.
Pop waa in the eettln room emoaklng 

and I and. Pop, can I ash you a favor? /
Many aak but few receeve, eed pop. Meaning I tood if I wanted 

to, and I aad. Will you get me a pen nlte, almost all the feUows, prltty 
near, have got pen nlfes, and I alnt.

Perhapa youre the lseptlon that proves the rule, eed pop.
Sir. I eed. and pop eed, Nuthtng, and 1 aed, Well, can I, pop? WUl

A
H. V. MACKINNON,

VA
Whether they do or not there le no 
reason why the British people and the 
AUiee should not keep themselves 
free to deal with all euoh questions In 
the broader light that will then come 
to ail.

ALFRED E. MoGINLET, and thinking with his feet,Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

Editor. IRegister Your Letters.I W’............$6.00 Do not enclose cash In an unreg
istered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.

:By Mall
Semi-Weekly By MaU............  1.00

’ SemiWeetiy To United States 2.00

■ ' - Then II—A •, CARPET
SWEEPERS

8.00

F
you?ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 20. 1918. WHY? My sun, aed pop. let me tell you a little story and perhaps after 
youre herd It you will look at the subjeck with different eyes. Its a 
story about a Utile boy, jest your sise, named Artchcle Comhop, and he 
asked his father so awffen for a pen nlfe that finally his father whose 
last name, by the way. was also Cowhop, got so tired of saying no that 
one ady he eed yes jest for a change, and thus, being a man of hiswerd, he 
had to buy Artchie a pen nife. One day Artchle was wawktng to and fro 
sharpening pencils and ferniture and things with his new pen nlfe, and 
euddlnly he bumped into his grate granfather, whose name also hap
pened to be Cowhop, and it was the ferst time the old gentleman had 
ever bin stuck with a pen nlfe, and so, not being use to it, it kiUed him. 
And now how do you feel about it?

Jest the same.

V
For a Government that has been 

consistent In Its preachings of econo
my. If not in its practice, the Footer 
administration certainly occupies an 
unique place in the annale of New 
Brunswick.

An instance: For several weeks the 
Royal Gazette, printed In Fredericton 
by the Mail Publishing Company, has 
contained a list of the automobile own
ers of New Brunswick. This list is 
not alphabetical, nor does it chronicle 
the automobile owners in numerical 
sequence; naturally the question 
arises, why is it published, as it is of 
no nee in its present form and only 
1 matter of distinct inconvenience to 
those who desire to identify an auto
mobile owner either by his name or 
number. In the Journals of the Houtee 
of Assembly for 1917 there Is con
tained a list ^automobiles registered 
in New Brunswick to November 1st 
of the preceding year. This list is 
numerical, and In such a form, is use
ful; but what in the world is the use 
of publishing a list in the Royal Ga
zette that is neither numerical nor al~ 
phabetical, and which merely serves, 
as we understand ft, to give the Mail 
Publishing Company an excuse to draw 
more money from the provincial treas
ury? This to as It appears to us; if 
there is an explanation we would be 
glad to have It from those In authority, 
but we must say that from evidence at 
present at hand it looks very much as 
if the Foster Government was finding 
an eaav way for one of its newspaper 
supporters to grab maybe a little 
money from the public chest.

A* the Biaeell Carpet Sweepers are superior to any 
other sweepers so are the Bissell Vacuum Sweepers 
perior to the ordinary sweepers.

Made in Three Styles.

CHOOSE 
enough to sho 
Furniture, Cai 
•knifed as to

CHOOSE 
in the saving!

CHOOSE 
assurance of

BUY fronr 
after you buy 
you say “I’m

“We are lighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our-arma until that purpose has been fully achieved.”—-H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

SU-

Superba .... 
Grand Rapid» 
Household ..

$12.50
$10.50
$8.50

rtills is an ordinary era, in which no call 
exists for anyone to exercise self-re
st mint regarding his own particular 
views or grievances or fads or supposi
tions, even though our squalling takes 
the vitality out of our war effort?

The world Is on fire, and half of us 
are engaged in bellowing by turns that 
our share of the fire brigade has too 
many clothes on, or too big feet, or is 
likely to get a cold In its head it it 
keeips on. or has paid oo much for a 
trumpet, or that the chief should be ou 
the north end of the blase instead of 
some other end, or trying to get the 
firemen away by Habeas Corpus.

The chief consolation to that on the 
whole Canada has done pretty well up 
to the present, and the high heart so 
far shown by sufficient of the people 
will probably carry us through.

THE ENTENTE THRUST.
sed, because I alnt got eny grate granfather.

8o you alnt, I never thawt of that, aed pop, well, perhapa It you aak 
me awfllin enuff I mite get tired of saying no too.

Wioh ive ashed him 9 more times allreddy but It ha,eut bln awffln 
enuff yet.

TTie-extraordinarily good news from 
«France on Thursday was supplement- 
led yesterday and leet night by intei- 
ttigemce which further heartens the na
tions of the Entente end the United 
iStaJbee, and must carry additional con
sternation to the war barons and the 
‘enthralled people of the Teutonic al- 
plee Sc great was the surprise produc
ed by the French and American at
tack along a twenty-eight mile front 
ft et ween the Atone and the Marne that 
many of the German soldiers fled with
out fighting and some of their officers 
[were capturai in their beds.

Ludendcrff and the German Crown 
/Prince yesterday poured in reserves, 
land while they were unable to stem 
«he torrent rushing against them they 
.were enabled to recapture one town 
|ln the violent fighting which raged all 
day. The French maintained their po
sitions hard by the city of Solseone, 
and tt to possible they are in posses
sion of that Important centre this 
morning.
Teutons. In other sections of the long 

I line the French, added by the Italians 
}SBd Americans at a few points made 
1 steady progress until they have round- 
; ed up more than 160 square miles of re* 
<1 aimed soil of France.

The thrust has saved Rhelms from 
i falling and has vastly strengthened the 
Allied line in that region of the coun
try. Foch will be careful not to make 
the mistake of advancing too far at 
this time, for it is necessary to main
tain good communications and not 
make the colossal blunder the Ger- 

unans did when they swarmed across 
(the Marne tra Monday without first 
jgettlng possession of Rhelms and Its 
| environs

Another important development, yes-

?

excepticlt waa made to residents living 
either in Rothesay or in Kingston who 
desired to attend divine service.

One more statement made by your 
correspondent as to two men being 
required to attend to the Gondola 
Point ferry can best be answered by 
the fact that this free ferry service be
gins at 4 o’clock in the morning and 
ends ait 9 o’clock at night and the fer
ryman within call is supposed to an
swer and cross for passengers or teams 
up to midnight. Does "An Honest Ob
server” maintain that any one man 
should be called upon to work from 
4 o’clock in the morning until mid
night?

Thanking you for your space,
I am, Yours very truly,

E. S. CARTER.

reluctant to prosecute him. v 
“I'll lave him to God, yer honor,”

she said.
"Oh, dear, no," said the judge. "It'd 

far too serious J. IV
YWWWW

=.1l,ll|lll|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|!|l|l|i|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|III|l|ii‘|: Il|!|,|l|l|l|l|l|l|!|l|l|l!l|i|llilli;a matter tqr that.”

1Revenge
“Why do you Insist on selling me 

beefsteak and beans and buckwheat 
cakes, when all I ordered was a fried 
egg?’ demanded the barber.

"Well," said the waiter, "I was in 
your shop yesterday and all I wanted 
was a shave and you bulldozed me 
into having pretty nearly everything 
on the card.”

I II PRIExperienced
The head of the household wore a 

worried, dark ldok when he beheld the 
numerous bills that confronted him.

"Your extravagance is becoming un
bearable.” he growled. "When 
you’ll probably have to beg.”

"Well I should be better off than 
some poor woman who never had any 
practice,” replied hie wife.

THE- ECONOMIC BATTLE.

1: r♦--------------------------- ---------------
[ A BIT OF VERSE

Fronr many quarters the counsel 
oomes to the Governments, Imperial 
and Colonial, to proclaim now a boy- 
rot* of Germany at the close of the 
war and for long years afterward. The 
desirability of having the British Em
pire made self-contained, supplying 
within itself all the things needed, is 
dwelt upon. The achievements of the 
Mother Country and the Dominions in 
furnishing, under the pressure of war 
conditions, many tilings which in for- 
tner times had to be Imported, are 
pointed out with much satisfaction 
The dependence of Germany on other 
matiom: for the raw materials requir
ed In her industries is shown by 
vincing statistics. Let it be known 
then, say these advisers, that these 
materials will no longer be supplied. 
Let Germany be notified that, as the 
penalty for her crimes, she will be boy
cotted after the war. that after being 
crushed on the battlefields she will be 
crushed again, for long ve&rs to come. 
m the economic battle that she will 
have to face.

We have 
fice in East! 
high-grade ?

Job Print
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1TENDERFEET IN CAMP.*t Is untenable for the
=:Black bugs in the water.

Red ants everywhere,
Chiggers round our waist line,

Sand fleas in our hair- 
But the duet of cities 

At any coat we shun.
And cry, amid our ltchings.

"Isn’t camping fun?

Sand in fried potatoes.
Apples hard and green.

Thickest, strongest cocoa 
’Most was ever eeen- - 

But we eat with retisn 
"Hot dogs” overdone 

And say, between the fly bites.
"Isn't camping fun°*

Water on the tent floor.
Mildew everywhere,

Wind that howls most dolefully.
Cold and foggy air—

Huddled In a corner 
Praying for the sun 

Writing home to mother.
"Isn’t camping fun?"
—By John H. Skeen, in Boys' Life.
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1GRAY HAIR ’ STANDDr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorat
ive, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 

Price $1.00. 
On sale in St. John by the Ross Drug 
Co., 100 King street.
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! THE EDITOR’S MAIL | aLiWire Door Mats for Pub- Carriage Hardware

Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 

Express Wagon Top Cover- Tire Carriers

Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

lie Buildings or Private 
Residence».

♦ dye and non-injurious.
LETTER FROM E. S. CARTER.

St. John, N. B.. July 19, 1918. 
To the Editor of The Standard,

Sir,—Your correspondent, who styles 
and signs himself "An Honest Obser
ver," makes an unfair and venonmous 
attack upon jne in this morning’e is
sue with regard to the free ferry ser
vice crossing the Kennebeccasis and 
complains apparently that quite re
cent J y a charge was made for ferrying 
at Perry’s Point on the Sabbath Day.

I wish An Honest Observer” had 
signed his own name so that I could 
Know if he were a resident of the Par
ish of Kingston or of any place on the 
Kingston Peninsula I do not believe 
that, there is a resident who has en
joyed the advantages of -the free ferry 
service since the opening of naviga
tion in 1917, who would write such a 
letter as that signed by "An Honest 
Observer." There was never any In
tention, 1 may say, that the ferry ser
vice would be free to any one except 
those living on the Kingston Penin
sula or in the parishes adjoining the 
river. There never was any statement 
made by me or. so far as 1 know, by 
any member of the government that 
the ferry service would be free on 
Sundays. The primary Intention of 
this free ferry service was to enable 
the farmers and others living on the 
Kingston Peninsula to reach the mar
kets in St. Jolin without being obligat
ed to pay a toll for crossing the wide 
stretches of the Kennebeccaaie—a toll 
that was not exacted of many other 
farmers in other sections who were 
able to cross expensive river bridges 
without charge,

1 can say. Mr. Editor, without any 
hesitation that the free ferry service 
has given the greatest satisfaction to 
the people particularly on the Kings
ton Peninsula, in fact I have two very 
generously signed memorials to this 
effect, but have never felt that it was 
necessary to make them public.

1 Invite An Honest Observer” to 
sign his own name to any complaint 
fixât he-has to make about this public 
service and it will give me great pleas
ure to discuss the matter with him 
either in tiio press or on the platform 
as to whether the people are benefit
ed or not.

1 may say that the order to charge 
for ferriage on the Sabbath Day at Per
ry h Point was given verbally by tho 
Minister of Public Works when in
specting -the service and detailed more 
fully by me at Lite minister's request 
in a letter to the ferryman, Mr. Wet- 
more, and it is only fair to say that an

Express Wagon Top Bows,

Reduced Prices on 
Men’s Up-to-Date

<7)mg,

Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 81&

1
SEASONABLE
FOOTWEAR

'yteoxlay was the advance of the French 
forces couth cf itihe Marne against the 
invaders. The new attack by Foch 
there resulted In the improvement of 

. positions, tive capture of two villages, 
and with the msccess north of the

K
The advice is. in some respecte, nat

ural. and it finds widespread favor. No 
argument to needed to convince 
that Germany must be punished in 
every possible way for her immeasur
able wrongdoing. And it may do Ger
many good to let her see now how 
large a power of punishment the Bri
tish Empire and our Allies have in the 
economic field.

lace leather4- *
A BIT OF FUN Men’s Dark Tan Calf, 

Laced Boots with dark 
brown cloth tops, have been 
selling at $7.50, all sizes, 
$6.00.

Men’s Seal Brown Calf 
Low Shoes, have been sell
ing at $8.50, all sizes, $7.00

Men’s Dark Tan Calf 
Low Shoes with Neolin 
soles and solid rubber heels, 
have been selling at $7.00, 
all sizes, $5.50.

Men’s Black, Gun Metal 
Calf Low Shoes with Neolin 
soles and solid rubber heels, 
have been selling at $6.50, 
all sizes, $5.00.

Bargains in Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Sneakers a..d 
Rubber Sole Outing Shoes.

Send us your mail orders.
Open Friday evenings 

and all day Saturdays until 
10.30 pm.

wree the safety of Paris.
' The British one still harassing the 
,enemy. Yesterday the Scotch had 
1 their day and captured a town and

RAW HIDE OR TANNED
GBELTING

LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS
d. k. McLaren, limited

Didn’t Know Beans.
There was a young girl in Racine 
Who planted a Boston baked bine;

She said with a frown:
"Baked beans are all brown,

But this one Is coming up grlne.”

Both Going it Blind.
She—How do I know you are not 

marrying me for my money?
He—If it comes to that, how do I 

know you are not marrying me to 
reform me?

<
W The German submarine campaign 
rputo been renewed on both aides of the 

; AbkntiC and several well known ves
sels, naval and mercantile, have been 

flsunk. In consequence of the renewal 
of this phase of Hun warfare ocean 

rtrates will probably advance.

Gril Ei
But It may not be 

the wisest course to form conclusions 
and binding commitments Just now, 
even where the desire to punish is so 
natural and proper.

It is not good policy for an individu- 
8TOP KICKING AND HELP. al or for a nation to make decisions

--------- under the influence of anger. It is
Our American cousins may have better to take time for reflection. It 

(been a bit late in entering the war, is better, in coming to a conclusion 
(but at least they are setting a splendid a grave question, to have the bene- 
, example of wholeheartednesa in lit, fit of the latest light that is available, 
.now they -have started, and one which than to be obliged to carry out some 
we in Canada seem to need to emulate, policy on which pledges were given in 
(to the United States, the people are the dimmer light of an earlier period, 
moving resolutely almost as a unit, There ie much room for the opinion 
and any critic of the Government ac-1 that at the Economic Conference held 
tien or of the national performance In Paris several years ago the Allies 
needs to mind hie eye, as the saying prematurely, unnecessarily came to 
to. He has to have a very definite conclusion» that could not be reached 
Itemized complaint, or he will find by a similar gathering today. Fortun- 

■himself In trouble. tely those conclusions dealt with the
objects to be sought rather than the 
means to be employed, and therefore 
there was leas commitment to policy 
than many supposed. If a similar 
meeting, representing the Allies, were 
called today, It is pretty certain that 
the resolutions of the Conference 
would have to be revised. President 
Wilson's declared views as to after- 
Lhe-war trade relations with Germany 
are not in harmony with the spirit of 
the Paris resolution as interpreted by

Print».

BATHphone main STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B.1121
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The Greater Feat.

Son (a golf enthusiast)—You must 
admit, father, that It requires great 
skill to drive a ball a hundred 

Old farmer— Shucks! 
quire half as much skill as it does to 
drive a pig fifty feet.

THE ROT
It don’t re- NEW ENGL 

Erne Spring aToo Serious
In a case of assault by a husband 

on his wife, the. injured woman was EDI
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS THE l

West St. John. 'Phone West 15 Corona Portable 
Machines Repaii

UNITED 1
G. H. WARING, Manager.In Canada, on the contrary, we tol- 

, erwto almost any kind of opposition or 
grouch; we seem to think the war is 

jto be won by kicking against our own 
; organization and our own efforts. 
Judges try to smash the conscription 
which to necessary to support our gal- 
■lent men to. France; newspapers which 
have professed to see a necessity for 
Union Government lose no opportunity 
of finding fault with the course or 
«members of the Government; farmers 
object to being subject to the same 
conscription as other classes; labor 
pnen object to conscription; manufac
turers and grain growers alike fuss 
about the tariff; employ rs protest 
against too many men being taken 
from industrial and railway work; Pro- 
.testants suspect Catholics, and Catlio- 
Otos denounce Protestants; French- 
; Canadians club military police and 
bfegtfeh-speaking Canadian lawyers, 

well as French-speaking ones, are 
weedy to earn a dirty $26 or $60 fee 
jby cases to get soldiers out of
«he Briny by a technicality under Ha- 
Seat Corpus. And so on and so on.

the community stands it all ai
ment In «Hence.

One Bright easily imagine from such 
nMUtffstations that a majority In Cana- 
5g are under the impression that we 

800,000 sohUera to France 
» play ttddliwtoka Ahere.

This country ha» got the only poe-

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE Frqm

The
Far
West
Hemlock Sheathing

1Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

4 Elect
Reserve Glasses

HIRAM 
91 Germain

If you are going on a vaca
tion trip, make an extra pair 
of glasses a part of your equip-

save 
discomfort.

When in St. John you can 
have a broken lens replaced 
in a few hours at Sharpe's, 
but when away from here such 
prompt and accurate service 
Is not likely to be available.

The extra pair of glasses Is - 
only good common sense.

Such foresight may
There to nothing to be gained by 

hastily coming to conclusions now re
specting situations that are yet in the 
future. No conference resolutions, no 
legislation of any kind, will be needed 
to govern the action of the British 
people in future relations with Ger
many. The thousand atrocities 
mitted by the Germans, the violation 
of igll the laws of war afad all the laws 
of humanity, -the infamies which have 
marked Germany as the "wild beast” 
of the world, have created a situation 
,n which nobody will want to have any
thing to do with the Germans. Nothing 
that can be produced at home 

[l*e purchased elsewhere will be brought 
from Germany. The individual citi
zen will require no official action to 
induce him to boycott German goods. 
Germany will, in this way, be made to 
feel tho strength of the economic wea
pon which the Allies possess. Where 
All tiUa to »o clear, so certain, there 
to no need at this time tor binding 
agreements to shot out German trade. 
The people of the Allied nation»—cer
tainty those of the British Empire- 
can be trusted to do this for them- 
wive» aa far ae it to found Wise and

you much distress and
ALSO MANUFAC' 

COPPER AND OClear stock. Has but 
little or no shake.

Texture of the wood is 
different from the native 
hemloc^. Closer grain 
and whiter in color.

($52.00).

‘Rhone M. 35
Your high heels have put 

corns on your toes and 
calluses on your feet, but 
why care now?

This tiny bottle holds 
an almost magic fluid. A 
genius in Cincinnati dis
covered this ether com
pound and named it free- 
zone. Small bottles of 
freezone can be had at any 
drug store for a few cents. 
Never limp or twist your

NOTH
On February 1st 
method of bustne 
tor CASH. AU 1 
must be C. O. D.

Smith's Fii
25 Sydney St.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LL. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. 
21 King Street, St. John, N. B.

or can

face in pain again, but
DOING OUR BITget n bottle of freezone 

and apply a few drops on 
your tender, aching corn 
or callus. Instantly the 
sorneas disappears and 
shortly you will liod the 
com or callus so shriveled 
and loose that you lift It 
off with fingers.

Just think! You get rid 
of a hard corn, soft corn 
or a com between the toes, 
as well as hardened cal

luses, without suffering one particle, 
without the slightest Irritation

ii « DRAIN TILES The most patriotic service We can 
render is to continue to fit young 
people to take the pW*j of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the 
Principals and other senior teachers 
always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

orwar Government which is avail- 2 In. 4 In., No miracle can bring any other 
0t irind The alternative Is a Laur- 

The prevent Govern- 
«ad no other can be looked to

rTERRA COTTA 
SEWERAGE PIPES
C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,

Ward Street

MTABU81
d. boy;

Eyeglasses an 
are the best thi 
art and service

D. BOY
Montreal at

Mr flenwlten wfaoee heart «•

only do Its beet M tt 
yisaeoaety in tt» mein ef- 
■e of minor ehoiteomtnge.

proper. An tor treeUee, contracte,
S. Kerr,
Principal

vsunderetandtnee Out may be proposed 
now. wisdom
Uioee had,better be left to bw turned

of the
surrounding skin. Just a touch of 
Ifreszone on a sore corn gives instantto eussent that

of us quit imagining «feat

! r- L. . ..m ivik i

Why Keep Old Gold 
or Sllverwçure?
Exohange It tor a Now Pondant

or anything, of like value, from our 
select showing of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Art 
Deposit Ware. Or we will pay you 
in cash if you prefer.

WE ALLOW FULL INTRINSIC 
VALUE.

FERGUSON & PAGE

FIRE ESCAPES
Structured Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON St. John

Plate Glass
For Store Fronts 
Counter Top. 
Desk Tops

for Silent Salesmen, etc. 
Also Sheet Glass, all sizes. 

ART GLASS
for Church and Home 
windows, etc.

Buy Before Prices 
Advance

MURRAY ft GREGORY. LTD.
'Phone Main 3000

THIS

Young Man’s Style
is made of

Platinum Calf Leather
WITH PANTHER SOLES 
AND RUBBER HEELS

Price $6.50
A neat looking, comfortable fit

ting and good style shoe for young 
men.

Now on display in our Men’s 
Window.

Let us demonstrate our method 
of fitting. You’ll like it

McROBBIE 60 King 
Street

Foot
Fitters

Ladies! Keep It 
on The Dresser

Few drops on corn or callus 
stops peln, then they lift off.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcements Cards

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed
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IPET
EEPERS

re superior to any 
uutn Sweepers su-

rHER
MED

A G
BELT FASTENERS
IMITE D

1 P. O. BOX 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

—— ; ^ _
HE ENGINEERSFOR

ON APPRAISALDAY FUND

- - - - - - - list the Store
Then the Merchandise

iAYI Two or Three Weeks Before 
Messrs. Whiting 6c Bennett 
Will Finish the Work.

Generous Amounts Received 
By, Provincial Treasurer 
From Different Schools.

uiuusei Centenary the Meeting Place 
of Methodist Standing Mis
sionary Committee —- Re
ports Received and Cam
paign Plans Discussed.

' Û
I

icontribution* for C. W. Whiting and W. B. Bennett, 
the engineers engaged by the city to 
make an appraisal of the New Bruns 
wick Power Company plant, began 
their labors yesterday. Mr. Whiting 
said last night that it would take 
probably two or three weeks to finish 
up the job and prepare thel$ report 
which would then be submitted to 
the counsel representing the city.,

Mr. Whiting, whose home Is In Bos
ton, haa had a .lot of experience in 
this kind of work, having made a 
number of appraisals foç the Massa 
ohusetts Board of Commissioners as 
well as for private parties.

He said they would conduct their 
own investigation and no former re
port would be used as a basis of com
parison, they would simply make up 
the appraisal according to their own 
judgment. Yesterday the power house 
was visited.

The following 
France's Day Fund have been received 
by the treasurer of the N. B. ProviUr 
clal Branch Canadian Red Cross So-

Tracy’a Mills R. C. 8., | 15.00
Plaster Rook. ........*..................
CoUina R. C. 8., . .l................. 14.60
Wilson’s Beach C. R. C. 8., ..
Font Monokton Chapter L O.

D. B...........................................

k
c J/d a Tdawzà C/yaAm

The standing Missionary Committee 
of the N. B. and P. B. t„ Conference 
of the Methodist church met yester
day morning and afternoon in Cent
enary Church. The President of the 
Conference Rev. George M. Young of 
Fredericton was elected chairman and 
Rev. W. H. Barraclough of Moncton, 
secretary.

The following members wore in at
tendance:

Rev. Q. M. Young, Rev.
Steel, Superintendent of M 
Thomas Marshall, Rev. W. i Barra» 
lough, Rev. E. Hubert Beer ana Col. F. 
8 Moore of Charlottetown.

The following district secretaries 
were also present:

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, representing St. 
John District ; Rev. F. A. Whlghtman, 
Woodstock District; Rev. J. J. Pinker
ton, Chatham District; Rev. B. O. Hart
man, St. Stephen District; and Rev. 
George Ayers, Summerslde District.

The reports of the Superintendents 
of Missions were received and plans 
for the forthcoming Missionary Cam
paign were discussed.

The Conference will endeavor 
raise $28,000 for Home and Foreign 
Missions this year, which is an ad
vance of 16 per cent over the previous 

The following apportionment

CHOOSE the store first—choose a house that is large 
enough to show you a full and complete assortment of 
Furniture, Carpets and House Furnishings—yet so or- 
ganlsed as to give you Individual attention.

CHOOSE a store that is expanding—where you share 
hi the savings and economies that growth permits.

CHOOSE a store where the past reputation la an 
of present and future square dealing.

7« M

PE1FB20.00

20.00
Woodstock O. IL C. 8.............. 220.93
Grafton C. R. C. 8.,..................
Bloomfield and Central Norton 10.00 
Moore’s Mille C, R. C. S., . 
Canterbury C R. C. S., .
Bamenville C. R. C. S., .
Jacquet River C. R. C. S., 
CampbeUton Women’s Institute 36.00
Sussex C. R. C.S., .................
Petltcodla-c C. R. C. S.............. 50.00
Dorcheater C. R. C. S.. ......... 43.00
Chance Hartx>r Women’s lueti-

10.00

6.00
. 43.60 
. 15.00 
. 24.00

Nature provided perfect tobacco. • 
We added perfect skill, a perfect 
factory, perfect care and perfect 
air'(we wash it). We co-operate 
with nature in the perfect maturing 
of every leaf and cigar and so 
claim a perfect right to the 
description, Perfection Cigar.

The 10c. Cigar.

assurance
BUY from a «tore that gives you service before and 

after you buy—that does not consider a sale closed until 
“I’m Satisfied" and That Store Is

George 
•ne, Rev. J V

you say
10.00tote, A NARROW ESCAPE16.00Back Bay C. R. C. S„ . 

Oakville C. R. £. 8., . 
Seal Cove C. R. C. 8., 
Bathurst C. R. C. S..

9.00J. MARCUS 30.00
60.00 Fredericton, July 19.—Balcolm Lind 

berg, of Devon, fell Into the river to
day while working on the highway 
bridge. He caught hold of a ladder 
which fell with him and so kept 
afloat. Stewart Cooper, of Devon, 
dtove to his assistance*. The swift 
running river carried them a quarter 
mile before a motor boat crew rescued

CHALMERS MOTOR CAR. 162
30 DOCK STREET. Expert testimony is always given 

great weight in a court of law and 
therefore the findings of an admitted 
expert In driving should he real evi
dence In motor tests of any kind. So, 
when tt was recently decided to try 
out a Chalmers for economy, the driv
er chbsen wee Ray McNamara, famous 
road engineer—a man who has prob
ably driven » motor car farther than 
any man who ever lived. His records 
show that he has driven far more 
than 800,000 miles, and, by the way, 

accident nor

MONTREAL. -S. DAVIS A SONS, Limited,

» J.1-----1-----1.Xto

PRINTING was made of this Conference object
ive to the various districts :

St John District, $6,000.
Fredericton District, $1,500.
Woodstock District, $1,800.
Chatham District, $1,400.
Sackvllle District, $4,000.
St Stephen District, $1,000.
Charlottetown District, $3,700.
Summerslde District, $3,250.
An endeavor is to be made to so effort 

arrange the dates of the Financial Dis- everjr day conditions were maintained 
trtet meetings as to permit the attend- ln every way, and with three passeng- 
ance of the President of the Conferen- erBj the result—16.8 miles per gallon— 
ce, Rev. George M. Young and the waa strikingly good. Even so, Me- 
Supt. of Mission, Rev. Dr. Steel at Namara was not satisfied and he d» 
each and all of these meetings. terrain 1 to make some single gallon

The ministers of the Conference are tests Iso ln the city 
requested to observe September 22nd maintained a steady 20-mile an hour 
as ‘‘Inaugural Day,” by preaching ap- speed, and the average was between 
proprlate Missionary Sermons. Bmp- 21.7 and 22.3 miles to the 
haai. I. to be laid open Intercession Chaimers ’own" would
for Missions, on the e”''”t.l°g_r°f No trick driving was resorted to.
unteers for definite Missionary ser- outside at the congested city traffic, 
vice and on Chris tain stewardship. even better results were obtained. 
Further details in connection with the McNamara drove 122 miles over 
campaign to be left with the District Michigan roads—dirt, gravel, and some 
Missionary Committees. concrete—and maintained a consistent

The effort of this year is prellmln- speed of 22 miles an hour. Accurate 
ary to a much more pretentious cam- measurement of the 
paign, involving the raising in Can- ed showed the splen 
ada and Newfoundland. $10.000.000 in 21.6 miles per gallon for the full 
four years and ending in 1923, the trip.
Centennial of the organizing of the 
first Methodist Missionary Society in 
Canada.

Rev. Dr. Steel reported for the com
mittee on co-operatloi^ with the Presby
terian church.

The committee adjourned to meet at 
Moncton on Tuesday, September 17th, 
at 2 p. m.

We have facilitiea equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910 -

he has never had an 
brolken a traffic regulation.

Using a Chalmers car with no 
special adjustment. McNamara sub
mitted It to a teat or 134 miles, every 
mile or which wag through congested 
city traffic in Detroit. No apodal 

made toward economy,

1
\

’ STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.K streets. He.-Ù.A

gasoline consum 
ndid average of

McNamara gives it as his opinion 
that these marks are splendid for a 
six-cylinder car, and -as they were 
under conditions thah would 
in the cases of ninety nine out of a 
hundred drivers, they are of import 
ance in these daye of high-priced 
fuel.

obtain

ESTABLISHED 1178

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
Ovil Engineer

Barrera, Flans. Estimates,
Prints.

PERSONAL.< A M. CM. 8oc.C E. COMING MARRIAGES Mre. Hubbard, wife of Frederick 
Tracy Hubbard, of the Arnold Arbo
retum staff of Harvard University, 
and three children, of (Boston, and her 
sister. Miss Eula Welling, of Atlanta. 
Ga., were ln the c ity yesterday after
noon on their way to Shed lac where 
they will spend the 
with relatives.

and Crown Land Surveyor
____ __________ superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Une

vVpa of at John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8L 8t John
Mrs. Lavinta Duffy, of Amlierat, an- 

the engagement of hernounces
daughter, Annie Marie, to Gunner 
Willis MacDougall, formerly of Monc
ton, but now at Petawawa Camp. The 
marriage Is to take place at an early 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sack- 
ville, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Katherine Sybil, to 
Captain Herbert D. iBrydon-Jack, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Brydon-Jack, Shaugh- 

The mar-

BATHING CAPS-NEW STYLES 
English Water Wings.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

next few weeks

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Mc- 

Lellan took place yesterday afternoon, 
at 2.30 o’clock, from the residence of 
Joseph Byrne. 354 Haymarket Square, 
to the Cathedral, where the burial ser-

neeey Heights, Vancouver, 
rlage Is to take place in London, Eng
land. early this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker, St.
Stephen, have issued invitations to vice was read by Rev. W. L. Moore, 
the marriage ceremony of their Relatives were pall bearers and inter- 

Bennie ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery. There were many floral 
tributes.

daughter. Miss Freda, to 
Budovich, which is to take place at 
the curling rink. St. Stephen, Tuesday 
evening, August 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter, of 
Upper Hammond, announce the en- 
gaigegement of their daughter, Agnes 
Marie, to Leslie Armstrong, of Jef- 

The marriage will take 
date.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER Gandy & Allisonfries Corner, 
place at an early

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

OBITUARY.
John B. Robinson, an aged and re

spected resident of this city, passed 
away yesterday morning at his home, 
150 Wright street He had been in 

health for some time, but only

Office and Showrooms—3 and 4 North Wharf
Warehouses—North Wharf, Nelson Street, Water Street.( poor

within the last few weeks was his 
condition considered serious. He was 
a native of England, but came to this 
country in his youth and has since re
sided here. He was ln the dry goods 
business for years, and then entered 
the employ of the Intercolonial Railway 
About seven years ago he was super
annuated. He Is survived by one son. 
James, and one sister, Mrs. James Hog
an of this city.

CEMENT HANDBOOKS FREE.
A handsomely Illustrated booklet ■ ^ .Itj U ■ ■ I I IIj

giving complete instruction and tables
for the concrete construction ln Its __ - w r w yr

vm be miued ree Have the Best, It Costs No More
We are landing every day Portland Cement direct from the works, thus giving our customers the great 

advantage of receiving their cement right up to standard srength. This fact, together with our record tor 
prompt deliveries, has helped to build up our extensive trade in this product. Let us have your next order and 
be convinced.

Walter Petereon
Mrs. W. T. McLaughlin of 38 Wright 

street received a telegram yesterday 
afternoon from New York notifying her 
of the death of her brother Waiter Pet- 

which occurred there yester
day morning. He was a eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Peterson, formerly of 
thie city, but now of New York He 

a student at St. Joseph’s Univers-

Expanded Metal Lath 
Hyrib Lath 
Natco Hollow Tile 
Gypsum Partition Blocks 

LIME—Lump and Hydrat
ed. manufactured in our mod- 

steel kiln at Brook ville, N.

Terra Cotta Pipe
(Scotch or Canadian)

Flue Linings 
Fire Place Dampen 
Plaster Board 
Field Tile 
Wire Nails 
Lead Pipe 
Lead Flashing

Stock Brick 
Fancy Brick 
Pressed Brick 
Fire Brick 
FireClay 
Ground Asbestos 
Builders’ Hair 
Hardwell Plaster 
Calcined Plaster

NOTICE
ity for two years and also attended St. 
Francis Xavier College in Antigoniah, 
N. S.

Besides his parents he is survived by 
one brother Melvin of Rochester, N. Y.. 
and three sisters. Miss Irene of New 
York. Mrs. W. T. McLaughlin and Miss 
Evelyn of this city.

On February let we change our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Phone 1704

ernPainless Extraction 
Only 25c.

B.John Hanlon
Pulverised Lime Rock for 

agricultural purposes.
Johh Hanlon died yesterday morn

ing at his residence in Ready street, 
Fairvillo, after a short illness. Besides 
his wife he is survived by three sons, 
William. James and Dennis, all at 
home; three daughters, Mrs. Arthur 
Voye of Fredericton, Mrs. Edward 
'O’Rourke of West St. John, and Miss 
Mary at home; also one brother, James 
of New York, and one sister, Mrs. John 
Calnan of Falrvllle.

Miss Edith Û. Black.
The dieath is announced in Somer

ville, Maes., of Miss Edith G. Black, 
daughter of the late William Block, 
of Cambridge. Queens county. The 
funeral will be held at Cambridge, 
N. B.. tgdaju

CTO Boston Dental Parlors. 
Head Office 

6S7 Mold Street IS Charlotte St 
‘Phone St 

Oft 4. O. MAHER* Proprietor. 
Open So.ni. Until Sp.ni.

BIRD’S celebrated Neponset Brand Wall Board., Paroid Roofing, Sheathing and Deafening..
We control for the Maritime Provinces the famous Van Guilder System of Hollow Wall Concrete Con- 

•truction and many other important Builders Specialties.

Branch Office

f
ESTABLISHED 1IH.
D. BOYANER’S

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

Gandy & Allison, St. John, N. B.
Word has been received of the death 

of Dennis Doyle, brother of the late 
Ri. Rev. Mgr. E. D&yJe, of Milltown, 

Sister Aloysius, of St.

Largest Builders’ Supply House East of MontreaL

to Ireland.
Jobs, la a Mater.

/
.

=>£S
fS and Rods

St.John

ie Works, Ltd.
HNGS
"Phone West 15

ts

er.

>m
e
r

ock Sheathing
r stock. Has but 
no shake, 

ure of the wood is 
it from the native 

Closer grain 
iter in color.
($52.00).

Ihristie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd.
I Erin Street

)WELLING PRRC
i Wat.erSt. v
IRQ INVITATIONS 
mente 
Correct Style 
raved or Printed

••• Cards

r ■

!IOT|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|W|ll!l-£
1

Gold I*ondant

Iitches, 
i, Art 
y you r
Sic

*AGE a
Hardware 
Bows, 
i Covering 
ase and Oil
ers
Vuto Tires, and
tes

53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.

for Light 
HousekeepingElectric Grills

Com. In end Lit Ua Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Sh%ot, St John, N. B. Phones SJ. zsrati

IT'

GRAVEL ROOFING
AÏÆO MANUTÀCTURER3 OP SUBÎT METAL WORK OP EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
/TOPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St.‘Phone M. 356.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fbe Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

Water Systems
For Country Homes

Our "Hydro” water systems provide 
water for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
city water works do ln towns.

Consider the advantages of water 
under pressure ln house and stable 
as in city houses.

Send for circular and prices.
P. CAMPBELL & CO*

73 Prince William Street
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“TRACTIONS” Go Further

And Go Better

X TO tire has done more to popularize motoring 
1 ' than Dunlop Tradtion Tread.

No tire has done less to popularize chains 
than Dunlop Tradtion Tread. :

The only way a motorist can keep his car going in 
almost any kind of weather, without fear of skidding, and 
with certain knowledjge of the “full dinner pail in m3 
is by using Dunlop Traction Tread.

cage.

Motorists who do not use anti-skids find Dunlop ‘‘PLAIN ^ an 
excellent b 
Dunlop 
one

: buy. Other motorists are quite satisfied to pin their faith to 
“ SPECIAL” You cannot make a mistake in sele&mg any 

of‘thc "Bis Three ” “TRACTION,”, “SPECIAL,” “PLAIN." i
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO
Branches in the Leading Cities.

Maktri of High-Grade Tira for all Pur pater and General Rubber Spcdaltiet.
AllS
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PÀCETOOFAST 
FOR THE WALL 

STREET MARKET

GOOD WAR NEWS 
AIDS CORN BEARS

NOT _3^sCUna;
centres, hji an announcement le
aned by the ministry of munitions to
day. A large number of skilled munit.
Ion workers, It Is said, bare handed In 

1 notices which take elect neat week.

I

BUY Canary, July If—The Canadian says 
today;

"It le learned here that the actual 
consolidation of the Bank of Montreal

SWARM INTO THE 
STOCK MARKET

V-: i'i« •>

CANADA’S
VICTORY

PASSENGER SERVICEPrices Pulled Down in Chicago 
— Oats Weakens With 
Corn—Hogs Firm.

and the Bank of British North Amer- 
lea will take place within the' next 
four or five weeks.”

>;V'i

MONTREAL «NDJREAT BIUTAUU
Pass Freeman

Profit-Taking Sets in in After
noon and Leading Issues 

Decline.

General Participation in Busi
ness Disappointing in View 

, of Greater Optimism.

r
Chateau Lake LouiseChicago, July 19—Cheering war 

news and favorably weather gave a 
decided advantage today to the bears 
in corn. Liberal receipts tended also 
to pull down prices, 
which varied from unchanged figures 
to % cent lower with August 11.55 6-8, 
to $1.56 1-8 and September $1.56 to 
$1.66 3-8, were followed 'by a moderate 
upturn and then by material breaks all 
around. ,

Oats weakened with corn.' Strength 
in Winnipeg, however, acted as some 
thing of an offset. After opening un
changed to 3-8 cent lower with August 
72 to 72 1-8, the market hardened tem
porarily but later underwent a general

Mousy sent b> Mull or Cubls

Five.Asply to Local Agents or — ■
TH* ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

Osneral Agents
162 Prince William St, St. John, N. B.

■ ; ■LOAN Profit-taking.OPINION HOWEVER
REMAINS BULLISH

UNITED STATES STEEL 
LEADS ENTIRE LIST

If Manager Ed Barrov 
ton Red Sox permits Bi 
sensational home run pi 
enough games in the Bos 
ular lineup, a new Amc 
home run record would 
this season, writes “Sho 
New York Sun. Were E 
In 154 games he also sho 
difficulty in breaking thi 
home run record of Buck 
fielder of the Washtn 
League club In 1899. Inc 
made his record In the 
Washington was a mem 
ant major league and ha 
field fence to help him.

fb date Ruth hae mat 
sene In less than fifty 
trolt, Washington and < 
made hits that were n 
It takes a terrific wall- 
high walls on any of th 

Were Ruth to pla 
Grounds seventy-seven 
would undoubtedly set 
record for posterity to 
year he has played in 
the Polo Grounds and 1 
he has hit a home run. 
Inches more would hat 
other. His high fly 1 
wall for a double.

The right field stai 
grounds has long beer 
rifle range. There self 
at the Polo Grounds in 
not hit a home run in 
he either pitched or 
jack Warhop several 
Ruth’s favorite victin 
home runs in seventy 
the games he has pi 
the Polo Grounds and 
hit into the lower Ha 
ers have been powerl 
Ruth really disdains 
stands and says a s 
be able to hit them 

Great Force B 
Men who have eee 

the g%me say Ruth 1 
than any man that hi 
league baseball. Ec 
Lajoie, Frank Bake 
Sam Crawford and 
in his prime all met 
force, but Ruth hite 
any of the above pla 

To heat the Amei 
run record, Ruth at ; 
five homers. The 
made by old Stock 
Philadelphia Athlett 
ond year the Amerl 
to the east. It was 
his first championsb 
rather easy fence oi 

grounds

Stmr. Champlain5 f BONDS Consideration of Tight Money 
and Fear of Heavy Taxa
tion Factors.

w THIBaldwin Locomotive, Tobacco 
t Products Were Also Promi
nent.

Canadian Pacific Rookies8|K*
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, StlSmer

and SATURDAY at 2 p. m„ for Upper 
Jemeeg and Intermediate landings ; 
returning on alternate days, due In 
■St. John at 1.80 p. m.

Among the Lake. In the Cloud., -Where each 
window frames . million dollar picture.” 

COMMODIOUS
1922—1927—1937. »

New York, July 19— Stocks paused 
In their upward course today, although 

news was again largely of a 
character to promote bullish opera
tions. Advances of 1 to 2 points in 
i he first hour were not maintained, 
prices yielding lamer on realizing sales.

Public participation wws disappoint
ing in vi^w of the greater optimism 
manifested throughout the financial 
district. The firmer money market al
so acted as a deterrent, with conflict' 
ing forecasts of tomorrow’s bank state
ment . AU the activity centered In the 
first hour’s dealings, trading halting 
frequently.

Business centered In about half a 
dozen stocka, led by United States 
Steel, which recorded an extreme set
back of 2 points and made only frac
tional recovery.

RESTFUL LUXURIOUS 
So, free to fact with Mighty Victoria

Price 991-2 and Interest
Absolute safety of Principal 

and Interest.

Readily sold at any time. 
Free from Income Tax. 

Ask for further particulars.

(McDougall & cowans)
New York, July 19—The marke: this 

afternoon began to lose soma of the 
enthusiasm which the favorable mil
itary news from the front had engen
dered and.people began to realize that 
an advance

Firmness in the hog market was re
flected by provisions. Sellers were

the Swiss and Canadian Guides, 
Mountain Climbing, Coaching, Boat- 
Ing. Easy walks and rides on Alpine 
Trails at

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co.WAGE ADVANCE FOR 
20,000 IN BROCKTON 

AND STRIKE TO END

which has carried United 
States Steel the leading industrial 
from 101% on Mbndav to 109 this 
morning was rather rapid. F.'Oilt-tak^ 
ing set in and continues very persist 
ently during the afternoon session, 
leading issues declining a couple of 
points from the early high levels 

Opinion on the whole remained bull
ish and the reaction may be iooked 
upon merely as a very natural one, 
after a rapid advance. The « onaider- 
ation of tight money and the fear »f a 
heavy increase In taxation put the 
brakes on any exçesslve bull specula. -

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE Limited
TIME TABLE,

On and alter June iat, inis, a steamer 
ot cole company leave, SL jonn every 
oaturnay, v.»u a. in., tor Slack1. Hat- 
nor, canine at Dipper, rumor and 
beaver Harbor.

Leave, black's Harbor Monday, two 
hour, ot bien water, tor 8L Andrew», 
oalilns at Lord. Cove, Ulcuardeon, 
Leteie or Back B*y.

Leaves tit. Andrew» Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor dL George, Back Bay ana 
Black’s Harbor.

Leave, Black. Harbor Wedne.di/W 
on tne tide tor Dipper Harbor, earnest at Beaver Harbor. *

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor S'.. John.
8 a. m. Thursday.

▲gent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- f 
housing Co., Ltd., Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not he reeponsl- 
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain ot the steamer.

LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES 
From Coast to Co,et. 

Communicate with
S

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited.

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

N. R. DeeBRISAV,
District Passenger Agent

SL John, N. B.

Brockton, Mass.. July 19. — The 
Brockton Manufacturers’ Association 
..id-y granted shoe workers, other 
tha-. cutters, a twenty per cent, wage 
increase to be paid as a war bonus. 
The advance affects nearly 30.000 oper. 
at Ives in this vicinity.

Tne cutters’ strike is still on, but 
will likely be settled soon.

r

/

E & l’. RANDOLPH ; 1N. Y. QUOTATIONS. Baldwin Prominent.

Baldwin Locomotive, Tobacco Pro
ducts, Bethlehem Steel, Corn Products. 
Mexican Petroleum and Marine Pre
ferred. almost in the order named con
stituted -the other leaders, nearly all 
forfeiting their variable gains of the 
forenoon.

Sumatra Tobacco was again an er
ratic feature, but closed at an advance 
of one point after having risen 3 
•mints1. Sugars, shippings and gas 
F-hare? were relatively firm, but rails 
were listless at nominal changes. To
tal sales amounted to 47.'i,(MX) shares.

Strength of neutral exchange, rester- 
ation of the 1 per cent, dividend on 
Chicago Great Western Preferred and 
further corporate financing were 
among the financial developments of 
the day.

Another rise of 4 1-8 points in Par
is sixes, which later reacted 2%, 
was the only feature of the irregular 
bond market.

Total sales (par value) were $6,- 
87 .',.000

Old United States Bonds were un
changed on call.

UNCLE SAM’S TOTAL 
LOAN TO THE ALLIES

IS $6,380,040.0001

MAPLE LEAF MILLING 
STATEMENT GOOD

a

t McDougall and Cowans )
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Car Fv . 86 St; S4% 84%
Am Loco .. .. 6S *1S% 67 67
Am Hu T "k "it* "Ihj Italy Granted Further Credit 

its M Ï 2* 2* %k\ Of $100,000.000 Yesterday 

iSA-’.l ^ r and Belgium $9.000.000

Am Can .. 4 48% 4. % 4i % More.
Atchison 8 85 Vi 851* 85%
Balt and Ohio 55 55Vs 04%
Bald Loco . 92% 62% 90% 90%
Beth Steel . . 84V» 844 83%
Butte and Sup 30% 39% 30%
C F I............... 47% 4S% 47%
Chino...............41% 41% 41%
Cent Lealh . 69% 69% 68%
Can Pac . 149% 149% 148%
Distillers 57% 57% 56%
Crue Steel . . 66% 68 6ti%
Erie 1st Pfd . 32% 32% 32%
Ur Nor Pfd 91
Gen Elect . . 147% 147%
Gr Nor Ore . 33% 33%
Gen Motors 154% 155 154 
Ind’js Alcohol 125% 127 125%
•Inspira Cop . 53% 53%‘ -53%
Kenne Cop . 33% 34 33%
„Mer Mar Pfd 99% 100 98%
Mex Petrol . 101 % 101% 100%
Midvale Steel 02% 52% 51%
Miss Pac . . 24% 24% 23%
NY NH and H 38*4 39% 38%
N Y Cent . . 72% 72% 72%
Nor Pac ... 88

Press Stl Car 67% *67% 66 
Reading Com 90 90 88% 88%
Çepub Stl xij/93% 9:4% 92 92%
SKP&uJ . y \. 42% 42% 41% 41%
Sou Vac/ . .. 83% 84 83 % 83% I
«ou ... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Studebsker . 47 47 46% 46%
Union Pac . 122% 122% 121% 121%
V S Stl Com 108% 109 107 107%
U S Rub . . 63% 63% 62 62
4 tab Cop . . 83% 83% 82% 82%
"Wiytinghoust* 43% 43% 43 43

,

The financial statement of the Maple 
leaf Milling Company. Limited, for the 
year ending March 31st last, which will 
be presented to the shareholders at the 
annual meetin^on Monday, July 29th, 
will be almost as good as any that has 
yet been put out.*

j The profit and loss statement shows 
net earnings of $1.021.266. or very close 

Washington. July 19.—Italy got an t0 lhe high record of 1914-15. when 
*33/ ‘ credit of $100.000.000 from the thev totalled $1.048.998. The 1917-18 

/*! Crr‘-d Statee today and Belgium was proflts of $i,021,266. compare with 
47J- given $9,000,000 additional. This makes §738 644 jn 1916.17i $530,526 in 1915-1C.
4i%|ISf,L2£îI iT- »hl,%,To-ey| n.048.998 in 1914-15, and $418,169 iti

* ; Si 60,000,000; Belgium s total $14o,2;>0.-
000. and all the allies’ loans $6,380,040.-

;

AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT GRAND MAN AN S. S. (X).
It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
ae Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 
so much from the Executor’s absence, Illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hie estate will 
be given Just what share of hi» time the Executor hae to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executor?

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
111 Prince William St.

Alter June 1st, and until further 
notice, boat of this line will leave 
ur*na Mamin, t a. m. Mondays for tit.

arriving about 2.30 p. m.; re
turning Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 
vi rand Man an aoout o p. m. Both way* 
via Wilson s Beach, Campobelio and 
Eastport. '

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays. 
7 a. m„ for SL Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
Campobelio, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and SL Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. d. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m„ 
returning leave SL John, 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p.m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
SL Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
p. m. Both way# via Campobelio, 
Eaetport and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

1913-14.
i Surplus carried forward has increas- 
; ed from $333,968 in 1913-14 to $7,572 
508 in 1917-18, and dividends from 
$175,000 In 191314 to $851,090 in 1917-

68%
148%

.66%
66%'
32% COUPLE THOUSANDS OF 

MILES APART MARRIED |18 C. N. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.146%
33%

154%
125%
53%
33%
98%

100's
52
23%
39%
72%

146%
33% CHICAGO PRODUCE

Unique Ceremony Performed 
in France and Maryland By 
Cable.

J

i McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low. 
150% 
151%

REVENUE INCREASES ;VICTORY BONDSClose.
161%

X
Ottawa, July 19 — Notwithstanding 

the decline in imports, the revenue of 
the dominion continues to show a sub
stantial Increase over last year.

From April 1 to July 10 the total 
revenue was $74.000,000 compared with 
$69,000,000 last fiscal year.

A decline of $3,000,000 In customs 
has been more than counter-balanced 
by the increase in excise and espec
ially by the revenue from the business 
proflts was tax.

July................155%
Sept. Î.............156% Purchased and Sold avenue 

though Socks sureljFrederick City. Md., July 19. - A 
unique ceremony was performed when 
Miss Goldie Anita Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Black, of 
Thurmont. became -the bride of Guy 
V. Lewis, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hook
er Lewis, of T-hurmont, who is 'some
where In France.”

The ceremony in this country was 
performed at .the home of the bride's 
parents by

153
Oats.

75% 73% McDOUGALL ÎI COWANS Connie Mack alw 
nate Is having on< 
home run maulers 
nine out of eevente< 
carupalge, the Athl 
leading home run 1 
ruled eupfeme for 
/rom 1904 to 1907, 
was king for four 
1911 to 1914. Todi 
ous pair ot home 
George Burnt and 

After Freen 
Several players 

Freeman's record 
during the last eti 
was almost reach 
the former ouUflel 
now winding out 
Ington, went on a 
1911, and knock' 
homers.

July 74

y69%

(Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
58 Prince William Sire- St- John, N. B. 

Branch Offices
Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halif^i. 

Cconnected by Private Wire.

44 44 43% 43% Pork.
66 July ...............................

Sept......................45.45
Chicago. July 19.—WHEAT—No. 2 

red. 3.23% @ 2.24.
CORN -No. 2 yellow, nominal : No. 

3 yellow, 1.65 (8 1.67; No. 4 yellow, 
1.59 @ 1.61.

OATS—No. 3. white. 77% @ 78%; 
standard. 78 @ 78%.

RXB—No. 2, 1.78.
BARLEY—*1.10 @ 1.25.
TIMOTHY’—5.00 ® 8.00.
CLOVER—Nominal 
PORK- Nominal.
LARD—26.
RIBS—24.12 @ 24.62.

46.26
46.3945.35

si
Rev. E. O. Pritohott, 

lie Lieut. Warred, an army chap- 
plain. officiated, across the seas. The 
ceremony was arranged after consid
erable preparation and cable com
munication, and everything was car
ried out simultaneously In the two 
countries.

Passage Tickets by All
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON A CO.,

Limited

Royal Bank Bldg.. SL John

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers* Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance 

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST, St John, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

. TELEPHONE! CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
MONTREAL SALES. MURDERER’S SENTENCE 

REPRIEVED TO LIFE
♦ *

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Friday. July 19.— 

Morning.
Com.—25 John F. Walsh, Said To Have 

Been Former Resident of 
St. John. Escapes Gallows.

Steamships 
Steamships Pfd.—50 @ 76. 
Brazilian—20 i® 34%.
> in. Cem. Com?—15 @ 61.
Steel Can. Com.-^40 (§ 65%, 5 @

<a> 4i%.

«mSheep on Every Hill Side in 
New Brunswick

ias
GREATESy?Fernie, B. C,. July 19—Sherwood 

Pore liner received telegraphic advices 
from the secretary of state yesterday 
that the sentence passed on John F. 
Walsh, to be hanged on July 29 for 
the murder of Wm. Hall, 30 miles from 
Bull River townslte last November, 
had been commuted by the governor- 
general to life imprisonment. Walsh is 
said to have formerly resided in St.

65.
75 <g> 61%. 

Shawiuigan—75 ® 111%.
.'25 War Loan—1,000 (S' 96%. 

Bell Telephone—36 (g1 130. 
Can. Car Com.—50 @ 34%, 

34%.

Dorn. Iron Com.

ST6â**w 
___ . <MCMU|

i Ceniral SAUgrOtncr
(KB mow danirrinA l

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at SL John.

Question Dit 
World 1 
Best of 
Runnei

76

Can. Car Pfd.—110 @ 84%, 35

Ogilvies Pfd.—2 @ 101.
1937 War Loan—600 ij 93%. 
Smelting—28 @ 25.
McDonalds—25 @ 13%. 
Wayagamack—25 (Q 60.
Wah. Cotton—45 @ 44%, 6 @ 45. 
Quebec Railway—75 © 19. 
Laurentide Power—40 @ 52%. 
Brompton—145 @ 55%, 10 @ 56. 
Ames H$)$den Pfd—50 @ 61%, 10 @

Bank Commerce—2 @ 185.
Royal Bank—1 <Q> 298.

Afternoon.
Steamships Pfd.—360 <Q 76.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—l if 92%.
Steel Cant Com—5 rg> 65%, 20 ® 

65%.
Civic Power—<25 @ 76%.
BeU Tele—14 (§ 130.
Can. Car Com—25 & 34%. 50 @

Can Car Pfd.—10 fr $4%.
1937 War Loan—1,000 (Q. 93%. 
Laurentide Pulp—65 168, 50 @

169.
Wa’o. Cotton—10 @ 44%. 35 ® 15. ’ 
Quebec Railway—25 @ 18%, 25 @

18%.
Laurentide Power—25 & 62. 

i Brompton—25 @ 55%, 25 @ 56.

The New Brunswick Government through the Department of Agriculture has arrang
ed with the Chartered Banks to help the Farmers—where assistance is needed—to buy 
Sheep.

CHICAGO CATTLE j l The question c 
quarter miler of 
generation waa i 
vers ation at a r< 
derpath Jans, 
valued that Mai 
Qo umbla Unlve 
world record (ht 
century over a 
was ithe greatest 
ed cu a spike el 

iOn the othei 
Charley Reidpa 
Binga Diamond 
Shea Westmon 
L. E. Meyers, H 
Pilgrim all he<i 
In Mo discusslc 
mention of M< 

There is 1M 
lx>ng waa a w 
day, as his recc 
the quarter md 
Uuttenburg rat 
t»C0, proves f< 
him as the grt
tury performe’ 
dtti«‘rent color.

Many of hJa 
pushed reoordt 
mind appears 1 
as the one lit 
star made et t 
cord, breaking

Free

COALChicago. July 19—(United 3 ;atee 
Bureau of Markets)—Hogs receipts 
16,000; generally 10 to 20 cents hig ,er 
than yesterday's average; bulk of sal
es 17.50 to 18.40: butchers 18.15 to 
18.55; packing 17.26 to 18.00 ; light 
18.20 to 18.60; rough 16.76 to 17. i5; 
pigs 17.00 to 17.60.

Cattle receipts 7,000; good cattle 
steady; best here 18.10; distillers 18. 
00; others dull and unevenly lower, 
including butchers stock, calves strong.

Sheep receipts 8,00; sheep steady. 
Lambs mostly 25 cents lower than high 
time yesterday; no prime lambs here.

The Department will not only arrange to buy Sheep FOR the Farmers, but will 
also buy good breeders FROM, the Farmers—in other words, this branch of the Agri
cultural Department WILL SUPERVISE ALL PURCHASES AND SALES OF SHEEP.

IF A FARMER NEED3 CREDIT TO BUY SHELF he should consult his local bank
er who has the necessary forms. »

(

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

.Wholesale and Retail

H.

>

I
R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.,

If you cannot buy Sheep in your locality, inform the nearest banker who will notify 
the Agricultural Department, or, better still, notify the Department yourself and say how 
many Sheep you want.

48 Smyth* Strut — 169 Union

“T
—LANDING—

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGTVERN "

KEEP YOUR EWE LAMBS
Every Ewa Lamb, weighing eighty pounds and over and of reasonable quality, should be retained by farm

ers for breeding purposes. Sell the males and the inferior females for butcher purposes. If yon have more ewe 
lambs than required, induce your neighbor to purchase. >

TIL. 42. 6 MILL ATREET! i McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask. CASTINGS 1Amei Holden Pfd....................

Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 33%
Canada Car..........
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd. ... 92 
JXwn. Iron Com 
pom. Tex. Com. ... *. 88% 
Lauretitide Paper Co. .. 168%

^MacDonald Com................ IS
.Quebec Railway............... 18%
ï Shaw W. and P. Co. .. ill 
(Steel Co. Can. Corn. .... 86%

THE VALUE OF WOOL62
341 .. 34% 

.. 60%
24% I

Unwashed wool of the best quality brought eighty cents a pound this spring, or about $5.00 a fleece.61 We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

\
61 «114

SIXTY MILLION SHEEP90
169 The last c 

wonderful lot 
Meredith, the 
of Pemtoylvat 
out any queet 
Long or any

IRON13% Have been lost In Europe since the war started. Wool in enormous quantities Is now required to clothe the sol
diers, it will take an immense quantity to re-clothe the returned men in civilian dress. Prices will likely be high 
for ten years.

New Brunswick has the pasture, hay, roots and a climate suited to sheep. Every farmer should consider in
vesting in a small flock as a foundation. The first year will give approximately $4.00 worth of wool per sheep, the 
sheep will cost about $16.00. Is it not a good business proposition?

If you cannot purchase locally, place your order with your banker. Orders will be filled, It possible, in the 
order filed at this office through the banks.

For further information apply to

19 c112 or«5%

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight/. COTTON MARKET| ■*

A. A A. i 
bridge s’.adiu 
clipped t» —U 
previous mar 
Traverd Jell1 
was by far I 
ever run 

Menv old t 
teat were op 
that Maxey 
race aa did 
To add preat

(MvDohgall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Close. 

.. .. 24.90 24.42 24*68

.. 24.81 24*34 2C44

.. 29.25 28*60 28.60

.. .. 26 ÏR 26.30 26.44

.. .. 88.12 24.8* 26.78

an. L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.
J. F. TWEEDDALB,

Minister of Agriculture.

v
L ,_..

IN BUTINS WESTERN UNO
you can be sure of fair dealing

and reliable information if you 
make your inquiries through

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

(controlled by the farmers’ Com
pany, United Grain Growers 
Limited)

Improved or unimproved farms 
throughout Western Canada for

Appraisals furnished on any 
land in which you may be Inter-

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Calgary

Road Debentures
Two Hundred Thousand'>fllx Per Cent (6 p. c.) Twenty Year Road 
Debentures of the Province of New Brunswick, affording a rare 
opportunity for large and small Investors.

The Government of the Province of New Brunswick will receive 
applications for the purchase of any portion of $200,000.00 twenty 
year six per cent. Road Debenture»—Price, Par,

These Debentures wUl be issued In denominations of $100.00, 
$500.00 and $1,000.00, bearing date 16th Au$rast, 1918. The Interest 
payable half yearly on the 16th of February and 16th Augunst 
In each year. Exempt from taxation In New Brunswick, except 
succession duties. Principal and Interest payable at any Branch 
of the Bank of Montreal in New Brunswick, and at Bank of Montreal 
in Montreal, Toronto and New York, at the option of the holders 
thereof.

Investors are Invited to apply at once for these Debentures 
either by letter or wire to

THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL,
FREDERICTON', N. B.

Application, will be Sled In the order received.

-
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:.V PUGILISTIC TITLE---------- —-—

Soldier Pupil» May Wreet Boxing Honor» From Tauten 
After War Is Over—Are Quick To Learn—Skilled Ex
perts Instructing Over 1,000,000 Men.

" jj1 mw 8SERVICE ;

■u

O— Freeman's National League Figure of Twenty- Th. announcement by Joseph B. the ..me strips « the .Urteh axiom.

HSi £
that 1,600,000 soldiers are being In- jUBt to uke a champion’s title from 
etructed In the science of boxing by him through a decision on points, 
the most skilful fighters in the world in later years, this exemption from 
should provide food for thought on defeat has extended to pugilists or rep- 
the part of the title holders of the var- utatlon who happen to meet a Tartar 
lpus classes and also by the contend- ^ 8ome unknown or despised oppo- 
ers of the championships, writes nent. If the champion or noted boxer 

“Cross Counter* in the New York Bun. on his feet at the close of the limit 
Included In the list of instructors in of the bout he will not get worse than 

America are: Mike Gibbons, the St. B decision of draw, even though he has 
Paul Ghost, a past master in the eel- been thoroughly trounced, 
ence of hit, stop and get away. While referees are today prevented

Packey McFarland, who as a light- from making decisions on points, the 
weight excelled in skill and ring- unofficial referees appear to have 
craft all others in the class. taken the cue from the ring officials

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight title of former days, 
holder and acknowledged to be one of Tw0 flagrant cases have lust taken 
the cleverest boxers who ever held the place ln jergey clubs, in which boxers 
honors of the class. o( considerable reputation were beaten

Benny Leonard, world’s lightweight by leM famoug opponents and escaped 
champion, whose performances in win- wlthout anything less dangerous then 
ning and defending the title rank with d
those of the great 135 pounders of his- Mlckey Donley, a lightweight, who 
tory. bas not been regarded as a contender

for the title, boxed eight rounds with 
Johnny Dundee, a flashy boxer, but not 
of championship calibre. Donley had 
a clear advantage in points at the close 
of the eight rounds, but a majority of 
decisions declared the Italian a winner, 
a few giving the bout as a draw.

Joe Welling, a challenger of Benny 
Leonard, boxed eight rounds with Phil 
Bloom, a lightweight who is believed 
to have seen his best days. Bloom out
pointed Welling for six of the eight 
rounds, and, although Welling excel
led in but two of the rounds, a ma-

greatest featherweight champions Eng- 3the1 ixmt ^ d^aw^while* a" few said 
land ever had, are showing the Tom- £epl>>ut * winner, 
mies how to hit the Hun on the jaw, DeclalonB 0f that sort do not tend
while m France the noted Carpentier, 1 n ire b|c confidence in the box-
heavyweight champion of Europe, in- **
•tract, the poilu, IB th. manly art. ln«hgea“'Mtlon aB to the relati,e mar 

Cincinnati 6; Boston 4. Productive Crop. |t§ of Joe Gans and Benny Leonard
Cincinnati. July 19—Boaton aecur- Whl e a lara* pr°R°rU°“ ® t frequently arises, but aa the negro

ed a four-run lead in the ûrst toning pll, will “™- ^ec0™^ *raat chVmplon had pa,«ed on before Leon-
today by consecutive hitting off Wws. boxera, atm the seed, of pmtiUatie » ard deTel0p6d lt l8 difficult to get any 
hut Cincinnati played a etrong uphill ence sown by the eminent ^ ground for comparison. Adherents of
game and won 6 to 4. . hardly tall to result a crop of ring ^ are vprotuse wlth opinions.
Boeton ...............H 5 Ashlers at the close of the and ttle latest pronouncement comes
Cincinnati ... ■ • 21020010X—6 8 2 culated to spread dismay among the ^ RW NorthP wh0 waa connected

(Batterie»—Rudolph and Wilson, hanlplona and neay champions. training staff to the daysRing, Jacobus, Regan and Wtogo. Thl, especially will Prove true if c™hi^Plon'. «cendancy.
St. Lotos 6; NSW York 2. bonds, bayonet and brav!r^^rlng North recently was asked what chance

a* ixjuis July 19.—Ames outpitch-1 Boches to their knees within a rea 
Sallee today and beat New Fork J BOnable length of time. In that event 

5 to e I the champion of each class would find
New York.............. 001000001—-2 10 1L battalion of war heroes clamoring
St. Louis...............02001011X—6 16 1 tor a chance at the honors, and the

Batteries — Salee and McCarty ; tltlQ holders would be kept exceedingly
bUny"is not unlikely that Leonard will,

FC. if he has not already done so, give in- 
•6761 Btructlon to some youngter who In the 

take the championship 
from the present holder.

iey sent b> Mail or Cable pm
Five.pply to Local Agents or - 

B«RT REFORD CO. LIMITED 
General Agente 

oe William St, St. John, N. B.

within oneC*“" TÆ»'. murk 
when the Phillies won 

championship.

J X p«mr£b.0lR«|hom. run 

Mnsutionml home run pitcher, to »toy STVitiOTs'l^’lesgue

—sstfus «g. su—srÿm
big league home runs to his crédit, of 
which ninety-nine have been made In 
the National League.

Without having any old records avau 
able, lt Is pretty safe to eay that Crav- 
eth, he. more big leegue home run, to 
tU credit then en, men^.v^hu

ir. Champlain ular lineup, a new __ 
home run record would be established 
this season, writes "Shortstop” in the 
New York Sun, Were Bebe to eppeer 
in 164 games he eleo should here little 
difficulty to breaking the melor leegue 
home run record of Buck Freeman, <j>ut- 
«elder of the Washington National

Held fence to help him. h,fore »he season Is over.IB date Ruth hue made eleven home b"°T[|,tker,. He|ped Cravath
sen to Isas thRn 5fmJund Babe In addition to apanklng ont 101 big 
te.lt, Washington and Clevel.nd Babe "CraTath ha. a great
made hit, thet were re«>rd breaker >•«“ Q( mlnor leagu. home ran.
It takes a terrific wallop to -clear me a ... H created a new Am-
Mgh walls on any of these grounds^ t Association record with twen-

Were Ruth to Ptoy on the Poto ^^ Anom ^ ^ ^
Grounds seventy-seven days a y looming In the old man's home atwould undoubtedly set up a bom.™ £ MIL ^ ,
record for posterity to *“* ' n without any Intention of dtecoun.-
year he has played In five games rravath'e ability as an extra baae
the Polo Grounda and ln three ot them n* Cra Emitted that the
he has hit a homo run. In a fourth six httter It mue^^ n| made t0 
Inches more would have ff'ran him a? . Though a right handed
other. HI. high «y hit the concrete Cactus balU to
wall tor a double. right «eld at the PhUllea' park,

The rlsht field stand on ,b* whar, they cleared the wall. The left
grounds has long been Ruth s fa hlmchere in Quakertown were
rifle range. There seldom wee a ee mad, to order for Cravath. 
at the Polo Grounds in which Ruto hw ^ Baker| wlth ltm about three 
not hit a home run to a game in whlril ^ “ ba,shall ahead-ot him.
he either pitched or played o-itflel^ 7 ™ ® ^goo kMct[ed out more home 
Jack Warhop several Fear* ago was *lr tkan any player that ever has 
Ruth’s favorite victim. Ruth has hit r » m Ban Johnson's circuit,
home rune to seventy-fly# PM cent, of appear^ m on the
the game, he ha, participated to on When Baker hit a^^^^ ^ m
the Poto Ground, and^ot once ha^h. fourth of^^y ^ o, whlch Tere

ers have been powerfnl lick, upstairs world-. ..rles^hom^run.^^^
Ruth really dladaln, the gwer Polo *‘ • layed wuh the Athletics
stands and says a school boy should »ad Ba“rpm' that Harry Dayls. 
he able to hit them downstalrs, urtag • nanny Murphy

Greet Force Behind Hite. =oc b btt pi driving home runsMen who have mi all «>» «tara ”a**tha Jlgh^ ^d fence at Columbia
the gyne eay Beth hits a hall ha hlfl h0m6 run record would per-
than any man that has ever played big p . the oqaal of CraTath’e, ae
league baseball. Ed Delehanty, Nap P better hitter than Gaboy.

ÎSrae’ CtA SJ Æ» than and to^the - year the^pl.yed

WTo°beat r*S 1^0- ^^LdtgV.fforoflle™ 

ran ZZÎ ™:: record^ U stotoen, driv/o’yer the right field wall at Shlhe

to th. aaat. « wa. the yo« M«k won bom* ran. to J go run record
rV."e»V"Pie^d"t,a. Ho 'h of Evanevllle ln the

home run maulers in hie outfit. In tn r y Francisco team. Ping
nine out of seventeen American league ^ wa, a much more robust home

SSS”»»™-. sarrJgaa Hi
iriKSÆrrx's Wgée-ssEt*' „ ~
1911 to 1914. Today Mack has a tarn- American Lewe.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

raV91Je.Te4d TJSVZ

Frecroan^s record JT.SS
during the last six yeare and twice it member of the Seattle club. The fol- 
wae almost reached. Frank Schulte, lowing season Lee Mann, now with the 
the former outfield star of the Cubs, Cuba, had a chance at those same Seat- 
now winding out his career ln Wash- tie fences while a member of the Seat- 
lngton, went on an extra base tear In tie team and tied Burn figures. Leel*e 
1911 and knocked out twenty-one also hit twenty-seven drives for the 
homers. clrcult-

FURTHER NOTICE, SteSmer 
-•Ve St. John on TUESDAY 
URSDAY at 12 o'clock noon. 
’URDaY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
and intermediate landings ; 

s on alternate days, due to 
at m p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

emsI

Isritime Steemship Co.
Limited

TIME TABLE,
after June 1ml, iui8, a steamer 

ompany leaves dL Joan every 
» v.»u a. m., lor Black's Har- 
uk at Dipper, ruu-uor and 
Harbor.
i Black's Harbor Monday, two 
bi«ü water, lor tiL Andrew», 

st Lords Cove, Blcaardson. 
r Back B^y.
i tit. Andrews Monday evening 
lay morning, according to too 

tiL George, Back Bay and 
Harbor.
i Black’s Harbor Wednesd^W 
ide tor Dipper Harbor, callluaf 
»r Harbor. '
i Dipper tlaibor tor S>. John, 
Thursday.
-Thorne Wharf and Ware- f 
Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana- 
la Connors.
ompany will not be responsl- 
ny oebts contracted after this 
»out a written order from the 
or captain of the steamer.

Joe Welling, a heavy hitting, aggres 
ive and heady lightweight and chal
lenger for the title.

Willie Ritchie, former lightweight 
champion, an experienced and aggres
sive boxer.

In addition scores of capable boxers 
In every class of pugUiem have been 
actively engaged for nearly a year in 
drilling the soldiers and sailors In the 
fine points of roped square tactics.

Over ln England Bombardier Wells, 
a clever heavyweight; Jimmy Wilde, 
a sensational flyweight, champion of 
the world, and Jim Driscoll, one of the

1
MIK> M L BOLES—‘ MISS M HYLAND MISS JESSIE THOBPE MRS EE RODGERS

Following the orgaotxutip, .Mto
ctohe, two yesrs ago. 1JTw g^o ctoh. .re complete now un.ee. there .re queers for
for women .hooter., snl the prediction h« come tro ^ and cotdact theB «pamtely, but to nmny pince,
the fair Dianas. In some pieces the women form their several women's gun clubs In the
the; ere conflucted In conjunction Chlcego, New York, Youngetown and Minneapolis hsve

1ïîs“.st. ». ’■ »-—■ »“ *■ ““ ” '■
Boles, of the White Plains (N. Y.) Gun Club.

1'

THE BIG LEAGUESU. S. THEATRICAL 
MEN MAY FIGHT 

OR QUIT STAGE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

sOISZcs
6 to 6 today in the opening game of
SSJST...............302000000-6 7 0
Washington............ 000110004—6 13 *

Batteries—Russell, Benz Dm'®» 
and Schatit; Ayers, Reese, Hovlik and 
Plclnich, . .

Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 0.
HhiladHdpûük. July Y9.—Todays 

6<»me with Cleveland lasted Just long

StSaSSSSK? oonza,™.
work or ftgM immediately a ’result of Walker’s single, Bums National League Standing,
draft regulations may be changed soon the result m «« • . Won. Lost.
to tochfde theatrical performers and trip's and a passed ™ aücago....................... 66 27
moving picture players and emploies ................. 00000—0 3 0 NewYork...................  50 32 -«i» I future may
among those to seek new Jobs or «ace ÿhnadelphle...................2000,-2 3 0 Pittsburgh................... 42 38 -^45 away
induction into the army- Batteries—Coumbe Knzmann and Philadelphia.............. 38 46 .476 Mike Gibbons may toetill his won-

Secretary Bataj' ««ttlod toequ^c* 0,NelU; Watson and McAvoy. Cincinnati..................  36 42 .462 Uful science to some boy ln Uncle
so far as hefieb®1116Boeton 6; Detroit 0. Boeton......................... Sam's service who may win the mid-
In an unqualllled declslonhoMtos Boeton, July 19.-Boeton took the St lx>uis................... 3o 49 Ulewelght title, something the crafty
game a non-productive o«*»ntion Md game q,, Detroit series 6 to BrooUyn................... 33 47 .406 otbbo1>a never ,„cceeded to doing.
re^iton to exempt ball ptoyere^e Detroit “i1?!’'.. .. 000000000-0 3 2 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 1 IntoThamptonshlp^OTm. and

bS^e-o eti « -Seriee-Bahey^r^^e^er0 Torento 81 Binghamton 2.

?iZlC^uTatton‘T ‘̂ely1^tP<xr en- MaJ* Game. >'\ ' Thêre can he not the .Ugh^f donbt
—‘-'Theatrics, Men ST JSSr&ST “SSISS^ ™ t d^

theatrical performers American League Standing. and Fischer. U0r the field of battle, will justly enjoy
Won. Lost. PC. Newark 10; Syracuse 1. | the greatest boom in the history of the

At Newark— „ , | ring game.
Syracuse.............00000000— 1 5 .1 Awed By Titles.
Newark ............  00007008*—10 11 1 n la not so many years ago that ref-

Batteries—Ray, Gokey and Wilson* erees. awed by the championship belts 
Ross and Madden, worn by title holders, refused to de-

Newark 1; Syracuse 0. clde against the leader of the class
Second game— _ n I unless his condition at the close of aSyracuse......................0#®ÎS2°'_ ? v SI contest necessitated the calling of »n

Newark ................. 000100X 1 ■' 3
' Batteries—.Bamhardt and Hopper,
Hubbell and Madden.

jersey City 5; Rochester 3. i Second Base.
At Jersey City— 4 Ramsey...................• ................Rttcble

"“*->7" vSS^lLÎ— ..ThirtBue: . c~
Battertee—Grant and Smith, l.vucn shortstop.

and Breen. A Moeee....................................... Smlth
Rochester 3; Jersey City 1. Left Field.

■ .0100011—3 4 j Fltxgerald. - ^ ^.............RyM
Sraey City..............."T^ngUng Beettey............................■...........Barton

Batteries—Bogan and Hungnng, oentre meld.
Hehl and Breen, Carroll. a I Baker ...................................Robinson1 (Game called by agreement at end Daltjm ftnd geeley. the battery for 
of seventh). Courtenays, deserve special mention,

Baltimore 3; Buffalo Z. M ^vey piU up a great game and aJ-
At Baltimore- oioiooo()((0_; , 0

Baltimore............. 000001001P-3 10 1 ^,rked well also_ Rttotaeon
Etotterlea—Devtoney and Bcngough. y^er after a few Innings
B Herbert and Egan. ^™lt<.hl, took the mitt. A large

crowd was on hand and gave the 
boys a rousing send-off.

to MAN AN s. S. CO.
War Secretary Decides Base

ball Players of Draft Age 
and Fitness Must Work or 
Fight Immediately — Mov
ies and "Legits May Be

June 1st, and until further 
)oat of this line will leave 
auuu, < a. m. Mondays tor st
riving about 2.30 p. m.; re- 
Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 

about o p. m. Both way* 
ion s Beach, Campobell^ and

Grand Manan Wednesdays.
, for SL Stephen, returning 
f, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
—, Eastport,
1 SL Andrews.
Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. c. 
ihn direct, arriving 10.30 a. m„ 
l leave SL John, 2.30 p. m., 
7 p.m.
Grand Manan Saturdays for 

«wa, 7 a m., returning 1.30 
Both waye via Campobello, 
and Cummings' Cove, 

ic Daylight Time.
)TT D. GUPTILL, Manager.

Leonard would have with Gans If the 
could return and fight in hised

best form.
“Not a chance In the world,” he 

said. “Of course I have 
statement on what I saw 
and I realize that it was not a fair 
test. But here's the way I figure it 
out. When Joe Gans was at the top 
of his form there was talk of match
ing the lightweight champion with 
Stanley Ketchel, who was a middle
weight. Have you ever heard any 
talk of matching Leonard with the g 
present day middies, most of whona^ 
don't come close to Ketchel? I sho"* 

to remark that yon don^ 
Weak Comparison.

“There’s my answer to the tJ 
comparing the two lads —
stand me, fellows, I donj^ "want to| 
knock Benny Leonard, 
boy and a wonderful ch

Personally I do not I think Gane 
would ever have gone Into the ring 
with Ketchel, although the Baltimor
ean did take on welters and beat them 
easily.

Sc far as Leonard and Gans are con
cerned it would seem that the negro 
vanquished a harder field than Leon
ard has to date. Yet Benny has plen
ty of time in which to show that he 1» 
the greatest lightweight champion In 
history.

Hit.
to base this 
of Leonard

i Ho Cummings'

i

(ELUE? '■ a Une

Legitimate J ,
were specifically exempted in the orig
inal work or fight order of the provost 
marshal general and a recent ruling 
placed In this class actors and skilled 

employed ln producing moving

age Tickets by All
in Steamship Lines 
THOMSON* co.,

■ I’.Of.Boston................
Cleveland..........
New York..........
Washington ...
Chicago ............
St. Louie............
Detroit .............
Philadelphia ...

-539
.630
.518

pictures.
The secretary’s decision was given 

on an appeal in the caw oj.
. ..xismith, veteran catcher of the Wash
ington Americans, whose deferred clas- 
sincat ion on account of a dependent 
wife and child recently was revoked 
by a local draft board. AU arguments 
against the ruling and in favor of a 
suggestion that the regulation should 
be modified ln favor of the national 
sport were swept aside by Mr. Baker. 
He held that baseball as a business 
does not differ from other civiUan 

time Industries which must

.470

.470
.434Limited
.427

Bank Bldg., SL John ambulance.
Veneration for a champion was ofNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 2; Chicago 0.
Chicago, July I».—Ed 

the United States navy, joined his 
former team mates for the afternoon 
and held Chicago to two hits, and gave 
©roOklyn a 2 to 0 victory over Chi- 
cago. Brooklyn scored Its runs by 
bunching hits off Douglas.
Brooklyn • • 100001000—- 10 1SSSr.. .. 000000000-0 2 2

Batteries—Pfeffer and M. Wheat; 
Douglas, Carter and O'Farrell.

Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia 2.Pittsburgh® July ^.-Philadelphia 
lost to Pittsburgh today 3 to ~. Com- 
stock, the Pirate pitcher, kept the 
visitors’ hits scattered and was effec
tive with men on the bases 
Phlladelnhia • ■ • 010000100—2 10 0 
Pttteburgh ■■ 02100000X—3 4 3 

Itottertos Wenger, Davte and 
Comstock and Schmidt.

Forbes, Bingen Pointer, John Spencer 
The Lincoln and Nellie Alcantara. 

Time. 3.06 1-4; 2.06 1-2; 2.09 Id.

GREATEST QUARTER MUER RicX
Red
Blood

OF PRESENT GENERATION Sake saertfleea In the stress of war 
ana moreover that it is by no means 
certain that so many players are of 
dratt age that the original organiza
tion will be disrupted

1
». Question Discussed By Cinder Path Fans — Maxey Long, 

World Record Holder, and Ted Meredith Classed AsUti w«h*b| means health- 
means mental 
vigor and' phyai-ueRALSAue'Offncr Best of Double Furlong Stars — Other Well Known 

Runners Mentioned.
vigor ana pn> w 
cal strength.
What women in 
particular need 
to purify and en-
rien the blood- 
build up and in- 

steorote the system, end cksr 
the complexion—ie

BALL PLAYERS AFFECTED.
•. A W. r. STARR. LTD. 

A ganta at >L John.

sSSS-K?
Trls Speaker, will be affected by Sec- 

.Baker's decision, it was an- 
ed by officials of the dub today.

J L wmmmm

Co.umbia Unlverstty «tor sM present 1st as ahUtty wa. concerned Mere- 
srorid record (holder for the double dtUt was to a class by himself as an 
century over a straightaway course, all around performer

.‘lie greatest runner that ever pull- A majority of track experte maJn- 
ed cu a spike shoe. Into that the only reason he did not

lOn the other hand Ted Meredith, better Long's straightaway record of 
Charley Reidpath, John B. Taylor, 47 2-B seconds was due entirely to the 
Btnga Dismond. Tom Halpto, Frank fact that he never made any real at- 
Shea Westmore WUoox. Mel Sheppard tempt to do so.
L E. Meyers, Harry Hillman and Paul 
Pilgrim all had their able supporters 
in mo discussion which fetiowed tiie 
mention of Mexey Long's name.

There is little question but that 
Long was a wonderful runner ln his 
day, &» his record of 47 èeconds flat for 
the quarter mile made ait) the famous 
Guttonbujg race track on October 4,
1»CU, proves for itself. But to class 
hlm sa the greatest of all double cen- 

performers to a horse of a far 
dltierent color.

Many of ihla successors have accom- 
r.llabed record*.that to the unbiased 
mind appears to be every bit as worthy 
æ the one lime Columbia University 
star made at his specially arranged re- 
cord, breaking test

COAL | H. Lewis, Mason,
Adams; 2 4retary

nounc 0,œ^ Dewitt. Presque
CIRCUIT RACES VETERAN REINSMAN 

MADE CLEAN SWEEP 
IN GRAND CIRCUIT

Dr. Wilson’s C
RBlNE BITTERjU

lt 1» • true blood punfie^-e blood

happiness to thousands of 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public.

At niMf stores. 26c■ « 6ett/ef FemW» 
tin, fin tlmu aa lar**, V-

Th. SrarlCT Dm. CoM.«x. Ltoü*** 
St. John. N.n. 36

QUALITY 
ASONABLE PRICE
holcsale and Retail

AT CARIBOU, ME.time for tlie race then did Shea. That 
he showed the way home to all rivals 
places -the stamp of approval on his 
work. There is little question hut if 
he had been given the proper time to 
familiarize himself with the Travers 
Island course and had favorable wea
ther and track conditions a new re
cord tor the distance would have been 
written in the record books.

Had Great Future.
If he continues to train for athldtitoe 

while lu the aeronautic service there is 
no telling wliat records he may be able 
to establish before he leaves to take 
up Ills task of assisting Ted Meredith 
and lits brother American aviator» to 
win the supremacy of the air over

ground with such phenomenal speed. 11 John B. Taylor of Pennsylvania,
That iie did ao adds to hie ability. Charley Reidpath of Syracuse. Gtoga 
Meredith waa closer to the well pro- Dismond of Chicago, Tom Halpto or

Boston, Westmore Wilcox of Harvard.
Harry Hillman of New York A. L.
Mel Sheppard of the Irish American .
X C. and Paul Pilgrim, a double wto- EateUe cochato I Murray Hughes
tier at the Athens Olympic Onm*. the .. ..........
all quarter mtiers of real clnae. Shep- Time. 2.16 1-4; 2.17 84. 
nard waa a star who favored distances 2.21 Class, Trot and Pace,
a trifle longer than the quarter mite Qrety Bobble (L D. Car- 
However, he dteplaye.1 enough olara to penter. Patten)...... - ’ 1
he rated as one of the greatest of til Bald0 (p. H. it O. W. Reed, 
double furlough runners. L. E. Fort Falrflel/.... 1
Meyers, another old timer, must be I-egai Ceiy (A M. Lombard 
placed in the foremost rank. He fav- Presque Isle) 
ured shorter distance but waa well able Pearl Milton (Higgins * 
to toke rare of all rivals of 1.1s day at cronse. Prewue Islti-. ■ 7 8 4 2
the quarter mile, as was evidenced by Brave (R~ «• Edwards,
his noteworthy performance of cover- Halifax. N S.) 
lug 830 yards to thirty-flve seconds. Uncle Lew. (P

Manv mav maintain that the longer presque Isle!.. •-■■■■n 6 
route suited Meyers better. The seme CoMtinot. (Murray Hugh» 

he said of Sheppard. But the fact cariboul.. ■ ■ • • 1
remains that he waa one of the coun- Todd Griffith. (T. M. Hoyt.
2W?3S.«S-»Æ 141

6 5
Sabi McKinney. (M. Gerow. Fort 

1-4; 2^22 Id.

THURSDAYS RACES
AT BOULTON, ME.

The following IS til* re.u'u ot thc
horse racing at Caribou, Me., on Wed

Trot and Pscs-Purs. *250 
Dan S„ Jr., (Jerry Smithy 

Caribou).. ■ • ■ • • •
Little Peter. tFred SI- 

monaon. Limestone) i 
Blanche H.. (T. M. Hoyt . ,

Presque Isle)............... 4 5 3 6 6
Kleet, (F». E. Fuller, New-

nor* VL).......................6 4 6 ds
Time, 2.12 1-4; 2.15; LUI-4 

2 19 Class, Trot and Pace—Purse $250 
Breves (P. H. & G. W. Reed)... 1 
Tryfast. (Bert Lint, Fredwicton'» ^

Lena Marie (P. D. Nelron. Presque
Lady* Carr. (Jerry Smith. Carl

5 6

$
Kalamazoo. Mich.. July 19.—'^'Pop" 

Geers tlie veteran reins man, today 
made a clean sweep of the three events 
that marked the closing of the loud 
grand circuit meeting. 
free-for-all trot with St. Frisco, took 

2.11 Class. , the 2 11 trot with Heir Reaper and
Thomas Earle (Doherty) ■ ‘ l hearted the field with June Red to the
Sir Lein (DeWItt)............... ‘ * " “TTtrot.
Ruth W. (Nelson)............... ; ! ' The free-torall trot was the feature
Verna (Ireland) .. .. • ■ ■ •’ .* ’ .j ot afternoon, St. Frisco. La Prtace-

Tlme, 2.15; 2.12 1-4; -.14 3- . • Royal Mac, and Bacilli starting.
2.30 Class. . home loot «he first heat to. 2 3 miss Apies (toetond).............. 1 » ™ °^reton but m the second and

Peggy He! (Dewitt)............ ln reserve and noeed
r < 4 4 ^ Cor entry. The time to each

Toddmote (Lsrlock) .-tii ^ beatwaa 2.04%.
2**20 Class. The nummary:

r«unu, (Gerow) 3 12 11 2.11 Class Trotting, Purse $1,0W).

; ; : ISSssSto'll?
Sis Bing.

Time—2.08Vk. 3.07%, 2.06 ,4. 
Free-for-AM Trotting. Sweepstakes.

SL Frieoo, (Geers. .......................‘ 1 i
Lit Princeton, (Cox)  ............... !*,
Royal Mac, (Murphy) .............‘
Bacilli, (McCarty) ... 4 4 4

Time—2.P4V4. 2,04%. 2.0414.
2.13 Class Trotting—Purse *1,000 ^

"..'.'.6 2 3
...3 1» 2 
...24* 
..4*6

3 2 111 
12 2 2

c W. F. STARR, LTD.,

suns. 4SLT7.~
follows:

he Street — 18» Union Had Wonderful Physiques.

Both of titese cinder path stars were 
possessed of wonderful physiques. 
Lo.ig was a trifle taller and more mus
cular than hto Phllad^phla rival In 
fact, lt has always been a grave ques
tion - o more than one expert how tlie 
Columbia star was able to cover *ke

—LANDING—

NEY SOFT COAL
VIES S. McGTVERN "

i

Hotel WhittleS MILL STREET
South New York Ave.

fourth House frosri hoerdwtik

ATLANTIC UTY, N. J.

5 4CASTINGS portioned speed racer, 
more of the deer like type than hto 
heavier rival.

Both possessed a wonderful amount 
of staying powers, &s was proved 
by the fivnsaiUlonel burst of epeed they 

1 always uncovered In the closing yards 
lot & gruelling race. Their courage and 
gameness to come from the rear end 

The last decade has produced a v jn at the wire was such that they 
wonderful lot of speed marvels. Ted proved the cinder path Idols of their 
Meredith, the sensational University day
of Pennsylvania champion, was with- Krank Shea is another lad who ac- 
out any question of doubt Kite equal of COmpltohed as much as Long or anjr 
Long or any other quarter mtieT. His quarter mi 1er. His race at the
phenomenal raoe at the intercollegiate iecfor intercollegiate waa such that 
A. A A. i championship at leaves little question as to his real
bridge s»ndium In 1916 In which worth. To travel tiie double century
cllppM tv -tilths of g »<*x>n<l from the 
previous mark entebUehed by 
Travori lali- on September 29, 1900, 
was by 1er the greats* Quarter mile
^Menv^old timers who witnessed tiito 
teat were open with their declaration.

ran tutii a perfect

Hto build waej Pan. (!. D. Carpenter, Patt 4 5 Time.
6 0»

Bathing from Hotel 
All Outside Rooms 

Ocean View 
Moderate Rate»

$ in a favorable position 
>mpt deliveries on cast- Present Day Marvel.

IRON
RUBBER TEAM SHUT OUT.

The Consolidated Rubber Co. went 
down to defeat hurt evening on the 
QueenSquare diamond, when the Cour, 
tennys gave them a complete shwtout. 
the floors being 9-0. The game 
fast and the line-up to Howe: 
Courtenays.

4 4 3 4C Capacity 250or

emi-Steel
30,000 lbs. in weight.

Writ* for BomkUt.3 ds
D. Nelson

Elevatoroxer the rain evoked Franklin yield 
track lu 47 3-5 secouru, aa did the 
Pittsburg a tar. puts him iu the front can 
rank of cinder path elans, 
tempt at Long’s mark of 47 4-5 sec
onds over the Travers Island course 
was staged under the moot advene 
kind of conditions.

No athlete could have made better years later.

C. R. Co.
June Red (Geers)............

Sproul AUen Watte (Murphy)
Pitcher. Czar Peter (Lee) . - - •

Robinson and Ritchie | Prince Loree (McDevlt) . 
t Tin nr I JO ttO Wattfl (A. StOUt) - • . .

First Beee. —gy, AlB0 started Royal Knight, Alma

THESON&Co.Ltd. Catcher.
DaltonHto at» B. K .nd t- R HOSTETTl*EOILBRMAKBRE, 

GlEEgow, Nova Scotia. 3eeley .... 

McLaughlintbs* Maxey never
reus as did Meredith on that occasion. 
£fîd“»rs.Ug. to this record breaking

1 *
f .V; ■

DMINlONj 
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A Reliable Business Direct I Ur
IAL PR1CI

AUTOMOBILES E Lome Merrithew Returns 
From Ottawa. Where He 
Had Satisfactory Interview 
With Hon. Mr. Carvell ««») 

- Others.

CUSTOM TAILORS. COAL AND WOOD MACHINERY.
CARSON GARAGE FRANK A. HOLLIS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

St. John Electric A Steam Preening Co
60 Wall Street
phone M. 348».

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling

UNION STREET, W E
Phone W. 17

*U %SECOND-HAND MACHINERY
“dpply for Immediate auipment 

wiy Quantity ot Mining .Machinery, 
Raile, Locomouroe. Mill Machinery, 
end all Unde of Electrical Equipment,
^eSïï$a2,0““n * Æ C“*(U

! ird Repair Station. 'APure Hard SoapX
Made of the finest grade 1 
materials with the laies I 
type of machinery, com-J 
U)ined with many yearsM 
Xexperienoe inhidh drade M VSoaup-"*" - Æ

All Parts in Stocki
63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085 Fred art olon, July IP—K. Lome Me* 

rithew, who was one of the delegation ' 
of the smaller operators of the Grand 
take coal district which 
tawa to proteat concerning the prices 
at the mine proposed for New Bruns
wick by Fuel Controller McGrath, re
turned to Fredericton today. He states 
that the delegates had 
with Capt. McGrath, son of the fuel 
controller, who Is adviser to hie father. 
They also had the opportunity of Into-- 
viewing Hon. F. B. Carvell. The fuel 
controller himself wee at Washington.

Assurances were given the delegat
ion that a rearrangement in the mat
ter of price for Mlnto coal would be 
mad£ as the result of representations 
S1?".. by,..th.e dele«*tes. He believes 
that It will be satisfactory to the mine 
operators, Fuel Controller McGrath 
was to consider the matter upon his 
return from Washington.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

P. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
‘Phone 3030

M. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing, 
681 Main St. 

Phone M. 2348-11.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTT1ES. MclNTYRE
84 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 3181-21

A. E. TRAINOR 
Custom Teller 

Successor to E. Mcfartland 
Clothes Cleaned, Preeeea and Repaired

Goods Called For

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
went to Ot-

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, MIU and General 

Repair Work.
DfDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

■Phones: M. 138; Reeldeace. M. un

ana Delivered. 
72 Princess Street. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone. Main 161841.

V
a conference

BINDERS AND PRINTERS MANILLA CORD..~£CANDY MANUFACTURER
Modem Artistic Work
by skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, OU», Peints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

Food Board Llcenee No. 11-3S4

the McMillan press
'8 Prince Wm, tt. Phone M. 3748 groceries

BARRISTERS W. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St. 
‘Phone M. 720. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGj. ML TRUEMAN 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
st. John, n. a

Choice Groceries at Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries. 

Formerly
Logan & McKinney.

NERVOUS DISEASES
g6”1 P«r word each insertion. Discount of 

33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

LOST.
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

£LO —Between Hoyt's Art Store 
on Germain street, and Erb’s Studio 
on Charlotte street one kodak film 
with name and address written on 
outside. Finder will confer a 
by leaving at The Standard Office.

DENTISTS. T. "DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 286

Canada Food Board Llcenae No. 8-8866

«elation,MILES B INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to l oan on Real 

Estate.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency 
Established 1810, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

HOTELS <rLOST—Monday evening, black pa
tent leather pocketbook. containing 
about $8.00, Finder please phone 
General Public Hospital or this office.OPTICIANS

JOS. L McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412.

Food Board License No. 8-26055

WANTED.S. GOLDFEATHER
146 MILL STREET 

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All Repairs Are Done Promptly,

BAKERS nFEMALE HELP WANTED to—* fermai» enaMnefeeWANTED—A First or Second Class 
Female Protestant Teacher, for 
School District No. 1A, Parishes of 
Chlpnvan and Northfleld. Apply stat
ing salary to Fred H. Fowler, secre
tary, Chlpman, N. B.

1ZZARD S BAKERY ENGRAVERS.
EARN $26 WEEKLY, «pare time, 

writing for nswepapers, magazines. 
Experience unnecessary; details free. 
Frees Syndicate, 210 St. Louie, Mo.

I lome-iViade Biead, Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty. A.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"HACK & LIVERY STABLESold at All Grocery Stores. 
142 Victoria SL Transients andWANTED—Two summer boarders, 

terms moderate. Address E. Box 4, 
Hampton Village, N. B.

PATENTS u - - permanent guests.
House furnished in refined taste. Ex 
cellent table. Special rates for jgu6st.it 
remalulng for week or over. "Prince 
Wimarn Street Telephone Main V.84. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

ROYAL tiu ILL 

King Street
8L John’s Leading tiotat 

RAYMOND It DOHERTY Co, LTD.

'Phone M. 1830-11 In Brief. Reply on the Remington 
If you would do It well (Typewriting 
considered.) A. Milne ÏYaeer, Jas. A 
Little, Mgr., 87 Dock street, St. John,

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches in Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
PHONE M. 1717-21.

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

ELEVATORS '
We Manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hind Power. Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

T. S. £77£PHENSON u CO.,
ST. JOHN. N B

WANTEDv-Teamster and chauffeur, 
apply J. I. Davis A Son, 638 Main St

'Phono M. 2148. WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher, District No. 7, Upham. Ap
ply stating salary to A. W. DeBow, 
Secretary to Trustees.

It is always safe to send a Domin
ion Express Money Order. Five Dol
lars costs three cents.CONTRACTORS

PLUMBERS WANTED—One First Class and one 
Second Class Teacher for Shlves 
Athol School, County of Restigoucho, 
two miles from Campbellton. Apply 
stating salary to George W. Wilkins, 
Secretary to Trustees, Ferguson 
Manor, Restigoucho County, N. B.

DAVID LOVE,
20 Germain Street 

'Phone 1413.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

SEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
—SCREEN—

f* Improves the view from your windows 
Protects your curtains from dirt and 

/ injury.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
/' > HOiL DUFFERIN

FOSTER * COMPANY. Propriulora.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
«Ï» T, DUNLOP, Manager.
aud Up-to-Uate Sampie Rooms m 

Connection.

And General Hardware
weSts£J22Sn™t

Phone Main S73. 
J. T. COFFEY

34 and 36 Dock St. 
Successor to Knox, 

Electric Co.
MAIL CONTRACT.

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Lively Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
‘Phone M. 1367 

FRANK DONNELLY.
Livery and Sales Stable

WANTED—One First Class Teach
er for the Advanced Department of 
Jacquet River School. Apply stating 
salary to W. E. Lutes, Secretary, 
Jacquet River.

Phone W. 176
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 30th August, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls, 
on a proposed contract for four .years, 
3 times per week on the Upham Rural 
Route No. 1, commencing at the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Upham and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
_ . Post Office Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

St. John, N. B., July 18th, 1918.

FARM MACHINERY.É J. R. DUNNli OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St. John, N. B.
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

IPlumbing end Heating.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

664 Main Street

WANTED—«First or Second Class 
Female Teacher (Protestant prefer
red) for Roblnsonville School District 
No. 3, Eldon County, Kestigouche, N.
B. Apply stating salary and exper- 
ience, Ed. Robertson, Upsalquitch, N. ® FINISHED—Send your tiime
B., Secretary to Trustees. 10 Wasson's, Main street, for beet de-

MISCELLANEOUS
Tel. Main 17-21.

and Auto Service.
14 Coburg Street ’Phone M. 2640 STOVES AND RANGES. WANTED—Teacher for District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Apply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

FORESTRY THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE.

Right opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street

M Logan’s Stove Exchange,
18 HAYMARKET,SQUARE.

Now and Second-hand Ranges, oil 
Stove, and Kitchen Hardware. Downl — 
lc the low rent district Open evening,

Tel. 26&8L

VIOLINS.“pai^d,trta* ln»tru^“ “d’ftnr.
ISAAC MERCER ••• ’Phone M. 2069 WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 

canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.

SYDNEY GIBBS. 
81 Sydney Street

Carpenter and Jobber. 
197 Carmarthen street, Telephone JOHN GLYNNMain 2991-31. wm12 Dorchester SL M-1254.

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

WANTED—^Bright, active boys in 
every village and town In New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am- 
'bltlous write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, for par
ticulars.

/

V. J. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

STOVES AXO RANC^o 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO 
688 MAIN STREET.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend
er for Repairs and Ballant, No. 7 
Wharf, West SL John, N. B.“ will be 
received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, Friday, August 9, 1918, for the 
repairs and placing additional ballast 
In No. 7 wharf at West St John. N.--B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
and at the office of the District Engi
neer, at St. John, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon printed forme sup
plied by Department and in accord
ance with conditions contained there-

HARNESS Department ot Railways and 
Canada.

Canadian Government Railways.
Siding, Mile 21.3, Truro subdivision.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and merited on the out- 
flde ,3eI1n eî ,or Construction of sid
ing, Mile 21.3, Truro Subdivision," will 
be received up to and Including twelve 
o clock noon, Wednesday, July 24 191s 
for the construction of a aiding’ 3 300 
feet long, at mileage 21.3'from Mono- 
ton on main line to Truro.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the office i of the Chief Engineer ot the Dep” , k 
ment of Railways and Canale, Ottawa 
Ont, at the office of the Chief Engine- 
er, Canadian Government 
Moncton, N. B., and at the 
the Resident Engineer, Truro, N s 

All the conditions of the specifications 
and contract forms must be

Tenders most be put In on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of the offices at which nlan» 
are on exhibition.

Each tender must be

Alterations and Repairs to houses 
and stores given spacial attention. 
24IVz Union Street Phone M. 2271 
_____ St. John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE
We Manufacture AU Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods ut Low Prices.
H- HORTON & SON, LTD.,

» AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
‘Phone Main 448.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Losses paid since organisa
tion, over.................... . 63,000,000.00

Head Office: Toronto Ont 
R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager 

ST JOHN. N. B.

AGENTS WANTED
Francis S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

34,000,DM. WKANE & RING. 
General Contractors.

B6'/a Prince William Street 
’Phone M 270941.

AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. 
can make it in your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $388.55 the first 
month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 daily. 
No capital necessary. Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast. Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Qua

You
Light and Heavy Driving 

Harness,
Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 

From 620.00 to $30.00 a Set
R. J. CURRIE.

Another sells 20 In two

“Imuran cc That Insures"w. H. ROWLEY, in.467 Main Street. 'Phone M 1146.Carpenter and Builder, House Rais
ing and Moving a Specialty.

Jobbing promptly attended to 
W 461-21; residence and shop—44 

- Rodney sueet, West St. John.

PAINTS Eanh tender must be accompanied 
by on accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p. c. of the amount of the tender.

Note—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
>10, payable to the order of the Min- 
later of Public Works, which win be 
returned if the intending bidder sub- 
mit a regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.

bJeh:JeX6tnhint?;<^,*pS^

SttiJSftSST
A. M. ROWAN

331 MAIN STREET.

Frank R. Fainveather & Co
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. •& I HORSES. AGENTS*—Sell economical products 

that save . customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 dally. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin- 
al Products Co., Foster Que.

Railways, 
office ofHOR8E8 of all classes bought and 

sold. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Main 1667.
HUGH H. McLELLAN. 

Fire inaurem. ce
‘Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
M.^wUr-sSp.Var^^

duEi
OSes. 86 Princess St Phone 2479

complied
THONE 398.

HOTELS. SHOE REPAIRING. AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by ns—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. R
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD 

Proprietors.
A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

ways and Canals for 
$1,300.

The lowest or any tender not 
arlly accepted.

JAMES L. WRIGHT, 
Custom Boot and Shoe

Repairing

16 Winslow St., W. E. 
‘Phone W. 154-11.

ImummA
■ (FIRE ONLY)
} ayStStS£?J&»*l
I Jarv“ & Son, I

Provincial Agents, if

Department of Public Works 
Ottawa, July 18, 1918. an amount of

R. A. CORBETT, 
Générai Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avenue. 
‘Phone M 1974.

AGENTS WANTED—agents |8 a 
i lay selling mendete, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 
peny, CoUlngwood, Ontario.

TENDERS FOR REPAIRS TO ASH- 
BURN BRIDGE

Sealed Tenders addressed to H. B 
Wardroper, Common Clerk. City Hall 
will be received up to 12 o'clock noon 
of Tuesday. July 30th„ for taking down 
and rebuilding the Highway Bridge 
crossing the Marsh Creek at the Ash- 
burn Road.

necees.
By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY.

„ Secretary,
Department of Railways and Canals 

Ottawa, July 8. 1918.

IRONS AND METALS.
srT3^.P“£i^~
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, 
for clothes Unes, etc.; Convoi

fresh fish
suitable for 

suitable
er woggons, boats, engines?*^: °^[i 
second band.

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
66 3my the street

agineers it Contractors, Ltd.
B M. ARCHIBALD, ^Engineer

102 Prince William Street
Phone Main 1742

FOR SALE. NOTICE
FURNITURE -SALES 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residency. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enable, 
us to get the highest prices for goods
ot USî,.“,,d ana 11 ‘«-Portant toa"
you bill ,your sales as soon 
ble to secure good dates.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux 

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

SL John. N. a

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy. 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited. 

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

PHONE 1536.

Plans and tpeclflcations may he 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
^office of the Road Engineer, City

JSBOX FACTORY, SHOOKS. Buy your 
boxes from Theriault ana Belli veau 
Belliveau's Cove, Dlgby Co., N. S.

AH tenders must be eubmllted on 
forms supplied by the City.

The lowest or any tender no- 
arlly accepted.

FOR SALE—Horse, 6 years old, 
sorrel, 1,100 lbs., kind and true; de
sirable lor road or farm. Also one 
top buggy. 1 cutter, nearly new; 1 
set light harness. The whole outfit 
at a bargain price. Belling because 
of removal from province. Address 
W. R. Greenwood, Cambridge, N. B.

JEWELERS
-W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129
m necess

POYAS & CO. King Square
Prompt'rapafir wSh'rhme 1L 369MJ

G. F. Fisher, 
Commissioner P. W D. 

Adam P. MacIntyre, 
Comptroller.

SL John, N. It., July 18th, 1913.

aa posai 1Notice to Mariners
LADDERS. FOR SALE.

One second-hand Monarch Economic 
Boiler, mounted on hard pin* akida 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, live feet long. Length ot Boiler 
Uaalng, 17 feeL 1 Inches, length of 
Shell, 16 feeL 9 Inches. 62 thraednch 
tabes, recently renewed. Can bo 
seen under steam or water pressure.

B. 8. STEPHENSON * 00 
17 Nelson 8L, St. John, N. &

NOTICE
â-ss-wtt

most Important meeting yet held end
coZ'T" attort 10 b«

EDWARD BATES
«nter. Contractor. Appraiser, etc.
•cial attention given to alterations 
repairs to houses and stores.
ETuke St. ‘Phone M. 786

_™ï "«W FWEWOH REMEDY.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1861.)

Fire, Wat, Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed 66,000,«00. Agents 

Wanted.
H W. W. FRINK tk SON, Branch 

Managers, 8t John.

* EXTENSION 
LADDERS
•• • ALL «IZSM

H. L. fit J. T. McC jvvan. Ltd,,
13? Princess St., St. John

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Liverpool Gas and Whistling Buoy Is 
reported not burning. Will be re
lighted as soon as possible.

C. H. IpUtVBY,
Agent Marine end Fisheries Dept. 

Halifax, N. 8, July 16, 1918. SSR. 60YT. etAMF AFFUED IO MUHINS -----*

8T. N B.
Qaofge E. Ffrswley, President. 

Oicar Hanson, 5e* -Trea*.
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Exploits of Ca] 
Turtle” When H 
Enemy’s Ships.

In a file of the Goshen Iral< 
Republican for 1821, of the 
November 26, la n obituary i 
Capt Ezra Lee, a soldier of t) 
luttdon, ntxo had died in Lynv 
aged 72, ‘on the 29th uk.,’’ 1 
Is recounted his daring expl 
submarine boat m the North 
an aibtack on enemy ehl

Stating that “It Is a 
able that OapL Lee Is the ox 
ai which tt can be said that t 
the enemy upon land, upon vr 
under water,” the account of 
neer submarine fighter's dar 
is as follows

"When the British lay, to t 
Elver oppos-He New York, at 
Gen. "Washington had posse 
the city, he wm very desirous 
ot such neighbors. A Mr. Bt 
Sayhrook, Conn., who had ti 
of a FHUton, oomatruoted a s 
machine, of a conical form, b 
gather with Iron band», wibl 
one person might sit, and wi 
and sculls could navigate tt 
depth under waiter. In the 9 
wm affixed a vertical screw 
purpose of penetrating ship 
and. to this was attached a mi 
jÆriear, within which was 
whjeh, on being set to run 

' time, would when run down, 
gun lock, and an explosion

“This marine turtle, so ca

■iïrtle

low.
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product! 
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printed, 
out too 
my view 
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DR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 9 e. m. to 9. p. m.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps.
Advices on thu management of 
Woodlands ; Timberlands listed for
sale.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., SL John, N.B.

P. O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

weirwtemk-. 1

WHIT!
Surely Satisfy 

Sister. 
Sweetheart,

Many Lines

SOLD IN BU

J.
MONCTON

FCWesley Co
Artists. Engravers

Reynolds4 fhitch

Ciifion House
Tn, Ho Vi
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tueof lead that lashed their înnke. Their 
gallant colonel at their head, they 
swept through the village and long be- 

thqre waa nod a single Ger
man left in Beau court. They took BOO 
priaonera end large quantities} of 
stores.

German shells soon began to pour 
into Beau court, and Col. Freyberg at 
once set to work to organize its de-

bet In veto, on Bee 
her etern O®1

selleries eearchtog tor expoeed planh 
and eottld hear the eeuUnele cry. Once 
he was discovered by the watch on 
deck and heard them speculate upon man to leave the trench. He was knock- 
htm, concluding that a drifting log bad ed down by a bullet which «truck his
oald them a visit He returned to her shrapnel helmet, but he rose to Me
keel and examined it fore and aft and feet and went on. Cheered by hie fine
then proceeded to some other ships, example, hie menf-now no longer the
To the impossibility of penetrating the!
The longest space of time he could re
main douer water was two hours.
* This is all that the chronicler of this 
venturesome soldier thought it worth 
while to say about his daring and un
precedented submarine aibtacke on 

‘ enemy «hips, although a detail of the 
I----------- in which Capt. Lee managed

s tacks He established posta to the 
east and northeast to guard against
surprise. At 8.15 p. m., when his work 
waa almost done, he was hit for the 
fourth Unit; Severely wounded as he 
was, such was the grit of the man 
that he refused to be taken to die 
dressing station until he had given 
detailed orders tor the defense of the 
village to hie second in command.

men left with him, and none knew bet
ter than he the strength of the position 
he waa about to attack. But he never 
lies Mated, and was himself the brat

toward some object near the Asia, ship 
of the line. As suddenly they 
seen to put about and steer tor the 
island with springing oars. In two 
or three minute* an explosion took 
place from the surface of the water, 
resembling a water spout, which 
aroused the whole city and region.
The enemy ships took the alarm, sig
nals were rapidly given, the shlpe cqt 
their cables and proceeded to the 
Hook with ail possible despatch sweep
ing their bottoms with chains, and with 
difficulty prevented their affrighted 
crews from leaping overboard.

"During tills scene of consternation 
the deceased came to the surface 
opened the braes bead of his aquatic 
machine, rose up and gave a signal tor 
a boat to come to him, but they could 
not reach him until he again descended

- «. of the Goshen todepe-to-f examined ZSZJXlTo TsÆv£2

Republican for mi. of the Hen* of J™™?' SSTtoln enctoeed yard Mm and commenced firing tohli wete.
November 36, Is n obituary notice of Havtogforved himself against a .trowCapt Bara Lee, a soldier of the Revo- to over ^ ^to^a roseeVs ™ under water "until without the
IuMoxl, who had died In Lyme, Oontx-, during daylight . rea<«h of shot, he was taken in tow andaged 72, on the 3»th tit.," to which hold. The brother of ^«Inventor waa reachor^not^ Ba( ^4 a great confidence and esteem 
Is recounted his daring exploit to a to be the person to' crowd end reported hlmartf to Gen. mamlcr-ln-Chlef, a»d was frequently
submarine boat to toe North River, to WhrtrinX. who exprewed hi. entire employed by him on soiet mlsalins of
an attack ou enemy ships. *6 first time toït aattolartton that. the object waa effect- tmpotrance. He tought with him atæujz ^sr^^^nditoeAsia'shot. ïrs.t!itfe^MAw.faêhît

lW^my\Tnb^du^t^T^ M^^co^TvotoMto tom more tom. two bourn, mdeavorin, a,va,.•-•*. H. Mott to New York Run.

under water," toe account of this pk> engage to toe enterprise The totter, 
submarine fighter', daring deed being well acquainted ^tothe heroic 

Is as follow. spirit, toe patriotism and the firm and
'•When toe British lay, in toe North steady courage of toe deceased above 

River opposite New York, and while mentioned. Immediately coromunl- 
OetL Washington had poeeeeelon of cated toe plan to the ofitoer, which he 
toe etty, he waa very deetrous to be rid accepted, abeerving that hia Ufa 
of such neighbors. A Mr. Budhuelt at Gen. Washingtons service.
Saybrook. Conn., who had the genius "After practising the macMne untH 
ctf awjltoa. constructed a submarine he understood its powers of h*i.rctng 
machine, of a ooeloal form, hound to- end moving under water, a night warn 

Iron bands, within which fixed upon for too attempt Gen.
Washington and hia associates In toe 
secret took their etatlone upon a roof 
of a house In Broadway, anxiously 
awaiting results. Morning came and 
no Intelligence could be had of the 
Intrepid navigator, nor could the boat 
attending him give any account of him 
after parting with hhn toe first pert 

a of ..o night
"While these anxious spectators 

were about to give him up as loti, 
was several bargee were seen to Mart aud

ioü#:2 up) He

fore1
Jfjff

The*u Exploits of Captain Ezra Lee in the “Marine 
Turtle” When He Was Trying To Blow Up the 

Enemy’s Ships.
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to euppiy himself with air for breath
ing purposes while prowling about 
among the copper bottoms of the shlpe, 
endeavoring for two hours to find a 
vu'neiable epot In Which to lneerTthe 
explosive prow of Ms machine, would 
have been ait lest enlightened. Tie 
chronicler mentions, however, that 
“the deceased during the war had the 
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WINNING THE COVETED VICTORIA CROSSneer

Ë .w^^ssjjSr
1-KTISING at Une on the south of toe Ancre ran from 

Stuff trench ou the heights to the bank 
of the river oppoeite Beaucourt

Extremes of fortune fell to the let 
of the battalions of the Royal Naval 
Division. Their front extended from 
the right of toe highlanders to toe 
river The first two line, of trenches 

carried, but in front of the Ger- 
tolrd Hue was a strong redoubt 

bombard-

London, JW 12.—It falls to the lot 
of few men to command a battalion at 
the early age of twenty-eight Bernard 
qyrll FreybXing was no older than that 
when he found himself In command of 
the Hood Battalion of the Royal Naval 
Division od Cue Somme In the month 
of November? 1916. He waa well 
worthy of his responsible poet, for he 
had to Ms credit a brilliant record of 
service throughout the war, and bed 
proved himself in many a hazardous en
terprise to be a bora leader of men.

Bora In Wellington, New Zealand, 
he had, while still in his teens, won 
fame through all Australasia aa an 
exceptionally fine athlete. He stood 
six feet in his socks and was broad- 
chested and powerful In proportion. 
But his reetleee spirit craved tor 
more excitement than the playing field 

He wandered from

it
eSS|

Sr!
. Discount of 
8 running one 
ce. Minimum

gather with 
one person might sit, and with cranks 
and scuils could navigate it to any 
depth under waiter. In the tpper pert 
waa affixed a vertical screw for thq 
purpose of penetrating ship bottoms, 
_ to this was attached a magaatae of 
pSrder, within which waa a clock, 
w3|ch, on being set to run any given 

' fima, would when run down, spring 
gun lock, and an explosion would tol-

Ë
IU. 1man

which had survived our 
ment, and K proved, for toe time, an 

The left of the rdInsuperable barrier, 
division, .too, waa cheeked by machine 
gun fire from toe elope, behind Beeu- 
mont-Hamel. A few ieolated partie; 
got .through, hut the Germans chared 
up the gaps behind them and no news 
oame back of their fate.

At 8.30. however, when it seemed 
as If the division would experience toe 
same Ill-luck aa had befallen the Ul
stermen on toe 1st of July, a pigeon 
flew In with a message from the Hood 

Lieut. Col.

5HOTELS if . Ë
=s \low.

“This marine turtle, so colled, =

7/3 . mt,i<» end Mn.éè, M. ] Hir^îâdTln Canada 1

aker's
YtfC1m ycould give him.

New Zealand to America in search otr
adventure, and finally drifted to Max- ga,toMon on yy, right, 
too. wh«e H» toMht In toe <ivll war wh0 WM m oommand, etat-

£■ r £=t^3 rt!:E^SLa'H3h3
he loet no time In nailing for P“glaV; only waMng for our barrage to lift to 
Joining the Royal Naval Division, he rm thfl village.
accompanied it to Antwepn where he Th<) battalion had not won this sue-
was wounded in the hand. That was easily or without heavy losses,
only the beginning of a career of rapid largely due to the untiring
promotion. When hte battalion was (mem, and indomitable resolution of 
sent to the Dardonellea Freyburg waa thelrco]onei that 'they won tt at all. 
already a lieutenant commander. The battalion advanced in three waves

In Gallipoli he won high honor for ^ enemy's first system of
a feat in which hie wonderful quail- trenches M far a9 station road, three- 
ties of grit and endurance were tax- terg of a mtie from Geaucourt. 
ed to the utmost. To distract the at- CompanteB an(j platoons lost touch 
tention of the Turks from more lm- ^ anottier In the fog and their 
port operations elsewhere, Gen. rQjikg were thinned by the pitiless fifre 
Haris was instructed to make a feint whJch waa concentrated upon them, 
landing art. Bulalr, the narrow neck aQd b the time Station road 
of tiie Peninsula. Freyberg was plan- ^^ed. the battalion was in almost 
ed in charge of the landing party, but, |neactrteafcle confusion. But Col. Frey- 
after considering the proposed ememe, ^ naver heart. By superhu-
he ventured to suggest an alternative man exerGons, he succeeded in reor- 
plan, which, he claimed, had as good —nlgatlhg the battalion in two waves, 
a chance of success and would involve wJth ^ action <>( several men of 
less loss of life In the event of a rail- un,^B who <id missed their way

The scheme that he proposed was ]q thQ fog> and placing himself at 
typical of the man. t was, «Imply. t^elr h€ad went forward once more, 
that he should take a few colored flares talked so close behind the British 
and swim ashore, that he should then barrage shells frequently burst 
light the flares as if a landing was to- twenty yards of him and twice
tended, and swim out again to a wart- hQ waa 8llg^y WOUnded by flying 
ing destroyer. splinters. One of his officers hnplor-

The plan was adopted, and, one dark ^ hlm ta keep t,ack. but he replied 
night (the 24th of April, 1916) Frey- lf he dl<1 that, the men would lose 
berg was rowed close Inshore in a bast, oonMenca(
his face and shoulders "camouflaged 0nly a utile more than two hours 
with paint. He slipped overboard, and afiter the attack had begun the rem- 
was soon lost to view in <tihe gloom, Qanta ^ the Hood battalion had reach- 
while the boat's crew stood by to await ^ thQ German positions outside Bea/u- 
hie return. Presently the watchers ot.
the sea, gazing landward, aaw tne No oth#r troopB, either north or 
flares lit one after another, folio wed nj ^ (y Uie xncre. had gone ao far and 
answering pln-potnia of flame along toe |Jie waa In grave danger of

- ridge, which told toait toe ruse had bejng ^irrtnnide.1 Food and ammunl- 
heen given. They watted anxioeriytor tkm were up to them along toe
toe 'landing party" to oome hank. The rfTer banl[ amt. reinforced by a terri- 
mlnutes paeaed and there waa no a!gn U)r|lJ battalton, they clung grimly aU 
of Freyberg. . „ that foggy day to toe ground they had

But toe latter had not been content w(ln Tbat the obs'lnale redoubt,
only to light the flare».. Before he whldl had heM out all day too prov- 
finally turned for home he had learned IouB day> was pommeled Into euhmla- 
aomoliilng of toe strength and disport- -k>n by tTV) tanks, and it waa poeelble 
lions of toe enemy. This reconnais- neIt to organize an aaaanlt
aance over, he waded out to aea and 
struck out toward the waiting boajt- But 
the darkneea, which had shielded him 
before, now proved a Mae friend, or 
two long hour» he battled with a etrong 
oroes-current and. luaty ewtmmer that 
he waa. Ma etrengto waa all but ex- 
hauated. when at laat he aaw toe wel
come bulk of the destroyer loom up out 
of the night In front of him For the re- 
sourcefulneee and pluck which he dis
played In toe adventure the young offi
cer waa awarded toe dietingulahed ser
vice order. , .gome eighteen months later he 
the Victoria cross during the attack on 
the village of e-Baucourt in the battle 
of the Somme.

The Royal Naval Division had seen 
hard service at Antwerp and In Gallip
oli but never before had they faced 
eo'stern a task. While Dorther south 
the German defenses had crumbled 
away before the swelling flood of the 
British advance, the stubborn front 
on the right bank of the Aucre had 
stood firm as granite. The German 
soldiers lived securely behind a solid 
wall of barbed wire. In deep trenches 
that were full of cunningly devised 
redoubts and studded thick with ma
chine gun emplacements. The slopes 
behind were honeycombed with tun
nels that ran deep beneath the earth, 
where whole battalions could shelter 
and Into which no shell could pene-
tron the morning of November 13, the 
British attacked on a front extending 
roughly from the Grand court-Thiep- 
val road. Just south of the river, to 
the village of Serre on the north. At 
5:46 a m.. In darkness which was in
tensified by a dense dog the British 
troops crossed their parapet*. On the 
left the stronghold of Serre barred the 
way as R had done on the let of July, 
but at most other points British troops 
made considerable progress. The High
land territorial division In front of 
Beaumorat-Hamel had occupied the 
whole of that underground fortress be
fore night tell, and had even eetabli&h- 

far aa Munich trench, half
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i i1 and permanent guests, 

•bed in reflnéd taste. Ex 
• Special rates for 
>r week or over.
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II8HED—Send your ihwir 
Alain street, for beet de» 
printing. Enlargements, 
ente. FietsTiwie «Ilf aV ‘MAJNDOUNa.
: Instruments and Bows

DNEY GIBBS, 
itreuL

A leading authority on cocoa sayx

"In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view, Baker’s Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

Its Use Saves Other Foods

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 
Book of Choice Recipe, rtot Free.
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Purpose 
Spark Plug

t Railway, and Canal,, 
Canada.

tovernment Railways.
21.3, Truro aubdlvlalon. 
dere addressed to the 
nd marked on the out- 
tor Construction of Sld- 
Truro Subdivision," will 
to and Including twelve 

Wednesday, July 34, 1918. 
uctlon of a siding 3,300 
nlleage 214’ from Mouc- 
ne to Truro.
1 cations and blank form 
iy be eeen at the office i 
Engineer of the Depart- 1 
»ye and Canale, Ottawe 
Ice of the Chief Engine- 
Etovernment Railways.
!.. and at the office of 
-nglneer, Truro, N. s.
Ions of the specification» 
arms must.be complied

t be put In on the blank 
which may be ohtalaej 

e offices at which plans

le.U4.FAT

1No matter what car you own— 
what gas engine you use or for what 
purpose you use it—there is a >>s

(jghampion
Dependable Spark PlugI

that will develop its maximum efficiency.
Champions have long since earned dis

tinction worthy of their name. That is 
why the number of Champions in use 
exceeds that of all other makes combined.

N

Walter Baker & Co. Limited i;i Tar more effective *hal',ptlcM 
Droggieti m?dGr«°f'scvcrirwhcrcEat.bli.hed 1780

MONTREAL, CAN.DORCHESTER, MASS.
«For your car—your truck—your motor 

boat—your tractor—your farm engine— 
it matters not what its type, there is a 
Champion to meet its most exacting 
requirements.

The asbestos-lined copper gasket on 
each porcelain shoulder is a patented 
Champion feature that guarantees long 
life and ensures perfect performance 
under hard usage.

The name “CaAurto»’’ on each porcelain ii 
your guarantee of a epark plug that means 
'‘Absolute eatisfaction to the user or free repair 
or replacement will be made.”

murt be accompanied 
bank cheque payable to 
ï the Minister of Rail- 
als tor an

t/j'

amount ©l I
• aqy tender not necees. 

*y order,
J. W. PUGSLEY. .

Secretary. X 
Railways and Canals, 
hily 8. 1918.

“KWO OF PAIN"
a

Champion “Heavy Slone" 
For High Powered Can 

Price : *1.25Extract from a letter of » Cana
dian soldier in France.NOTICE

FURNITURE'•ALES 
esidence. 
now prepared

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :—
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me.

Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas-if so do yon 
know something that Is good for 
everything Î I do -Old M WARD'S 
Liniment

O'AT RE
We are ;..... ___
to bill orders for estes 
of household furniture O At dealer* everywhere

Champion Spark Plug Co. J 
of Canada, Limited 

42 Windsor, Ontario.
at residency. Our ex- 
dling furniture enable* 
[gheat prices for goods 
d it is important that 
alee as Boon as 
»od dates.

F. L. P«rfT8,
»d Real Estate Brok 
Street.

WZA<\ zposai-

1 X

ed posts aa 
a to the northeast. They dug out 
1400 Germans from their warrens, and 
their «polls Included more than fluty 

An equal number of
Your affectionate eon.lOTioe

ting of the “Welrman’e 
1 be held at Imperial 
>rge, N. B„ Saturday, 
• m. This will he toe 
meotlng yet held end 

afford to be abient.

Frawley, President. 
Hanson, Se.-Treaa.

Ren.
machine guns, 
prisoners fell into the hands of the new 

division on the rtght, at a coat 
They

Manufactured by the

Minsrdti Liniment Co* Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S,of lees 600 casualties,

took St. Pierre division early in the 
morning, and by evening the BritishCanada Food Beard License No. 5-928.
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MAR VEN'S
WHITE LILY BISCUITS

m'\S â

Soldier,Surely Satisfy 
Sister. 

Sweetheart,
Of Son.

S’* Everyone
i

.•>/

All Goodv.r:Many Lines

SOLD IN BULK "IN PACKAGES - IN TIN PAILS

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS 

HALIFAX ST. JOHNMONCTON
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GENEI '2-V.r,
- '-i— City Fuel j Ad- ,Ordei1 Issued Announcing 

Higher Wages To All Em
ployes Who Have Been in 

•""the Service Over a Year.

(NOLAND

2WS5J5
VLarge Number 

diets Arrived Yeaterday— 
Leave For Camp Fort Ed
ward This Morning.

•AFB in -
•

The advance of the Tenntt season brings,with It the ; J 
new supplies of which w e offer an ample range, fro n&the old, 
reliable houses of Slasengerund of Spalding, Including

TENNIS NACKITS - TENNIS BALLS

Racket Presses, Racket Cases, Ball Bags, Tennis Nets, TennN 
Tapes and Other Accessories which 
our Sporting Department.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

Citizens To Stock Up 
With Soft Coal ancf Wood 
—Less Hard Coal This 
Year Than Last.

Mrs. Mary Knox 
street to the effect that her son Lieut. 
H. Kdox had arrived safely In Eng-

*♦«----- 4
Advanced.

need of

land. /

COAL PI|ICES AREHPH 
The agents of the Dominion Coal 

Co. in this city have sent a circular 
notification to their customers that, 
commencing on Monday last the prices 
on all coals of the corporation are àd-

A recent order Issued by the Do
minion Express Company announces a 
substantial wage Increase to all Its 
employes who have 
than a year In the service of the com
pany. The Halifax Herald of recent 
date says that according to informa
tion furnished by headquarters of the 
company to that city this increase 
amounts to thirty-five per cent, and Is 
to date from May 1, 1018.

It was not possible to get any par
ticulars at the office here as J. R. 
Haycock, local manager, was out of. 
the city and the other officials pre
ferred not to give out any Informa
tion, but it was admitted that there 
had been an increase. »

All the employes of the company 
have been receiving a war bonus of 
ten per cent. slnce^December, 1916.

Another party of recruits tor the 
British Legion arrived In die olty yes
terday at noon .on the Boston 
nd proceeded to Csmp Fort Edward 
at Windsor, N. S., this morning.

A number of those In the party wer$ 
tor the Jewish Legion. All seemed 
happy and carried a pleasant smile an- 
tlcipatlng future days, when the time 
comeB to proceed overseas.

On their arrival In the clfy they 
were met at the train by a reception 
committee who saw that the hoys were 
accorded a hearty welcome, and were 
given a hearty dinner, after which the 
recruits took in the various 
ments. «

These men were recruited In 
lous centres of the United States 
coming from Arkansas, 
from California.

Among the number were Joseph 
Payne, 688 Lpnnox Avenue, New York, 
who left a nice position In an Americ
an shipyard, preferring greater activit
ies and consequently signed on for 
overseas service.

Ernest Prévost, 24 Hayes street, 
Cambridge, Mass., was in the furnit
ure business, previous to enlistment, 
but, like the former recruit, long 
adventure and got In the game:

Wnl Skerrltt, 7 West 137th street, 
New York, a cook, who recalled former 
days to the Standard man when he 
shuffled blscuitS to railway passeng
ers in the Northern States Was an
other.

Mayor Hayes, fifty fuel administra
tor. yesterday In conversation with 
The Standard called attention to the 
advisability of the çltlxens as far as 
possible substituting wood 
coal for anthracite for the 
winter.

Sltfce his appointment by the

In
been for more express, await your inspection to

and soft 
coming

vyioed.

SALMON FISHING TRIP
General H JH. McLean accompanied mnn „ .__  ... .» Hugh McLean return. £rm.TLm &

to connection with the fuel supply, 
and he finds that the amount of hard 
coal received to St John this year is 
considerably less than for the 
period to 1917.

He stated that while seventy pes 
cent, of the amount coming here in 
the season 1916-17 was probably avail
able, this was the best that could be 
hoped for under the most favorable 
circumstancès, and the other thirty 
per cent of heat would have to be ob
tained either by burning soft coal or 
wood. But it was by no means cer 
that transportation would be found for 
even this seventy per cent, and the 
best thing for those who could was to 
stock up with other fuel.

In connection with wood he said the 
city had contracted for something 
over two hundred cords of hard wood 
and It was expected that one 
would arrive In the city shortly.

One coal dealer Informed The Stan
dard yesterday that his firm were not 
accepting any further orders for hard 
coal as It was rather uncertain if all 
of the orders already taken could be 
filled.

The situation Is causing consider
able worry to citizens who hardly 
know what they will do this coming 
winter.

com-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.®d Thursday from a fishing trip on 
the Toblqua. They occupied Strmth- 
oona Lodge and had splendid luck, se
curing many salmon.

SAMPLES OF HEMP.
Samples of hemp braid 'have been 

received by the secretary of the Board 
of Trade from a business house of 
Shanghai, China, and 
the board rooms, 
street.| This braid is Intended fof use 
in the millinery trade.

STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE.
may be seen at 

Prince- William var- 
some 

and othersA NEW BRUNSWICK 
NURSE TO GO WITH 

U. S. RED CROSS final Clearance Sale Now On
WONDERFUL BARGAINS 

THIS MORNING
Ribbon Banded Spoilt Hats, 15c Panamas $1.25 

Free Sport Bands, too.

$ tain
MAYOR OF YOKOHAMA WRITES. 
The mayor of Yokohama, Japan, has 

forwarded a letter to the Board of 
Trade, calling attention to the foreign 
trade bureau recently established 

• 'there, and inviting the business men 
of Canada to avail themselves of its 
services. Letters should.be addressed 
to M. Klgo, director, who will cheer
fully answer any enquiries.

FIRE AT FAIRVALE 
The exploding of a lamp Thursday 

eight was the result of destroying the 
residence and household effects owned 
by Clifford Burnett at Falrvale, Kings 
County. Mr. Burnett was at his home 
when the fire broke out and very little 
furniture was saved.

There is one thousand Insurance on 
the building and furniture while the 
loss is estimated at two thousand.

------ ---------- »-
TROUT FOR SOLDIERS 

An act of kindness which was much 
appreciated was performed this week 
by a St. John man, well known for his 
generosity returned from a fishing trip. 
E. L. Rising, sent the result of his 
fishing trip, many fine trout, to the 
St. James Street Military Hospital 
where they fçrmed a delightful variat
ion In the diet of the sick and conval
escent soldiers at the Institution.

Miss Eula E. Welling of At
lanta, Ga., Formerly of 
Shediac, Decides To Go 
Overseas — Resigns Posi
tion in South.

\

/ed for
I

up»Miss Eula E. Welling, a profession
al nurse who has been a resident of 
Atlanta, Ga., for three years, has sign
ed up with a Red Cross unit In the 
United States for duty overseas. Miss 
Welling, who is a former resident of 
Shediac, was in the city yesterday 
on her way to the latter place to 
spend a few weeks with her parents, 
or until she is summoned to embark 
for across the ocean. t

Miss Welling is a graduate of the 
Newton Hospital Training School for 
Nurses at Newton Lower Falls, Mass., 
and almost since 
graduation, over three yqars ago, has 
been attached to the staff of the 
Spellman Seminary for Young Ladles 
at Atlanta, Ga.

She has resigned her position at 
the seminary. Another Westmorland 
county girl, who Is a nurse In Atlanta 

Evelyn Bateman, formerly of 
imieman’s Mills, near Shediac, Is a 
graduate of the Somerville, Mass., 
hospital.

Many young women In the United 
States have agreed to go overseas ; 
many have already 
more are wanted by the Red Cross 
and United States government.

Leo Savage of 10 Anderson'Avenue, 
Worcester, Mass., was numbered with 
the cooks, but is now a full fledged 
soldier for John Bull, and anticipated 
In the near future assisting to down 
the Huns, x

Julian Callender, 30 West 134th 
street, New York, a shipper by trade, 
formerly of Bayonne, New Jersey is al-

ALL MATS TO BE SACRIFICED
PUZZLEBEING 

WORKED OUT 
AT.CITY HALL

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
the time of her so en route.

Leonard Medford^65 West* * « 134thstreet, New York and Wm. Hutchin
son, 143 West 140th streetCommissioner Bullock Trying 

To Find Out Who Owns the 
Carleton Mill Pond—A Dif
ference of Opinion.

Summer Weather Needswere among 
tne numbers and last but not least— 
A. L. Sandley, ’Frisco, a young advent
urer, who experienced, railway wrecks, 
ship wrecks and proved worthy of a 
listening ear when he commenced to 
talk, as he was an Englishman or Am
erican, or anything but—"A German.”

The boys were furthered entertained 
in the evening and had a royal time 
indeed. Today they will reach Fort 
Edward the second lap of their 
©d poumey to the front line.

IF STRENGTH, STYLE AND DURABILITY COUNT,
your attention to our particu larly large assortment of 
goods at prices that should appeal to all.

HAMMOCKS, COUCH HAMMOCKS, REFRIGERATORS, 
GASOLINE IRONS, ELECTRIC IRONS, SCREEN CLOTH 
WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN DOORS, WATERCOOLERS 
WATERING POTS, PICNIC BASKETS, THERMOS BOTTLES

we invite 
summerCANADIAN ENGINEERS, 

to a letter yesterday to one of The 
Standard staff, one of the St. John 
hoys with the Canadian Engineers at 
£t. John’s, Quebec, states >lluiiti ail the 
St- John men with that unit are to the 
beet of. health and enjoying the life 
thoroughly. He also states -that since 
be has been there many of the 
men have crossed over to England and 
will be on the firing line shortly, and 

’he himself expects to go shortly.

Who owns the “Carleton Mill 
Pond?’’

This is the question to which Com
missioner Bullock wants an answer.

It has beten the generally accepted 
opinion that the city owned all the 
lots In this area and any negotiations 
looking toward the utilization of this 
land have been with the city council, 
but according to a plan prepared by 
Hurd Peters In 1906, a considerable 
portion bel<

r
gone, and still

propos-

AUTO ACCIDENT
THURSDAY NIGHT

ASK PASTORS
FOR DELEGATES Wongs to private owners.

Yesterday Commissioner Bullock 
started to gather Information regard
ing this site. He enquired at the 
chamberlain’s office who the leasee of 
the lots on which the Carleton open 

*lr rink is located, were, and was In
formed that there was ho lease, and 
so far as they knew no rent had 
ever been paid for these lots. Carry
ing the investigation further he next 
enquired at 'the office of the common 
clerk for a plan of the West Side 
which would show what land the city 
owned on that side of the harbor. 
Mr. Wardroper furnished him with a 
plan made by Hurd Peters In 1906, 
and to his surprise he found that a 
large member of the lots In the “Mill 
Pond” were marked as being free
hold. Mr. Wardroper then looked up 
some of the files which showed that 
the lots in question had been grant
ed by the crown to Loyalist settlers 
and the name of the grantee in each 
case was given.

He next proceeded to the assessors’ 
office to find out whether these lots 
were assessed and by whom they were 
owned. Herb he found that all the 
lots In this area, with the exception of 
four on the southwést corner which 
were owned by private parties, were 
down as city property.

Now the question which the com
missioner wants answered is, who 
owns the lots, have they come to the 
city through non-payment of taxes 
for a period of over twenty-one years, 
or have the heirs of the original gran
tees an equity in them still? it Is 
likely t,hls question will be submitted 
to the city solicitor for an answer.

THE POLICE COURT
In the police court yesterday morn

ing Magistrate Ritchie dismissed a case 
where two young men were charged 
with violating the speed law and with 
resisting. Hls Honor contended that 
the charges bad not been sustained.

Three "young men were charged with 
drunkenness and were fined $8 each.

Two traffic law> cases were dealt 
with.

A youth charged with deserting from 
a vessel was sent on board again

BOY 8COUT8 AND 8. O. S.
It is of interest to note that of the 

6'<7 boys engaged under the auspices 
of the Soldiers of the Soil movement 
in New Brunswick some 150 are Boy 
Scouts, according to census returns 
now to the hands of the provincial 
secretary!. When there are complaints 
made ae to the Scouts not always be
ing on hand to perform good turns 
In connection with the work on the 
playgrounds, etc., it Is well to make a 
note of such facts as above.

Superintendent Paige’s Car 
Was Ditched—He Received 
Slight Injury To His Arms.

West End Clergy Requested 
To Ask Members To Attend 
Meeting To Organize An 
Improvement League.

on t SMjWill III

Superintendent Paige, in charge of 
the new works at Fitzgerftld Lake, met 
with an automobile accident Thursday 
evening en route to the city from the 
works. He left the works In a large 
car, and when about three miles from 
the scene of the operations, hls lights 
went bad, finally going out. It 
raining heavily at the time, and 
quite dark. In trying to reach the 
city without lights; and going very 
Blowly on this account for fear of any 
accident, hls car ran Into the ditch, 
and upset. He fortunately escaped, 
however, with the exception of 
bad bruises on his arms. After pick
ing himself up, he returned

lA-public meeting was held last even
ing In the City Hall, West St. John, 
being called to- organize an Improve
ment League In connection with the 
new playgrounds. The meeting was 

was Poorly attended due to the baseball 
was same on Queen Square Diamond, 

which attracted over 500 people, after 
the game, however, a few more 
added to the meeting.

A. M. Belding read a short synopisis 
of the constitution to be adopted by 

some tbe South End League of the city, 
which will hold a meeting in King 

to the Edward school, Monday evening, and 
camp; and procured the help of the adopt a code of regulations. The meet- 
men who work there. They readily j ,n8 decided unanimously to ask 
came out In the shower, and helped the different pastors of the West Side 
Mr. Paige to place hls car on the road Churches In the service Sunday, to 
again. After once being on the road ask 26 members of their respective 
the car proceeded along under its own churches to be present at a meeting 
power, and he finally reached" the city. to he held Tuesday evening on the 
The car was not damaged. West Side for the purpose of forming

an Improvement League for the 
playgrounds. y

With the South End League 
organized on the East Side, and the 
West Side organized also the kiddles 
should be handed a royal time during 
their vacation. It Is now the aspirat
ion pt alL,to have a successful meeting 
next Tuesday on the West Side, and a 
like wish for a large attendance at 
Monday evening’s meeting In King 
Edward School. Everyone gather and 
help along the movement.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA 
FOOD BOARD.

"’If you are a Lawyer, you 
can use your influence with 
others to promote the cause 
of Greater Production and 
Conservation of Food. See 
that the orders of the Food 
Controller are properly ex

plained and impress upon the public such- orders 
have the full force of Law.”

New Midsummer 
Suitings and Coatings
In Black and White Checks with Colored Over

checks.
46 Inches wide ................................ *1,35 a yard
60 Inches wide .................................... $2.50 a yard

Black and Wh ite Broad Stripes, 60 In., $2 00 a yard 
Black and White Hair Une Stripes, 61 Inch,
D •••••••••' ............................................. 3^.90 a yard
Bedford Cords In Gun Metal Greys, 54 Inch,
New Covert Cloth, 46 Inch Ï.7.7.7.Ï.'. .’(So a yard 
New Velour Coatings, in all the new shades ol 

Fawn, Putty, Sand, Apple Green, Résida, Light
and Dark Copen., 58 Inch ..............  $6.90 a yard

For Sport Skirts—
Large Plaids, 46 inch 
Broad Stripes, 48 inch

Women’s Siik Skirts
SPECIAL SHOWING—REDUCED PRICES—

A large assortment of Silk Skirts in numerous 
designs and colorings, in Checks, Plaids, Stripes 
and Foulard Patterns. Also a few Plain Colors and 
to White. Everything to suit the popular fancy.

Reduced Prices ..............................  $6.76 to $14,75
Some of the. above Skirts /may be seen in our 

King Street Windows. Costume Dept. 2nd Floor.

$3.75 a yard 
$3.90 a yard 

—For Sport Skirts 
GOODS DEPARTMENT, GROUND FLOOR

ONLY ROUTINE BUSINESS
A meeting of the Farm Settlement 

Board was held in the provincial gov
ernment rooms, Prince William street, 
yesterday morning, W. R. Reek, Pro
vincial Secretary for Agriculture, and 
William Kerr, Provincial Immigration 
Agent, were the only members present, 
there being a vacancy on the board 
since Jhe resignation of the third mem
ber. Only routine business was dealt 
with.

DRESS
SATURDAY MORNING BARGAINS

Ladles’ Silk and Chamoisette 
Gloves, Table Centres, Handker
chief q, Children’s Belts. ,

Front Store.

LABOR COUNCIL
BACKS TEAMSTERS

Four styles of Camisoles. All 
one price, $1.90.

Whltewear Department.

Men's Summer Combinations, 
Lisle Half Hose, Neck Ties, Cord 
Matting Hand Bags.

Men’s Furnishings Department.

well

In Protest Against Employ
ment of Boys As Drivers of 
Teams—Delegates To Que
bec Convention.

Misses’ Middy Wash Skirts, for 
ages 6 to 14 years. All one price 
to clear, $1.00.
______ Costume Department.

Ladies’ Neckwear Lisle Hose, 
Taffeta Ribbons Cushion Tops, 
etc. Stamped Terry Towels. 

Annex.

Table Covers, Bureau and Side
board Covers and Tray Cloths. i 

jtousehold Linen Departments. Æ
------ ------------

TO PRODUCE RECORDS
In the matter of an investigation of 

a charge preferred against Henry W. 
Robertson, a member of the Barrister’s 
Society of New Brunswick by William 
H. Turner, of the City and County of 
Saint John, tailor, Mr. Robertson has 
secured an order from the council of 
the Barrister’s Society, commanding 
George A. Henderson, clerk of the 
city court to attend a meeting of the 
council on Tuesday next and produce 
■records In eleven judgements that are 
mentioned.

Muslin Bureau Scarfs
Trimmed with Filet Lace and Insertion—

Size 18x50 inches. Prices ... 50c, 76c and $1.00 
Size 18x54 Inches. Prices $1.50, $1.80, and $2.6-0
Size 18x70 inches. Price.............................. $1.50
Size 18x72 inches. Price.............................. $2.40

TABLE COVERS, 30x30 Inches,'50c, 75c, $1.00 and 
$1-60.

FRONT COUNTER, GROUND FLOOR.

Men’s High Grade 
Furnishings 

Only Brands of the 
Highest Reputation for 
Correctnes 
feet Com 
Colored Shirts, Favor- 

• lte Soft Lounge style 
1 with French Double 

Cuffs.
Among the many Fab
rics, Including Silk, are 
several entirely new 
cloths, suitable to this 
style of shirt.

TRUE CANADIANS’ 
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

At the meeting of the Trades and 
lAbor Council held last evening. It 
was decided to back up the Team
sters’ Union In their protest against 
the employment of boys as drivers of 
teams, and to send a representative 
of the council with the confcnittee 
who are to interview the 
council to the matter.

The secretary was Instructed to 
correspond further with the Depart 
ment of L&borto connection with the 
employment of Chinese labor at (Bath
urst

James L. Sugroe, J. E. Tighe and 
C. G. I-angbeln were named as dele
gates to the Trades and Labor Con
gress convention to Quebec, to be 
held to September.

The following were added to the 
Labor Day celebration committee: 
Patrick Walsh, Frank Freestone, J. 
E. Tighe and A. P. Saunders.

THE TWO BODIES
WERE RECOVERED

ss, and Per- 
fort.

Successful Strawberry Festival 
Held in West St. John Last 
Evening — Many Parcels 
Sent Overseas.

Remains of Misses Edna Pyne 
and Aileen Humphrey Be
ing Sent To St. John For In
terment.

common

Wash Dress Goods Bargains
The True Canadane, Soldiers : _ 

forts Association, Ltd., held a straw
berry festival In The Prentice Boya’ 
Hall, West St. John, last evening. A 
good crowd were on hand, and the 
affair was voted a success in 
way.

The committee In charge last even
ing were: Mrs. George Carleton, Mrs. 
Skarry, Mrs. H. Gallant. Mrs, Day. 
reception committee; Mrs. H. Daley 
refreshments; Miss Maude Graves, ice 
cream; Miss L. McFee, beer stand; 
Mrs. R. W. Craft, Mrs. Geo. McGee, 
'Mrs. Chas. Nice, ticket committee, 
convenor, Mrs. Geo. Todd.

The proceeds are toward comforts 
for lone soldiers, and local young mea 
who have enlisted.

The society propose holding a Fair 
this autumn, to prepare Christmas 
boxes for the boys.

The society have forwarded 275 
boxes during 1918 to the boys in the 
trenches; and now have on hand 86 
pairs of sox to he forwarded to the 
near future to France.

The circle deserve commendation 
for the glorious work they are doing 
to lessen the hardships of soldiers 
In the trénehes.

to Organdies, Voiles, Galateas, Sport Suitings, 
Ginghams, etc. Lively selling in this department. 

THE WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

• JUMPED THJE RAILS.
Street car No. m, to charge of Con

ductor B. F. Pottle and Motorman j. 
, Scrtimer, jumped the tracks last even
ing -while proceeding towards nibe city. 
The runoff occurred near the Simms 
fisetory about 9.27 o’clock. Few were 
to the car at the time and the quick 
action of the motorman brought It up 
voir quickly averting any accidents. 
The motorman and conductor at

Com
pleasing shirt for summer wear. Equally comfortable 
for outing or business. A limited quantity only of 
each design. Sizes 14 to 16% ins., $1.50 to $6.76 

The very Latest Neckwear—In designs and color
ings. Exclus! ve Novelties.

Sylvester Humphrey, 133 Prince 
street. West St. John, and Edward 
Pyne, 61 Erin street, respective fath
ers of Miss Edna Pyne, and , Miss 
Aileen Humphrey, (the young ladles 
who lost their lives to a drowning acci
dent on the Ottawa river, received 
notification yesterday that the bodies 
of the young ladles had been recovered 
and would be forwarded to their late 
homes in the city today. The bodies 
are expected on Sunday’» -train or 
early Monday morning’s.

Word will also be forwarded to the 
Parents of the time when the bodies 
are shipped.

Naturally the community where the 
drowning occurred was somewhat sad
dened, and friends In the city sympa
thize with the bereft families. Miss 
Grace Pyne of the city to a sister of 
the deceased Miss Edna Pyne; the 
surviving relatives of the late Miss 
Humphrey are: Mrs. Gordon McAfee, 
Mias Bessie F., and Mtes Mary, all of 

Prince street. West St. John; 
er surviving relatives are her parents, 
Sylvester and Elizabeth, and three 
brothers, Stanley, Walter, and Private 
Ivan of No. 1 Depot Battalion. The 
latter reached the oRy yesterday on 
notification of the fatality from hls par-

Overseas Boxesevery
shapes, fitted with •■SlIpBasy^and^Su^to-SU?" 

neck bands. A large and varied assortment to select 
from. Prîtes, 75c to $2.00. Men’s Furnishings Dept.

For sending Comforts to the Boys at the Front 
We have .them in two sizes 10c and 15c each 

FRONT STORE.
once

set to work and by utilizing a r/1 for 
a circuit between rail and iron frame 
oC the oar, they backed it on by its

Ve KING STDFFT. V GES/WAIN STREET - MARKET SQUARE.

MISS LIBERTY.
Facts About the Miss Liberty Knit
ting Needle Sold at F. A. Dykeman's

It’s a recent invention that Is rev» 
hitionizi 

Miss
in one. It is easier to handle, knits 
more rapidly, and it to almost impos
sible to drop stitches. It is possible 
to accomplish

HERE WITH PRISONERS
When the Boston express arrived 

yesterday among the passengers wers 
Sheriff Hawthorne of Fredericton, who 
had three prisoners/in custody. One 
an elderly man, named Mersercau, was 
being taken to Dorchester to servo a 
term for the theft of freight on the 
Valley Railroad. An eight year old 
colored girl, also convicted of theft 
will be placed In the home for delin
quent girls at Truro. The third mem
bers of the party was a boy fourteen 
years old, who hid stolen |100, but 
was on the road to Halifax to be 

Relief
Committee. The young fellqjr lost hls 

—parents at the time of the catastrophe.

ng the-art of knitting.
Liberty is really two needles

SOUTH END PLAYGROUNDS

A goodly number were again on 
hand last evening at the South End 
playgrounds, and worked like trojans 
to get the place finished.

The young men and boys who gath
ered went home rather weary but con
tented In the thought that they were 
doing a great benefit to the com
munity.

The large boulders and rocks, which 
have been cleared off the grounds be
speak (In a silent way) the hard work 
accomplished. Jack Powers is gener
ally the derrick, when it comes to

hoisting rocks; but can pull a garden 
rake much more easily. The new play
grounds when finished will be the 
equal if not better, than Queen Square 
Diamond, West Side, and will in the 
future be the scenes of some real live 
baseball. Sounth Enders should not 
forgot Monday evening’s meeting In 
King Edwarjl School when organizat
ion takes place.

Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith left for hls 
home to Shediac on yesterday after
noon’s train.

Hon. F. B. Carvell will be In the city 
today.

REGULATION AUTO LENS.
“The MacBeth, Evans, Green Vilar 

Lens covers all automobile ltghttoeV 
regulations, does away with nece*38* 
ot disfiguring head lights and Improve!, 
the appearance of every car. They 
are carried in stock by The Canadian 
Fairhanks-Morse Co., Limited, of this 
city.”

upon Miss Lberty 
nearly everythng that hereoforo has 
requred four and five needles. The 
weight of the knitting to more evenly 
balanced. Miss- Liberty is easier to 
carry around too, and she costa only 
46c. Sold at Dykeman’s, full instruc
tion with each. 2 size»; 3 prices, 25c., 
88c. and 45c.

oth-

CONTRACT ON CHURCH.

"Peerless" Brands) will greatly im
prove your cup of spffee.

handed over to the Halifax
The contract for the copper work 

on the new stone churchChautauqua, Barrack Square, Aug
ust 3-9. —,----- 1 for St.

David’s has been awarded to James 
McDade.

i\ #l
i«3, m

Over eating and underproduction are direct drawbacks to 
winning the war.—Canada Food Board.
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Pemberton-BillingReckless Slarïders In 
Trial Overshadows Dancer s Charges

|ru^Athe1!Li^IuseThe Toonemlle Trolley That Meet» All the Trains.Notorious London Cn.IV 
generates Into Attack Upon 
Political and Social Leaders, j 
end Against English Society 
in General—Judge Permits 
Irresponsible Witnesses To
Ascribe Atrocious Vices To 
High Officials and British 
Newspapers Publish Full 
Details—Censor Is Sharply 

1 Criticised By Ex-Attache, 
’ Who Recalls How Joseph 

<-|----- k«rUin and Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt Dealt 
With a Similar Problem.

|

event, it is pointed ont that the vote 
of the National Assembly of Beeeara- 
bia, which wan the legal government 
of the period, conformed with the 
present-day principle of allowing 
ly constituted States to dispose freely

Out of War But Pro-Ally Party Remains Un
crushed, Ready Td Take Advantage of German 
Defeat in Flanders—Rumania Fares Extremely 
Well Under Peace Pact, But Views Treaties S11™» p™* ud"eu uuucl 1 c M Dnelater, the Blech See and the Bu-

Sunied Under Duress As Mere Scraps of Paper. *>1-™
“ Roumania Got Better of Bargain.m 'h

wilm /«niicluded at Bucharest some live tfcer country will be an easy taea. I coast where a port to take the woe ke^ago deprives her ot the Do- Of even grever XeT(iunu can be developed:
hrndta and certain important sllceç free hand InBesearabla, «» The inhabitants number several mi*o^toirittmy^in toe Carparthiana. My Roumanian Premier, wrong ^ the I The inh^MUa^ ■„ m bou

«B^vePrr.Sl^W™»Ure,»4 Cl 2 “Van i“re portion of

meMh^dtlM1te^” w“w annonn^d by TO^be ”gg‘J”?d ^°“ %^“temporary arrangement cm-

eoonomtc*treaties HZSSSFZ? wSSfe %£ fng ,Stt U."»ï£
rz Teuton.) WI> left to mixed cem- Ferdinand obtained^the „ tragical. Bat popular
melons appointed by the various gov- j^e^As^ ^ Powers sympathy rnmalns^loyal
,rOnetoc' face of H, It would appear had ^ îwe ‘herlorTuman liberty. 1 can
^“VafShnmïïîÆ S7î£2?MÏÏÏSg U> B^■ ^ Preve *e.

l”'râuyand^ltsinembered for the bene- arabia were renounced. T*JT«Up>>- Rumania one ot the leading
“ ££S?« the ?a“cS^oweAver ^ ^lately be held Inthe prov. =«.^" ”t "ttfnuJnerouB a<1.

W£Str rijets Me^e^,j^2 :££l£r sa*!* siœr.CŒ principle s sçtMfS ssiï sarïi•»
than ehe bâte lots eleewhere. ProOer- perforce accepted by d therc ai,all eternally remain an ac-
S — Union WUh Roumania.

ÎSM2LT& h^gmunrr When the convention ^mbted It SIT
Bgl XSSSZ&ttZ Eïïi ~Æ^ei,dly for forces u^ to
Sgjfg* “V5K ““ 0,1 SÏÏ.’SSÆS'St happened^in “mning frmntoe tat day of onr exÿ,

"—w R-miiM.,v.ery Much on the j£3aSsT? rts
It Is entirely probable that In the again.! three tor th»Snatod'ta ^nt^WnFone 

ttnal adjustment. Roumania will regain rabla and Rumania The Prime Mhi ^ ^ Roumanla tomorrow 
every foot of her lost territory , plue later of .ÏTf’nTfJïri cogniz- mit himself the immoral luxo 

^ ™“e VSlè'vÆrSe SSL •* a wend of the Teuton,.
T^delec8 H’decf^Tnniol toLTaS How Roum.nl. Fa.1. Toward Germany

thtTauthorlties at Scotland Yard, but Jj^ ot ^8^ut i^saveTthe^unh^ ‘"-The^emb^a of the Besearabban 
which according to her assertion, they ,'te Qf Belgium and Serbia. Cabinet proceeded to Jansyon Apr!
h^tnerwan, restored to the German 4y much on the 10 to "^homage,,at ^ Pe^

g°The'other person, who claims to map. negotiated peace In A. Te Deum was sung in the metro-
have seen the book, andtohaveliati; ™e Ul0 strlckL kingdom was poUtwl church at Jassy. 
died It, was a young American, of the henair m . toted prime once of the royal family, uie uovera
name of Harold Spencer, «*> Pretend- He was ment and the t°™ero(
Sm—«œ ti known as an "la'sT^n ch in BraLrato was present on 
ro h^ JL™«d™ the ataft, and as a ITaî otT AU1». this occasion and joined the metrm
member of the household, of Prince the®ected to Say in Bucharest In polltan of Moldavia in celebrating 
William of Wled, during the Utters He eiecr U)C invadera. Instead of office.
brlefwcupancy of the throne of Al- J«» “ “ e Government when Following the ceremony, there was
banla. Hraeaerted that the prince [eavlngwt a trans(erred to Jassy, a military review, and the King « 
had shown him the book, had lent It to the “j’ïLjLge to favor the abdlca- tertalned the BesaarabUn Ministers at 
him, and that they had freynently dis- Hew"Klng Fertlnand and to desire lunch at the ro>a'P^j'eü £.t ac.SSSSS

iFErEHfir
Hum rwifld has Issued from Berlin slble. Largely ruruuau . The afternoon parade brought out
an official statement In which he ?"S^‘^’aeelgned^o Bulgaria. The moot of the clUrens, with whom tlie 
Sims that he had never seen or heard. dka wM^ ^JJfrnhd „,er to joint princes and the Beraarably MUtotera

zzzjrzz.fsrs s ssirs-ïrS5^
never had any such man on hU dan ,m™* wtn be difficult for the all the principle streets of Jassy,
or In hte household ^ ttnt^no mcMmie id,Ulster a colony UoUt-j In the ofBcUl seconnts j^Jhl

to” international gendarmerie In Al 
banla. and th«t he bad never erven 
heard or dreamed of the existence of 
any each Black Book ae that described 
bv^Stencer until he read of it In toe 
raporta”of rpemberton-BttUng-M»ud hP 
pm trial. It may be added that Hte 
old Spencer was under reetratat for a 
time as afflicted with dementia. _

As for Noel Pemberton-BlUing hlm- 
extraordinary creature.

/-

>-

€(By Ex-Attache.)
NobwithsaandIng the wWespread im- 

erwsion here and abroad to the effect 
that toe standards of private charac
ter, In political life —d of newspaper 
publicity In America are Inferior to 
those prevailing in the Old World, 
quite toe contrary U the case.

During toe peat week we nave re- 
-v celved from England toe newapsper 

reports of toe shocking Pemberton- 
Billing and Maud Allan trial In Lon
don. Through the gross mismanage- 
ment of tW septuagenarian judge who

against Pemberton-BUUng, the defend
ant, and certain of his witnesees, 
permitted to introduce all sorts of ir
relevant matter, comprising charges 
of the most atrocious nature against 
many of the leading men in the public 
life of Great Britain as well as against 
women occupying places in the fore
most ranks of society.

Statements ascribing unprintable 
vices to former premiere and minis, 
ters of state, to lord high chancellors, 
to ambassadors, &c.. actually men- 
Stoned by names, were allowed to be Jfciade In open court, without a ahred of
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w shamefully maligned to protect thdf
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The skipped would

HAVE MISSED THE FINALS
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP FOB.

HE HAD TO PRETEND THERE
ON TOP THE CAR..

U*- NOT 
OF THE
anything SO

SOMETHING TO BE FIXED

f*To”Wh an extent did 'he trial de-

!R"iS lïÿ!

cille coast dancer against Pemherton- 
Bllltng were entirely relegated to toe 
background and forgotten, and when
the defendant was acquitted by toe

r^vr-dM,?r.:n’2

WAS “Bui the principal advantage of the 
peace dictated by toe victors rests 
In its provisional character. The more 
intolerable Its terms, the more readily 

able to get It revised, And 
vhen a general peace comes, when 
justice is done to us, what can toe 
Germans and the Bulgare expect from 
us in toe future?

“The Roumanian market will be clos- 
ed to them. They will be unable to buy 
even one hectolitre of com from toe 
people they have deliberately humiU- 
ated The Germans are well aware 
that' hate can be transmitted from 
generation to generation. We can In
still the desire of vengeance into the 
blood of the newly-born, as a sort of 
esence of liberty. - , f ,k-The Roumanians are peaceful folk, 
but they are capable of Ç°rhra|ttlag 
murder for a little comer of land. The 
case between the Bulgare, ««Mag- 
jars and ouraelvea can never be arbi
trated. At the first chance, we shall 
'.-tap at toelr throats in a battle to 
toe death. We shall never forgive 
Treaties signed under the duress are 
not treaties; they are mere scraps «
paper." ____________ ______ _
b^eroplane service between Sostb-
hamptoa and the Isle of VUgnfc.__Of
course he joined toe aviation service 
when England went into toe war, and 
received a commission. But he soon 
quarreled with the heads ot the avia- 
tdvn department, owing to his lack of 
discipline and their return* to «mild- 
er seriously nls innumerable suggee- 

and Inventione on the subject

Is a mythical Black Book, said to have 
been compiled by toe German govern- 
ment and containing the names and the 
records of 47,000 Englishmen and Eng
lishwomen, more or lees prominent, 
addicted to various forms of degener
acy and therefore subject to black
mail and amenable to terrorism °n the 
pan of those Teutons cognisant of their 
moral aberrations.

Pemberton-Billing was 
court to admit that he had never 
the book. But he brought forward a 
Mrs. Vtlllers-Stuart, wife of an English 
officer serving in India, quite unknown 
to London, and who claimed that the 
Right Hon. Nell Primrose, younger son 
of Lord Rosebery, and a leading mem
ber of the Asquith and Lloyd George 
administrations, had driven out in a 
taxicab with his cousin, MaJ Evelyn de 
Rothschild, to a village inn some 30 
ir lies from London, in order to show 
her this book a*d explain Its contents
t0Botii Nell Primrose—a popular and 
familiar figure In New York before the 
war—and Evelyn de Rothschild, were 
Phot down by Turkish bullets while 
bravely leading their men in the attack 
upon Jerusalem, and It was wickedly 
insinuated from the witness stand that 
they had been shot In the back by 
their men, murdered, in fact, because 
of their knowledge of the vices of 
those in power in England.

Mrs. VllUers-Stuant’s behavior on 
the witness stand was that of a wo- 
inam utterly Irresponsible, and afflicted 
witt certain forms of Insanity. She 
was unable to explain why the two gal
lant officers, who tell fighting tor their 
country—one of them who had already 
won hie spurs as a statesman of mark
ed brilliancy—should have taxi- 
cab ed so far out into the country In 
order to show to an utterly unknown 
woman a volume which, it it ever ex
isted, they would have turned over to

horrible charges otreach to these 
nameless vices, brought by three utfcei^ 
ly irresponsible Individuals against 
some of the most eminent people In the 
land, mentioned by name, and inci
dentally against 47,000 members of 
English society.

li ever there was an 
newspapers to observe a discreet re- 

if not complete silence, it was 
Pemberton-

will we be

occasion for

those
Principals.

In these times ot war, toe govern
ments ot each of toe belligerent na
tions are Invested with exceptional 
powers, which In toe case ot England 
ïrë embraced In what le known aa too 
defense of the realm act- These render 
It possible to incarcerate, without triaj 
or ordinary judicial procees. Md tor 
toe duration ot toe war. 
constitutes a danger to too welfare 
and safety of the realm. These powers 
should have been employed to eonelgn 

I Pemberton-Billing and bla two prinel 
l pal associates, the one a neurotic 

Englishwoman, and the other en At"""- 
lean adventurer, either to jail, or ra- 
toer to a lunatic asylum, where they 
more properly belong.

The Maud Allan-Pemberton-BUling 
should never have been allowed to 

come to trial, being given the reputa
tion and character of the defrodants.
But It It was admitted to a place op prlcaI1 newspaper, no 

' the list, stepe should have hero taken printing In extenso such filth, and 
to have the trial presided over toy a ho\dlng up lte „wn people to such Ob- 
judge who would have kept the evv l0quy The much-discussed license of 
dence within proper bounds, and wno tfce American press stops short of that, 
would have rigorously barred au ex- ^nd when one reads 4<he report of the 
traneous matter. ... léT. proceedings in the English papers, one

The worst offenders in the entire wonders what the censor was doing 
affair have been the London news- whQn he pynnitted the publication and 
papers, which according to the copl^ jpgo fac$iC> accorded his official im- 
which have just arrived primatur.
Inna, seem to have made a votot of w[u Marcaly be beUeved toat the 
printing every single word of tie pm tiy foundation upon which than ape- 
ceedinga—whole pages of toem-day cbartOT Pemberton-BUllng a^ 
hv day. That te to say. toe newspapers two chief aesodetee lutve rested
gave aU the --------------------

forced in 
seen

serve.
in connection with this 
Billing-Maud Allen trial. Conntoera, - 
♦Ions of patriotism, of national interest 
of ordinary justice and even of com
mon decency required this. The Eng
lish newspapers seem, however, to 
have taken their cue from the presid
ing judge, who, with a lack of dignity 
for which he is unfortunately con
spicuous, indulged in flippant remarks 
from the bench about the language 
spoken In the cities of the plain, and 
the result has been that we have not 
been spared a single word of the pro
ceeds of the trial, the reports of which 

forth to the entire world.have gone , , . .
to be construed by the malevolent to 
all countries, and by the foes of Great 
Britain to particular, as a picture of 
the English morals of the twentieth 
century. mmrM

then and now. He has been a ’ 
and a «idler In the Boot War of eigh
teen year. ago. He has hero an actor, a bricklayer, a street car conductor, 
toe manager of a circus shooting-gal
lery, a chauffeur, a journalist, a land 
speculator and Inventor.

In toe year» immediately prior to the 3^; going «0 return to
Ï222.£d became ammeter firs, toe rings - SufiJ
avlaticm'cmnpanles^and ,n toeing otanlrish boy in P-fik Up Tou^Tron-

cf 1914 endeavored to launch au omnl- Vies._____^ ____

law against him the >notoriety for 
which he craved. But two years ago^

he managed to get into parliament, and 
since then has made himself a nuisance 
to members of all parties to the house 
of commons, from which he was eject- 

last week, kicking and fighting by 
toe police In obedience to toe order! 
of toe apfiftker.

Son of an Iron founder at Birming
ham, Pemberton-BIUlng may be de- 
scribed as a self-made man, especially

Censor Asleep on the Job.
It is difficult to conceive of any Ana- 

matter how yel-

tlons 
of aviation.

Mid having no reputation of his own
ÜÜKÎ SS "Jre*
leesnese and extravagance of his

ïï.'ÏSÎ“,“K
til 1916, no one took the trouble to call
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Thursday was Fiaur**» Day, and ail 
niflcant of the occasion wai the «plea 
did news of victory for the French on 
the Western Front. At the Imperial 
Theatre live special performances were 
held in aid of the French Rod Cross. 
Which was greeted by packed hous 
ea. During the programme Miss Kath
leen Cam van; draped in the Hag of 
France sang amid thundering applause 
the Mureellatse. Mias Galhvan was 
given a hearty encore. After the p.*ct- 
tures. which were donated by Pathe 
Frerea, and were appropriate .»r *.‘.o 
occasion. Misa Pauline Baird gave an 
impressive reading of "The Greatest 
Mother of them all" which was fol
lowed by a beautifully arranged tabi 
eau in which Mrs. J. V. Anglin repres
ented a Red Cross Nurse supporting 
a wounded soldier. Interesting pict
ures were also shown of Miss Warner 
and her hospital unite. In the after
noon the Opera House artists; Miss 
Phyllis Gilmore and Mr. Haley kindly 
gave their services as singer and re
citer.

Several large donations from patriot- 
lo organisations added to the fund on 
hand will it is hoped swell consider
ably the French Red Cross Fund.

Mrs. A. G. Bishop was the hostess 
at an enjoyable tea on Monday after
noon at her residence Mecklenburg 
street, in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Noel Judah of Edmonton. Alberta. The 
prettily arranged tea table had in the 
centre a vase of pink and white car
nations, and was presided over by 
Mrs. Henry Gilbert, of Rothesay. As
sisting wit hthe refreshments 
Mrs. W. D. Foster and Miss Phyllis 
Taylor. Among the guests were Mrs.

8Sr.sSSS3S£*3S5Sùra
• A'ÏSMMBSSS;

Dr. Powell of Montre*! «pent a few Mre. Miller* pi rente,
deye In the city thie week the meet Mr- •”2. *e. r- W. Billard nt Wood- 
of his parent, Mr. »ntl Mre. H. A. Pow- ‘u*a'1 Kutoc- 
ell, Queen Squire. During hie short „ . „ • * *
»t*y Dr. Powell we, the guest of hon- “"J Mra. R. IX Pederson eat 
or it 1 luncheon given nt the Union r <X Atiteon were
Cluh. weokwent rle It ora to lYsdsrtcton.

***• cro* from Boglwd to Prance In n few days to 
hcoonte * motor driver. Mm. Khuttog,

i^^TofST^ h"°*
• • »

Prleode to St John wUI be Interest, 
ed to know Mint Mm. wetter Harrison 
wotmipenled her hueheal. Major Wet- 
ter Herrleon, to Ixmdun rwentiy, end 
was present at Buckingham Palau» 
when Major Harrison was invented 
•vlth the Military Croea.

Important July Sale 
and Clearance

Wmen s and Misses ’ Ready.to- Wt

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandall ware 
Pleasantly aurpriaed at their home on 
Monday evening, when about twenty 
of their friends called to congratulate 
them on the second anniversary of 
their wedding day. A number of pret
ty and useful gifts were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall from the guests 
present with their best wishes for the 
future

ear

Department will have to offer choice lotiThe men of the 9th Siege Battery 
*ave a Field Day on their grounds at 
Red Head last Saturday. Which was 
attended by their friends and many 
interested cltisens. During the after- aed Mre. Jemee F. Robertson

and Mise Hooper returned on Saturday 
» two week!' trip to the Upwf.

...» rtbra*1" -1» - *-

noon e programme of «port, wee ear 
rled out and denotng enjoyed. Re- 
freehment, were served by e commit
tee of ledy reprenentattvo, of patriotic 
societies at live o'clock.

s(R«ll
quitch.

Mre. Jeune W. Martin of Campbell- 
on I, visiting Mr*. C. R. Wasaoiu 27* 

Douglas Avenue
• s s

Mb* Gertrud* MUM of Milton, Mem. 
and Min Berne Mill, of Braton ara 
Iho ruent» o Mise Mills, Coburg etheet,

?"b,r‘ Vroo® n*um- 
«I on Monday from Dlgby and left 
the same evening for Boatou,

• • e
Mr, R. B. Emerson has purchased 

Jit residence of Mr. William Thomp. 
son at Rothway.

• s s
filler Nan Kstabrooks. ao- 

«wdlng to recent report, has crossed 
to Franos from England,

• • •
M,“ .Xf* Kta« of Chlpman u the 

gnrai of Mtra Alice Lockhart, Wrat at.
ass

Mr. Allan Thomas and Mr Fradar-

Among the
many visitors were Mr,. K. Atherton 
Smith. Mr». J. Prink, Mr,. Anglin, Mr,. 
Stum,,. Mr*. H A. Powell. Mr*. B. A 
Young Mrs. D. P. Chl.holm, Mre. B. 

were Schmidt, Mr,. Harold Coleman Ml» 
Furlong, Mr,. John R. Moore, Ml,, 
l lara Srholleld. Ml,, Portia Mackenzie 

Judah. Mrs. Neales, Mrs. J. J. Taylor, *nd Mrs. Wetmore,
Mrs. Russell Sturdee, Mrs. Walter Gil- • • •
bert. Mrs. Frederick Foster. Mrs. L.
P. Holden. (Frederloton) Mrs. T. E.
Ryder. Mrs. Frank Young. Miss F.
Gilbert, Miss Maud McLean. Miss M. 
deForest. Miss Lldy Kimball. Miss 
Louise Anderson and Miss Jean Ander-

r
silk surra 
cloth surra
SUMMER COATS

rSUMMER DRESSES 
SILK DRESSES 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

I,
>

<1

July Sale Begins Tuesday, 9Mr. A. 8. Creighton, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada. King •tree!, 
ha, purchased the reildence of Mr. 
A. L. Fowler. 113 Germain street.

“J; T. Nell BrodJ* are re.
<* theirWend* on the arrival of a time non 

nt their home on Wednesday.

U short hu been 
promoted from a lieutenant to U» 
rank of captain with the Depot Bat-

a. m.

DANIEL8? 6
Mrs. J. J. Taylor entertained very 

informally at the tea hour on Wednes 
day afternoon at her residence Princ
ess street, in honor of her daughter. 
Mrs. C. P. Holden of Frederloton. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Holden. 
Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. Stewart 
Neill, Mrs. McMann. Miss Valerie 
Sleeves, Miss Smith and Miss Edna 
Logan.

London House
‘W

St. John
1

'A?by#her iSo’ 

the Royal Vl.-torla Hospital, Montreal, 
MrthÎJr*v' “U*™: Brown'e Parent,,
todZd " Chlri•• He*Jef'

Major Hugh H. McLean la enjoying 
a week e (tolling at the Tobfqne, ’ *

^Wivisisaas

rs ALSI

fMrs. Charles Heales. Rockland Road, 
entertained at a bridge of three tables 
on Friday evening In honor of her Mr. J. L. Thomas of Now York ar- 
daughter Mrs. Norman Brown of Mon- fives today to viaft JUe sister Mrs 
treal and Mrs. Gerard Van Dorsser of Clarence De Forest, Sydney street 
Quebec. The guests were Mr. and • • •
Mrs. Charles Heales. Dr. and Mrs. Kimball entertained very In.
Norman/ Brown. Mrs. Van Dorsser. fornîÿly si the Sign o' the Lantern 
Lieut. Colonel Anderson and Mrs. An- on ,ee5By afternoon, in honor of 
derson, Major Joet, Dr. and Mrs. Chip- visitors In ttoo city. Among
man. Mies Price, Capt. and Mrs. Good- .«ÎLÎÏÎT1* JTMrt' Noel Judah, (Ed- 

[ speed. Mis Gertrude Heales, Miss Aile- JwÏÏ! A,™° Mrs.
1 is Heales and Dr. H. Farris. KeMy, (Boatmi), Mre. Fred-

wick Stevens, (Mootroal), Mre. Die-
ïtoùüg NeW Vurk' “d Mni rr»nl<

V

ll i

i/
Ovâ 4 (

l/i V
7- ÎSïUto uüi°3w,“'FYwl,rlnton "

iSftoK ROTHESAY WOODSTOCK
MHS'iS5-'"1 sS 2r’“*^ uS6-"8 is a rçr art
Hhedtac on Tiiradayf h0ra* ln **y »<• «ummer, \m « oa Wedaetoey My, and Mil W B t Mr*' ""*w “4 Ml" «ma «Haw of telî'/ frfrodi '1''1' W*l0ora* ,rem hw

a sail ^ Krrsttt^aaïg-is: mSfJ1 ’Z1 vùBîfeww» EHEevSSi SSSSaS5 aaaS«5S w wniSB
salweto h" wjpjt "r^'^r.Vto » t.

monvw _ > # “ .ww day. wrak a, W * Mto. Muvto.  ̂^ wM ’ST ÏÏZ

ssiewg*'St "U55P"™ * “

Wêrri&sdSSS}*bens residing in Rothesay are much in Tea wa^ïîJS^il Wy ins friends In M John wdfntif* vtolte uÀ/^îiS Mûowl wee given m Uie

~~ ir. L-

-s- 1— was iffp- —■ - ss aâ3ffArÆ E%L-Ts-i a*sk uHsJE fel- “ * ”■
gssasKa ^ SwiSKi ssë's*«

£S*v*u*n IüsLSsH
-- — —isrjzssjxi sr8-

■"jasassss^
•totoW*wMt Hsretotor, Mr. «HL 

Tgftoy of Mowtfwal,
«< Mlw fianoae; Mademetoelle

)Mrs. J. M. Christie was the hostess 
at an informal luncheon at the Sign 
O' the Lnatern Tea Room on Thurs
day

^(tShaif 0a Dlra»"5î?*,^taî
The tennis tea wll lbe held, 1f the 

weather Is favourable st the courts 
this afternoon. Mrs. Hugh Mackay 
and Mrs. John Sayre will be the host-

On account of France's Day falling 
on Thursday the regular golf tea was 
postponed until Thursday of next week.

Mrs. William A. Lockhart entertain
ed very Informally at luncheon on 
Thursday at her residence Orange 
street. In honor of Mrs. Charles W. 
Kelly of Boston. The guests were Mrs. 
Kelly. Mrs. L. G. Crosby. Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield. Mrs. Frederick Crosby and 
Miss Janie Stove.

*. ui

Mr. and Mr,. Richanl O'Brien leave 
h2lU^*y ,0r tiW to "b™1 » ">«*tMrs. Noel Judah and Mrs. A. G. 

Bishop were guests of the Misses Gil
bert at Rothesay on Saturday. Mrs, 
Judah and little son left on Thursday 
evening for Bathurst, to visit Mr. and 
Mr»- George Gilbert.

th(* wrek ci M*Xri<^*5!r^£ 
mer camp at Red Head ,uro

ia,*2.r,‘nd cn' ***** Scbolleid and 
little daughter are vtoRiag Wend, .. Grand Bay. ^ wend, at

“StotolSe MaP Ha*w’»' h*v" re-
Major L, O. Plncombe who I, retir

ing from the poet of A. M. P„ for this 
district on Tnecday was waited on by 
hie ataff and presented with a «liver 
cigarette case mltably engraved, end 
a note of appreciation, esprenlng re
gret st hie departure, and conveying 
to him the beet^ wlehe, of the staff.

The Royal Standard Chapter 1. o. 
D. B., held a largely attended «pedal 
meeting on Monday evening, Mr,. B. 
Atherton Smith, the Regent presiding, 
many Inters,ting letters acknowledg
ing donations were resd, end s further 
grant of <23 was msde to Matron Edith 
T. Megan for comforts for the soldiers 
nsder her cert Mrs A. P, Barnhill 
klndy offered the Chapter her beeotl- 
tol grounds on Douglas Arena- for a 
war Garden Apr» Midi, In early Sept
ember. It was decided to present In 
fbe near future to the New Brunswick 
regiment now at Sussex under com. 
nmnd of Colonel J. L. McArlty, two 
ffegs tor regimental colon. The Kings 
Standard an «the regimental colors, to 
be held by the O ,c„ ee e memorial 
of Uie splendid boys who srs now In 
training older bis command In ore. 
aeration for oversea, service. A mad.

live

lowest\
FLOUR OUR ALUM *U«T HAVE

TO WIN THE ttiAm
•90

âSSSQSES IN COST
chapter to spend a weekend at her 
ieer «<•■* at St. Andrews by the 

r 9o§oat, Mre. B. Atherton Smith.
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A Nam me July 1*
parties at UIT 0, Blkln

reel auto 
a era Mr.
•id Mra. Cume and

idrty, Mra. T'i, Bi 
Mr. rinlay and party, 
I'ervy McArlty and l 
Mr. and Mr» 0, Mi-A 
ot, Jehu, Mv. airfield \

I)
Mrs, Menton and M

•we tonraeu, were gut 
«tenhen Kltchte, 

Mr* Ludhiw Rebll
was a guest tut Mond
of Mra. William Rub 

f Mbs Rose lUtelile n/ %£?>***'
M inter David fidget 

of Mr. and Mra. D, PI 
who are mtmuter gue 
Hotel, tiwl Uni ailalori 
hie hieycle on Mundi 
a earrlage pewmd or 
though laid up tor a 
lMttiiee are ou» as et
em feared.

MMi Cower, to. Jot 
end «UM* of her el 
Wesley.

Mas. Metr left ei 
to* ffutti of Mrs. Mi
dale.

Amend to* mimai» 
Weyeldt Inn era Mi 
daughlsr, Mre. Hike 
Mra Bdgar tMdtng, 
Ins and Mra. Gwri

f Mra Find MoNtiL 
jurat on Wsdneeday

Mira Adams, «rooki 
tod «use» of Mlle Kl 

Mra. B. A Bran»
Jack Kram, Mnnotnn 
Wednraday of Mr. am 

Mit» IWm* Che* 
li a rural of Mr, at 
Compton.

Mr and Mra. Howi 
,Hum. spent the wee 
lattor* parents, Mr. 
March.

Mbs Mabel etewan 
week of Mra, J. Mi A 

Sir Beeklel Mi l* 
end rural of relative 

MUs KMhltten Me 
day etenlhd for St. 1 
land, where eh» will 
Mra. John Anderson 
liloW».

St. Stephen, duly 
Parly held on tile i 
euvroittiding tile luil 
Meiwell on Prince 1 
day evening of this < 
did eiKtree*, The » 
ami tirowda availed 
iiupmluhlly offered I 
lui evening out of d 
dim hailing In the Pi.j bialy who flailed owf Hie furiune telling I1 lar n ewt and dalnt\ dira eokl flower» ml
al grUulea. Ire ei 
»t til* email laltlee i 
lawn, Short's Mini 
alteedanoa and rend 
able programme. T 
en hv the W, P, A, 
raised whltili will ha 
Hifimiea,

The Wn Wa f lui 
with Mlia deeale Mt 
on PrllMie WUUam 

Mlaa Alice lie wo; 
from St, John to a; 
wild her mother, 
wolfe

Hr, and Mre, liai 
Hied UivIlatloHi Id 
ilielr daughter, Kr« 
llgilovleli, the ceren 
on Auguat dth,

Mra, McNair of 1 
Uie gueel of Mr, at 
riaaket al -Iheir hi 

Mrs, Aille Hill o 
mirai of Misa A Mil 
Millie Alibotl,
gem«
fpihd

Mra, W, B. Spin 
N. ,l„ woe a gueel < 
Mlaa Mildred Todd 

Hr, and Mr#, lion 
» from a eh or! vieil 

Mlaa Itrw e H, N, 
(file week of Mr, 
lira hsine on I/owed 

Mra, B. 0, Beer 
a (rip lo (UHlon Si 

Mrs, W, Hlchanl 
fsw weeks In St, / 

Mias RmIon Wall 
her home from I 
Hospital,

Meet and Mra, I 
Seing congratolelet 
daughter, Helen, I 
man Memorial Moi 

Mias Alberta Ko 
b (he guest of h«f
v#1h# TbofftRrtii

fut' M 
Iai Frmlefltit» 
the tummer,

i.

«

SI, Georg*. July 
ding took «too* is 
CetiwMo (ifiuroh o 
m , wtMb Bet, J, v 
merries* Mb* Mi 
and Joseph Moth 
we* gives ewny b> 
vfoLeughUs ami « 
and* Hoyle. Artii
grooms,nso All* 
itsMr laDison 
bride's twin*, aft*
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s Dusyv aiiâ«t

RHEUMATISMi
uvduvtory eermoh.

H. 6. UtNiH ut New York, MM, 
-YW Ye Net 0 twee!." end wee et* 
heard te e INo with Mu W. 8. Meure 
met Mr*. Harley B. Joeee.

tir» L J, Tthgle» tteve decided to 
take till their re*Mettre Ik Bueeek end 
have retuoted from the eeWei* here 

Tlngtey hee made her 
Home «nue the B»v, tiwotteman to- 
reeled k position «It the Home fdia- 
*Wk Buerdot N B NvkMktlekl Pee
ler,

MM* Muriel Jeune le enjoying k 
vieil with Frteode »l vhlpmmi 

Mies BUiel W Joeee he* returned

AT,

SACKVILLE "FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought 
Quick end Permanent Relief. WILCOX’S

July
Clearing Sale

HAMPTON‘

h Another hero et Whom Hampton le-E-mMMÆm
LIU *e k member et the Tth Bien hw_
Uwttery under «minuend ot MM«t ti- mV« k, tlueh 
lut. In April, tint, Ur, Kennedy re. HMen
oelved eerloui wound» end euwe hne 

. been receiving treetmeBt Ik vertoue 
Ml*» Menem> BMIleh HiwplUti. On Tfoiradw 

I*» thM week et Ml*, worn In* ur. Kennedy, enroule from 
Heure» to Prwlerlvtun Iteeeed IhlWÉU 
Itemptnu on the ewrly moriün* ireen 
murntk* to it, John lu the evening,
Meny of the youn» people of thl* 
pleno went to the ully bt eetend e wel
come end eccdinpetty him home oe the 
mWnliht, Alter e ihort vieil et hU 
hume, tlr. Kennedy will i*ktn leave 
lor Predertntou to reeelv* further

On Bukduy the Methedtil nongretk- 
I km hud Ute pleMuro ot Uttonlnc for 
the hr«t time to their new tutor, 
ltov. U, Help», It, A„ end were very 
tkvorehly impreeied. At hath, mort, 
lug end evening eervtun MM KMh- 
leen Mnreh rendered tnloe to her

Joly M,- Among the re- tftkckvtll*, July II,«Mtoe Merterto
where Mr*partie»

10,
el the WeyiM* Inn

Whin end party
rent euto 
went Mr.
end Mr*. Outre* end

ST St tiV *«<<*>»»Mr. rtntuy and party. Mr. end Mr*. 
Percy McAvtty end perty, Bt, John. 
Mr. end Mr». 0. McAvtty end perty, 
ot. Jehu. Mr. Uerlleld White end party.

. Dr.

I) 0. M. Peter* eat

end mo uhltdre* k» 
vtetng relative* et Montegw, P. B. I.

Mr* H. 8. Pewoett left Prlduy for 
Mon Iront to tpekd t tew dey* wUh 
tar eon Bkrwnrt, before hi* lenvtng

tram n very ple»»Attt vieil to Motinto*. 
Where eh* we* n gue«t with her «ou
ate. Mine Knthlc-n Burgee*.

The Mhteee Helen end Mery Dole»

Jotaeoe eta MM Wtoto. Among the »u «T «£ ■
JBrMRrhSfg KSSÿSASL
Horn end Mr. Merry Atlliea ot Onh _______________________________| jy-j**} ',ut» 6wwel'” w

Mr Snpa j^SKaSMMS
*r- ■*•J^LfSSLBkmSS srïï^ut MtoitaVmî'mM BUTRS? «STaHS*Mr*. MelvtliR enter, Mr*. VÏ T$ea t hue* to u«e "PrutleMlvegl* *ÏJ‘n CnHulned

MMr*.'H, C. Heed, who hee hew vtLlV Oratwlto, "Prell-ntlv^1 «vîUmmTmy p^wend C !m mtlltmOMtotyWhW* **“

SgAKïs: SASH^to^ofesKtoTSS
Irene Kirk ot Ottawa. , me of thee* crmplelnuii end gnv* me L<2£Mr*. John ttohlnoon eta two *11- h good «petit*; ltd to every wny “ *2«ored gneet NM, Metata, *•
Im of VmtHnivw, S. O.. «M Wiltiee m# to htoltiv SjJSWfft Ï^Lhiîll Le»»«îoî‘ninety-

i«nryUPew5St Mf *** **”' hoe, * tat, I for ll.ho. trial el«« tthe' three yeere end hne retained all her
vm* uiSWm2‘ u wood en. At dentin nr lent poet peut un tnculMe* in a remarkable degree,

let-tallied n hw friend* on Wediuwdey Primw-tlvee Urn Mr, Hl gmnrtwwmi
•venl« in honor ot Mr, Merry AUleon «•», «*«*> Ont tram ^Sate'tor^J

"uSTfîi U.,,.. „r - home here. On Bundey Mr. end Mr*
Mt.Ann.nfMomAonidunng WMSS* A P7 t T? Kettli eccompattied by Mr». U. 1. Voy-

/yg \A/IAS I L.hj >»» BlwVeywy bed » plen.eht
ï*L2^i™»^d to 1t,e idSLldil to ‘ , V,ZllJ ' motor trip to ttollege Bridge, where

««tory hranSTote large T, hf%,ee NoweenUe, IWy I »-Mi»*b» low and {J^er'wSu^^* “** MMI'

-"s1,: Tr/Srvtt; nwA SRafc-trws ans s» t: apa.*B g«»waas js wash, a «
bort AlUlereoll, Dole'» leland WUItolB AMtato . "iien» telnada «tmnalhlee wtth Ml
vJf£™£^2lBH uSSLS vlXMVw, ttoJg anîf% ^««'“&cKn,ghr.UtitoevlelUnt in town, gueet of Mr*. Sdgar vwiiutgunreimw, w. *i«an*«n J|#|h #( Mlefp lnfanl ,laughter, Bum.

‘u ' n* u ^‘eWntowd e'ud ^y. HtUle, MttlViM A'UlWJU. Brth «f Pt-AM Mini MCttttlR'Il t, URt'tl toUftPPÜ
«»*t*^ eleîua* in Mr*. Jnhn ft AUienn Newenetie, who nitfntlie, who etioeumhed to chronic,

2^' WJSld? “ HM hm wtth *TSwk of ttova Bo* la bronchlU* on Sutaey lut.
UlSS'hfra “etS MltoW eenm^L^^WWaterford, Tto, M*«'*£»&£

XEnMtalhfM ïïïîtaîi Zi ïf th" rW,",lBM «flW Arthur blckrah, who era*.-

rSK&ïv’ts -■sjrfwlaw STmWWW 8tiSLLSfwt ulslS a
ji mmj. <af® iiimTap^h^11^

It Bteehin, July li.TI» Uurden Much eympeUiy le eipreatta hy »««»**' gta <•« wwtato Mlllerton wtiti Mr. !**»_**!. *|**. 1,( j*J‘
Perty held on ilhe ipeeleui graumde mi.iiy Border Town monde, for Mr m£i Bend of Mellfei, 1» vtetting to h*™**- Mr. and Ml*. Chrle. '^W**j^nïKJ!|lî^fmmBw«iînd’
•urrouudlng the liuiue ot Mr, h. P. eld Mr», Plierlee Kutoh of Princeton, ^wn. gueet of Mr», H, 0, Heed. Of”*»- „ ,?r»mld’auiwer is
Meiwell on Prince Win it,, ou Tue». Me., to the dentil of tlielr eon, Hmetwm Mine Ortoln wlm hee been epehdlu Mlee KethtoenJuJIlven of Itodbenk. ''«f ^r?h' *1 ”kwittB m£
day eveulng of ihle week wee a eii en- Melon, which oveurred et Hemp ttov. 4 ^ week* Imre, gueet of tier Mend, le vlelttta Mtoe Ptarwoe MeHvoy toer*Mri t'fother* -
did euwe»*, The wentiier wee Ideal one, Me»», The young men wee very Ml** Helen Perd, left Mondny for her «b J““* 1 Mr* S Pttaîvle I* .pending a few
end crowd» «veiled tiiemndvee of thé poouler In Bt. Stephen end 0*1*1*. Il0ltte teoneeiee, '« Mfl ettd Mr"‘ g.„ WHh her toothw hM Ktog el

Miss«sr“’*r™ ^««“wSis-flTsi „r. tastgu^u^is Sk&sm, s, SSsEs:,,,-,, »». B.'tffssïagï-a'» wtt«w» "Bwapu--»,«-« K &r “ 821 - *■Th* fortune lolling bmith wu a popu- veentlon wltii rclnllvne la tlhwktte. Me., end Ml»» Merton l.und of Prod- Hoe, le the CUM of hie brother, A. C,
1er iceoit end delntllr clad ytmtig In- town, P, », T.................... eriuten, nr* vlelting their perenie, Mr, Atlw,
die* gold flower* nd llukeie on rover- Mr., Brace of Montreal, I* the and Mr*, ti, H I,«ml, . Mlee Bvetyn WtUlemeoe I» home
nl irtiulM. Ire creetn we* » erred gueet el Mr, and Mr* ttovW M tlruw Mlee Meter Pull» of leekvtile, N. from Prodeitotoe *e epwut the rum. 
at the email table» eprlnkled over the it their home on Union «reel. g„ i, vlelting hw eeUile, Mr», Weldor mer wjjh her peront*. Mr. and Mrs 
lawn, Mhort'i Military Bend wu In Ml#» Pliyill* Wei crew left tide tiutit-nn Mn Wllllanimn
mtendance and rendered a meet enjoy- week for a vieil with friande and retd- Mr*, tt, H. Woodworth, who ha* Ml*, John likdde end daughter Hal- 
able programme. The narty wu glv- live* ih Bwlun and vicinity bean vtelling friande le iueee* and tie, of tiaephellton, epettt toe put
ea hv the W, P, A, Alwut MW) wae Ml». Bewle lllarke line gone to Ml, w John, ha. rammed heme, three week* to Derby,
reined which will be need tor patriotic 1 emporte, P, », to vigil her Meter, Mlee Mabel ti, thei.n and her mother, Ml wee All. - and itedgwtge Moitié 
pttrpoee*. _ Mr», Thompeoii _ J Mi*. Ann»* tlleon. formerly of Beck- are vieil In* Mr, aid Mr* J. J. Morrl*

The Wa Wa Club met title wee* Mr. Jaiuee Htnl.e* left oh Tileadav vm,( wll0 gpwn ,m„ pael winter lb of Tiguleh, P. tt. L 
with Mlee J «.I- McWhe at her home aiglet to epend hie vecetloh M Blchl- Vancouver, «re now In California, Both Mr. and Mr. June. O'Shea of
on I'rliin* William aimer Idii-ln, where Itl* wife le vtellln* her are very muon I in proved to health, Boom floail. antuaince the engage,

Mle. Alice liewolfe ha* arrived perenie, B«V, W, anil Mre, Pierce Mlee DI*on hope* to ranime her work mem of their daughter,, Mlee Bella, 
tram Bl, John to epend her vaction Mle* (lnorgetH (irlmm«r Is «pending M oratory toneher nt Columbia Uni- to Wm. J, hover of Bedha.uh. 
with her mtdlier, Mre, Uharlee t)e- a few Hay. al Woodland, tile gueet nl ««retty to tits foil. Her brother, Mr, Bupt, end Mr. V N, Brawn and wm.
wolf* , , Mlee Marian Mclfllm*. Harold lh««n, who for eome time ha* Oordnn, of Monotoe, *pwi the early

Mr, and Mre, Harry Acker li*ve la- Mre, W. P, Todd, Ml*» Mildred Tndo pwn manager of the VletnHa branch part of toe week wttit Mr Brawn'.
.ued Invllatloiie to toe marriage of etui Mlee tiladye Blair enjoyed a mo- „f n„ sunk of Nova Beotia, ha* been nuttt, Mm. flalemefl H Nel.ut, who le
llielr deuglitor, Prod, to Mr, Bennie If# trip to Bl, Jidin during the week Mwmtferwl to Vnneouver,
llndovlrh, the ceremony to lake place Mm M, W Hillman le too gueat ni Mre, ti, H, Johneoh, who hae been Ml** Muriel Blet en* of tiamphellion, 
on August HiH, her niece, Mre, llupwt B, Be*# at her vlelting her mother, Mre. Paisley, In vlaltHi. her aunt, Mr* 0. A, Ktoley,

Mre McNair of Tllllmu, Oregon, li home to flack Bay, Boston, leave* tomorrow with her little «on at too Baku. I m ramage,
toe gueel of Mr, and Mr». A, A, Mm Mise Mattie McCartney of New f„f Uerwlok, N, B,, tawro BeV. Mr, Muter Pktrick Btorone of tiampbell-
Ulackey *i ihelr home oe Water Bt, York, le the gueel of Mr*. W, A, Mill! Johnson Hae recently Veen appointed Inn, le JV- giiedl, of hi* aunt, Mr* A,

Mr., Aille Hill of Wolfville, I* the at her horn* In tiefoli peeler of to* Method!*! ohiirdl. cTAIIen.
a lira of Ml*. Anwln Bleby and Mre Mre, Ned Ncleon and young eon Mle* Harriet B, Btowant I* ekpaotod Lance ttorporal Harvey Mcltae of 
iambi Ahlmll, lor e few week*, before Prenk, are gueet» of Mlee Ploreeo* pome from flegtiw, BwBi,, being called fllaekvllle, le hein* warmly welcomed 
going to Prederlcton, where she will flmtrdman at her home In tialal*. u tlte lltoern of Mr*, tihrto* BtowaH, Itowc from overee**, Ho worn over 
eileiid the eumnier. * Mre, Warren Bln,fair of Waltham York etreet wtth toe ipand and contracted lllhwe

Mre, W. 0, Bplnney, of Yarmouth, Mae*,, I* netting her friend, Mr», 0 Mlee Twoedle left laid week for To. while on active servi**,
N B„ woe a gueel during til* week of Thornton, .... reiPo, where she will «pend a Ample Mr, end Mr. Medley V Parker of
Mlee Mildred Todd, _ . Mtoe Helen Poi of 0*1*1*, has gone ^ month*, gueet of lief elelw, Mre, New York, ate «pending a vacation

Dr, «ml Mre, tiotielier liar* returned to Waehlnglon, ti. ti„ whore she le fleer wtth Newcaetln and Chatham friend*.
V from a «hurt vieil on Urand Menait, «mpleygd In tin tiovernment OlHoe*, Tne Mount AUleon SuarWte, now Mr, Parker, who hi* ton* been on toe 

Mle. «race 0, Newtop I* toe gueei Mlee Pole will h« greatly ntliaed In teuyfng Newfoundland and composed «foil el toe New York Herald, I* a na- 
II,l« week of Mr, Prank Bechet* at social ami muelcal •Irolce, „f Wtolfred Btepheme, vocatietl Lett- tie* of New,«elle and Mr*, Parker te
her to me im l/peedl to, , „ Mlee Jeeele Dyer of WskMIekl, M i.i.hy, violtolaf i Ketotoen 0. Bmith, * native of Chatham,

Mrs, 0. 0, Beer h*e returned from M*«*„ le spending her vaogthm wltii mant.1, and Pearl Wlglwtiarrulhem, llhdeon Bpronle, on* of to* Bohllef*
a trip to CJIIboi Bprlng», N, Y, her parent* In tialal», Ma are meeting with a mo»l entiiuelawtic of the Boll l. hum* front au.ro» for

Mr., W, Blehanfeon I. .pending a Mr., H, M, Webber and daugher ,lll(| appreciative reception, a ehoH vacation
hw week* In Bt, Andrew». t«r, Mlee Louie* Webber are at their ivoiauve* In Bsckrlll* hay* recslred Mem A smart of the B n B.,

Mis. Utotoa Wateoti lia* roturned to cottage al Birch Ohm for toe eum W(M,,| from Oorvion Duncen. youngeet wee home froth Booth Mek for toe 
ber home from Cliipman Memorlel wer, mm of floborl Duncan, Mating that he Sunday
Hospital, „ Mr. and Mr*, Haryy flaynee h*v« r«, m pnnee wMt the American Plcld Mle* Kathleen Siée, toneher at

Meut, and Mr», Herbert Brereti ere lumed from * eleaeanl rlrtt with Artillery, Kirkwood, l. .i<«ndlng her venation al
being rengrawlsled on the blrlh of e fflende In Pelmlle, N, § , Mre, 8. Teylnr end her eletor, Ml»* uer home et rouilla.
Jeuvhtcf, Helen Ketiilceii, *t Chip- Mr* Walter March le *n,l young «on yji. graven* heve returned from e
men Memorlel Hoeplle* _ • Sklffltaton of tieigary, era gueel; id tHp to Bt. John

Ml., Albert* Knapp of New York, Mm, Murchle'e parante, MB, and Mr*
I* (he ancsf of her friend, Mlee Kelli- Archie Maxwell *f their home on Old 
urine Thornton, , ftidge,

Mre, Hum tad
nreeu, were gut 
Btonhcn Htlehle,

Mr* Ludlow Rnhliteon, Betoeeay, 
WM a gueet on Monday tad Tubbday 
of Mre, WlUteui Kubleeen,

Mbi Knee Itl (elite «-turned oe Tusw 
a ehoit visit with Bt, John

ÏK
/ , Hen.sur Only â hwdftyi left to chop ta this Greftl Bftrgftin Sale 

where you can MY* from len to forty eento on every 
dollar you epend.

Meater David Mdgeon Ute yttueg eeu 
of Mr. end Mrs, D. Ptdgeou, Bl. John, 
who are eu muter gueet* at Oeeekeag 
Hotel, had to* adarnriutw te tall from 
hie toeycle ea Monday evening, end 
a oarrlege pawed over hie body, Al
though laid up for a start time, the 
htituiw are net a* serious ai was at

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
LADIES' BRUSHWOOD SWEATERS, from«S.M to*».00

Three pétas fer SIX»
HiM feared.

Misa Potter, at. Mia wae » week
end guest ot tar ttotor, Mrs P. 0, 
Wee ley-Mia Palmer left oe 
Ww meet of Mre, Ktrhpalrteh, milan-

LADIES'SILK HOSE.. .
SILK HOSE—Worth $t.SS 
SILK HOSE—Worth «1.00 
LADIES' SUiTS-Worth $38.00 
LADIES' SUITS—Worth $10.00 
LADIES' SUITS—Worth $10.00 
LADIES' SUITS—In Black end White Cheek.

Worth $18.00.
LADIES’ COATS—

Worth from $13.00 to $17.00..........Sale price $10.8$
LADIES' SILK DRESSES— _ . „

From $14.00 to $30.00 ..........Lew Twenty Nr Cent
LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES—

From $12.00 to $$$.00........
LADIES' SILK SPORT SKIRTS—

In Plain and Stripe i worth $*-80 
LADIES’ SILK SUITS-Worth $30.00 ..
LADIES' SILK SUiTS-Worth $30.00 ..
LADIES’ SILK SUITS—Worth $22.00   ........Far $10.80
LADIES' PALM BEACH SUITS-

Worth from $I.9S to $12.00 ... .Only $0.00and$$J$ 
LADIES' RAINCOATS—Al epoeiai out

nla Travis. Mlee KMeen Campion, too 
Ota yw old deuglti ar of Mr. and Mia 
Praeik Compton has the honor ot befog 
the young*! member at the Hampton 
Bed tiro»* guelety eta probably the 
ycuuteet in New Biuntwleh. ftitole 
wwiua meeting of the Boelety, Mice 
tiontpton wae e gueet of honor «tare. 
nelved tar memberehlp pin. Till* 
meeting tien marked tee beginning 
nl eta into of Home tiooklng end 
warden Produnle which will he non- 
rinued through the summer mmetite. 
Mre. 8, A, Bnhnheld end Mre. J, 8. 
Angevine were hoeteeiee nt toe ton 
hour,

Thny to ta i e a e e tpu • » h m i a « a

. For TSa.dale. >*1.0....... ......
Aiuoee ten mini, gueet* at the 

Wayitoe Inn are Mre, Moran and 
daughter. Mra. llukchlne, MoMretii 
Mre; Wear Holding, Mlee Maud Uotd- 
In g end Mra. tieorge Kimball. It. 
June.

Sale price $24410 
Sole prim $1BSS 

. Sob prim 110.80
Mra Prod McNeil, et, John, was n 

of Mlee Prank Soto prim $7.00jurat on Wednwdey

Mlee Adame, BrookvUle, was a week
end gueet of Mle* Kathleen Mernh.

Mra. tt. te Krone end ana Mwtor 
Jack Kvane, Mattel im, were guraM an____
Wednesday ef Mr, and Mra, H, Pnwler. The young kWdlne of Hampton vW- 

Tgeima tiheeaemwi. It, John, late era to he nungralukted upon tta 
rat of Mr, end Mre. Prank auusera of Utn banner held on Wednra- 

day alternoub, on the ground* of Mr, 
end Mra, A, P, BUlwetl. The pink 
nnd blue «un bonnet* worn by the 
young worker» proved do be very 
bewitching, for these, In charge of 
the article* end rofrwhment* for nain 
were kept buey waiting en pntroni, 
The eum of forty four dollar* wae mti- 
lead and ttiwiih tee klndeee* of Mr,

Mise Kathleen Mnroh left on 'hiee' B, ti, Plewwemng the ewnmltte* en- 
day netting for Bt. John'*, Newfound- joyed an auto drive after which (they 
land, where «ho will be til* gueel of had the pleasure «(delivering the e*eh 
Mra. Jnhn Anderson and Mre, tiordun In the head» of the treasurer of the 
I tinkle. Bed tiroai Boelety.

Mire
I» n hum
Compute.

Mr. and Mra. Howard tiamphell. It. 
.loan, spent the week-end with the 
letter1» parente, Mr, nnd Mra', tieotl 
March.

Mise linbel Btowort wen a gueet hat
week of Mrs. J. MnAvlty, Lakeeldc, 

for tteeklel McLeod was t wifik- 
.-ml aural of roJatlvee at Ifoitobeutile.

Lee» Twenty Per Cent.

. Sato prim $M8 
For $28.00 
For $20.00

From $3.88 le $1100 
. For $8.4$ 

For $110 
. For $1.18 -

ST. STEPHEN BOA. LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS-Worth $3.80 
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS-Worth $$.78 .
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS-Worth $2.80 .
GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES—In white and colored

. From 4$e. to $$J0
LADIES' MIDDIES—White only.

Worth $1.2S ....
HOUSE DRESSES-Worth $20.00 ...
HOUSE DRESSES-Worth $1.38 
WHITE VOILE SHIRTWAISTS—

Worth $1.80............. ...........
WHITE VOILE SHIRTWAISTS—

Worth |1.28 . - -
SILK SHIRTWAISTS—In all colon.

Worth $3.25 - - 
SHIRTWAISTS ef all ktnde at ipoelal eut price—

From 88c. to $7.18 
.... For 48c.

• ' v “

,.. Sale prim 88c. 
For $18.fWv 

..........For £ J

. . . . . j/m J
, For 88c

( Mlee telBh Mctiarrtty of Bl. John, 
la a gueet wtth Mra, Beohwlth Me- 
Knight,

Mre. Beckwith McKlHght. Mre. Byl- 
vnwlcr 0IMetdi utivl children era 
s pending a few ivm-ke IH Miitirtoa.

Mre. John Alwartl and family era 
Ihr gueet. of friend* In Uctliwidlac.

L. A Brown of Prcdcrlclun. .pent 
ihe wttlv part of min wee*, a gu.ro at 
the home id Mr. and Mra. John tiham- 
bera,

.. For 82.48
Mr. Metttord Idi Knlght wa. In Hall- 

iae lent week to vlett hie rom. Murray 
McKnlght of tii. tianedlan tihglheera, 
who lia. lien 111 in the Military Hu.- 
pltdl titwr. ITIvat. MeKhlght le now 
it t Be UonvaJeeceht Home, ro- 
covarlng from an attack nt double 
pnouutodtla. Another patrlufi, young

LADIES' DRAWERS—Worth 80c. . 
LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS—

Worth $1.00...............................
LADIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS— 

Worth $1.00...............................

... For $1.21
in. men ., , For 6te.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS—Worth 80c...........For 48*.
LADIES' CORSETS—From $1.00 to $4.80 — At Special 

Cut Prime.

Herbert J, JahdevIL eoh of Mr. anil 
Mra. Nell Johneoh, who le rtvov.rthg 

*.rlutte flirt... Ih a mill!,uyfrom n 
Hospital lu Toronto.

SUSSEX MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Busan*, July 1»,—Mr, and Mre. A 

Bmith of AtulforaL N, B., w.ro rural, 
of Mre. BtnttfVe sledier, Mra. Marty H, 
Held ovar Sunday,

Mlee Kind Jadrloe and Ml*» Notile 
Morteou hate return ed from a two 
week » vieil to ttelyea'e tiulnl.

Mlee Markin Belli atld Ml.» Mary 
41fl*tm have returned from Drop 
Urook. N. 8., where they wet. attend- 
lug the V. W. ti, A. eottveuili.il.

Mlee Nur* Domly of Bt John, I» the 
gue t id Mr. add Mr*, tieorg. !.. Wet- 
more. , .

Mra, 0. H, V kdtere and child red left 
„d Ml,dtiay far Mott Howe, N. ? where 
limy will .peed the «minet 

Mr. Durham, Itwtniotor in HofUeui- 
inral De'iafttn-ht, Mac Dirnakl ( idl.gr, 
(jim I. the gdret of Mr. Harvey Dole, 
BcHitol etrrof,

Mlee 0thel fhumttl. 
who Is attedllldt the Hural Bnletke 
Bnhool. le the guoet of Mr. N W. 
Bveletgh

Mra. Mnldrew, who I» roddected 
WHIl th# Domestic Bcledro Depart
ment, cwtewa, wae in town on Thdre- 
(lay, and addteeeed two In eel Idg» Id 
tire Agrlcdttnral Bnhool. on the Pood 
attoattod.

Mra. Pefklde add daughter Norma. 
Bt John, are gu**l* of Mrs. Walter 
Stewart-, Maple Are.

Mra. B«efWood «pent « frW day. 
week at Hddiptod. the guest of 

Her eletor. Mre J. w. Weel 
ttev. Mf. Ting toy add laldlly 

Apohattdl. «r« diovldg to Soese* Ihle 
week and Will reside on Court etreet.

Mra 0fd#it Dryden and »on Lew- 
wnee of Predeffoloh, ate vtelling Mrs, 
Drydoh'e perenie, Mr. add Mra. Jss. 
Blttott

Mr* Clerk* BMort te venting m her 
old home Id Shed lee, N U 

Mre. ti. L Whit, and children hare 
gone Id Shedkte to .pond a trw wtw-ke 
wf I heir entamer tvgiage 

Mlee Noreh Btowetl left for New 
tiieegow, on Tlrttraday to epedd perl 
of her retetiod.

Mlee Iron* Lamb Is vlelting her 
ettfrr. Mre. MeAtiey, et borcheeter,
N. »

Mr*. Woodward who wa* the guest 
"Delta awey Hde eweevr of Mre. ». M Mclmyr* tor a few days,
"f gweee am I've jnef looked ap to# left Pfttlay tor her tame tn Back» 

p*w ynttyoe* lelee," tille, N. 8.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR...............Sato price 88a
STANFIELD'S SPRING WEIGHT—

Worth $1.88 ....................................
MEN’S DUCK SHIRTS—Worth $1.00
MEN'S POLICE BRACES....................
PRESIDENT BRACES ...
MEN'S BLUE, BLACK, GREY AND WHITE SOX.

Only 22c.
MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE...............Three pairs for $1.00
MEN'S 38c. BELTS ........................................................For 22c.
MEN'S 60c. BELTS........................................................For 43e.
MEN’S 7Be. BELTS.............. .........................................For 88*.
MEN’S HEAVY LEATHER WORKING GLOVES—

Worth $1.60........................................
MEN’S SHIRTS—Worth $1.00............
MEN’S SHIRTS-Worth $1.26..........
MEN'S SHIRTS-Worth $1.36 ., .
MEN'S OVERALLS—Worn $1.76 ,, -
BOYS' BLOUSES—Worth 60c.______
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS AND BLOUSES ,,. Only 88e.
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS............................ Sato prie* $1,18
MEN'S OUTING PANTS......................................... Only $1.88
MEN'S SUITS—Worth $30.00...................... .. For $24.00
MEN’S SUITS—Worth $22.00 .........................For $18.00
MEN'S SUITS—Worth 116.00 . •...................... For $10.18
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS-Fram $12.00 to 

Leas Twenty Per Cent.
BOYS' SUITS—From $8.80 to $18, Lem Twenty Per Cent. 
BOYS' REEFERS—From $8.80 to 114.00, Less Twenty Peg 

Cent.

...For $1.00 
.... For 7$e. 
,,. Only 22c. 

_____Only 48*.I.

♦

The ........For 88c.
.... For 78c. 
,.. , .For 88c.
........For 88c
... For$1.28 

........For 38c

pfed.Hctoacation *1 the home of I heir grand 
mother, Mra, M, M r ural Urn

Mlee Mildred Todd of Bl, Jette, w«e 
g feront gueel el Mltkireei

Mtoe Annie Magee ef Bt, John, to 
netting Mtoe 0(4* MerahaJI.

Ml*, Ad* Berk of Bt, Stephen, le 
netting friend* la town.

t.lee- Mtrtorle Hlhberd to netting 
her nwle, tieorge Ÿ Hibbard la Bl, 
And raws,

Mre. H P. tteynolile ed Lopreea, to 
tiro gueel of Mrs M, tt, Lftwretae.

6. ti Mnrphy, Sr . ef the Si tieorge 
Pulp and Peper On,, Mnrwaia. (.own., 
nrrtred her* (tile week to epend 
rtal day#

Ml»* Keels Mai well of Moure * 
Mille, wee * foreut gueet of Mr*. Hart
ley Metier.

Mr, tt. Stewart to netting friande Is 
ttorth Heed.

tiro Praebylwlese held their »#- 
Bn «dey wtael pttmk oe Wediroe- 

dsy aflerawa M Andnretoi'e Boron, 
The newel programme ef eperle wee 
rarrim ml end ell enjoyed a good

Bitiou»
Habit

Some people have bilious 
spells si util every so often 
until they get to be a habit.

The liver Is al fault, Get 
Ihe llvet fight by using Dr, 
Châee'g Kidney-Liver Pilla, 
end ihe bile will not collect 
In the blood until it poison» 
you,

There is no one organ In 
the human body which hag 
to greet s control of health 
a* the fiver Hence Ihe far- 
reochtng effect of thl* treat- * 
ment,

57. GEORGE
tt. tieorge, July l»r~A gatot wed- roupie toft tor Lake Utopia where 

dttig took piece to Bt. tieorge ttvmen liter will epend (heir honeymoon They 
etirotathunûi on Tueettoy el » P will rostoe to lewd,• when 'ttev J W Holland nailed in Mlee Metiy Peeeldy roturned to fleet 

ntrrtode Mtoe Mergerw M. UtaWln port after «pending e week with friend*

SSÆSmS'“ JrfssÿrÆtr* * ^
tirneelwyto, Artiiur P Preutoy wee Mf* 0, M Tehor he* refumnd from 
irmmimm Aller Ike wedding e e vlett with friends la Bumrotr. 
deJmy Iwerheon wee «erred at (ho Beal end Herald Mctirotton of 
toMYe tame, after which tee happy Weet et, John, are «pending (hoir re

e

this
err- Of

nuai

IT PAYS TO SHOP ATr WILCOX!Mi*» tieftoude Tayie, Morefroe, 
Maes , to epoMtog her reetottw hero 
w tiro heme of her etotor, Mra J ft 
DBitote

Lient Wf*. 0 tiempkaft of (be ttoyal 
Air Pore*, Toronto, who aw kero 
spending a week at hto hetoe hero, 
toft on Wedneeggi 
Pram (here he «taw 

•MB.

1

tterne fee fifth Cormr Charlotte and Union
STORE OPEN TILL TEN P. M, SATURDAY.
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1 hedrW welcome from her
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pend « few week* nt skiff

leer BmllJt of Toronto, i* 
r mother, Mr», Oherlra

6, Wlleoe end family left 
for Vermouth, M s. to 
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USEFUL FISHERETTE
r T r

lJcU ■OF THE DIT-
.

mmer garden1 I

FDemonstration of Methods 
Given Yesterday By the 
Housewives* League in Y. 
W. C. A. Rooms—Uses of 
Brown Sugar Described.

DkkfCha 
With the

yV New Experiment in War 
Work For Women—Plucky 
Nova Scotians Take To the 
Fish Cleaning in Oilskins 
and Sou‘westers—Girls Em
ployed By the Maritime Fish 
Corporation At Canso.

Sport Costumes end Clothes For Every-Day Wear

SmSAISSuSETS
ses Are Seen Adrying—Slip-Over Blouses Are "Differ- 
ent”—Calico Gowns Are Stiff Fashionable and Are 
Designed in Many Styles.

■ ii
■ > > "

Are De-
:■ ■

•octal ta fifteen minute», or * sweeter

■Ktadtan:— 
e morning's mall 
laming a epiendt 

_ : L all carefully a
a pint f paper attached 
lug tiie name of each lea 
at CMl stage In the coot 
going to eay who sent 
me tell you, that you wl 
some to outclass those 
1 have received other < 
must admit that the no; 
eo tar, la not aa many 
Hurry op and get them 
then we Witt
print

For the peat two wool 
! flu getting new meobt 
Children’s Comer hoe 1 
Sere again 1 am aomewl 
ed, aa whilst many have 

I the number trying In 1 
not halt aa many aa 
want you to make a ape 
coming week to get nev 
the Corner. When you i 
or away on a hike, you ai 
a number of other Id

£»:
:.*wV

8 t j)

i j IS
box1 ...* ■' .

, of

The third of the demonstration! 
given by the Houaewlvea' League In 
the Y. W. C. A. roome waa held yes
terday. end was one of the moet In- 
tereetlng, as It took up the subject 
of ciumlng which Is so much In the 
minds of the house keepers just now.

Invitations had been Issued to 
people, and these followed 
the method of canning fruits

NSLSON W. I.

abS° tthibmL *s£sr%sè m —« », w»summer weu It la meet eultable. wrought In tiny wh^T^ou ffl wan a very plumant
*BJfr#s^“S example of the re- and deep sailor collar: belt and cuffe îjlî ®n#- 11 Waa held at

vlvel caMoo frock waa of that well- are of white eat In. Tucks in mains M*"1 I*Men ^kttarson's.
of twins a background or In graduated effeota are muth used *”il ““ ™ anawered by a simple 

!°Le^te . . eno™Sh to be called on these summer frooks of sheer silk I?01*® ,or heeert. A very profitable 
dark blue, just a little this side of crape. discussion In which all took part was

opened by tile President, Mrs. Edgar 
Vye, on the queetlon: “Are the Peœ 
pie of New Brunswick Utilising their 
Time to the best Advantage?"

It was decided to meet for the rest 
of the summer at Mrs. George Fleets, 

y on the third Wednesday of each month 
During the evening Mrs. Patterson 
sold Ice cream, clearing $4.60 for the 
Institute funds.

This la not the kind of wartime oe-
vu pail on that can reasonably be advo
cated far Canadian girls in general. 
But It is a stimulating example that 
should prove an incentive to men and 
women alike. These hardy Eastern 
women have eschewed the easier paths 
open to them and have deliberately 
chosen the rocky trail which liaa 
known ttv other feminine feet In the 
history of Canada’s industries.

Early In the season though U is, 
glowing accounts are coming from 
British Columbia of what girts have 
done lh berry-picking In the far West. 
In the middle West they are operating 
tmotors and driving cultivators and 
standing shoulder to shoulder with 
their men lu running the farms. But 
'in the far East they have gone a step 
further. They have donned men's oil
skins. rubber boots, and sou'westers. 
They are not farmerettes : nor are 
they berry-pickers nor dairymaid*. 
They are—Walk let Us Introduce them 
tv you—Canada’s first Usherettes! 
Theei Canadian girls are young and 
strong, and the necessity of war rather 
than the custom of the ages has led 
them to take up tilt Is work.

But the Highland ftetiwtv

Mil I
twenty 
closely
and vegetables as set forth in the 
Food Board cook book, which every 
one was

who

r ? urged to procure.
Mre. Richard Hooper gave the 

démonstration and in a clear and 
simple 
reasons
followed to prevent spoiling fruits and 
vegetables. Mrs. W. BL Raymond to 
eleted.

The eterlltsatftm ot bottles and rub
ber rings and the method of ppoklng 
the fruit into the bottles, then the 
cooking In boiling water waa shown 
In every detail. Mrs. Hooper wore a . , „
simple costume of white washable dyk- On that were broken stripes of 
material, with white, cap. whiitie. This frock was made with a

The pleasing announcement was t»dioe that crossed In front and tied 
made that W. R. Reek, of the depart- *»ck, leaving ends that dropped 
ment of agriculture, has authorised ®T0p skirt, and the whole point of 
the Bt. John Housewives' league to design lay in the lining of those 
purchase an equipment for the Calvin «Bd®, which was a bright turkey red, 
church basement, and It Is hoped to t salient color of calico. There

were other bite of piping In this same 
onsfcration nefct Tktdey. A letter bright color at other places on the 
was read from Mrs. Lawler, president dross, but that was the total extent of

ite trimming. The hat worn with It 
was a tiny, almost bonnet thing, of 
shiny black Milan straw, with only 
a simple band of black gnoegraln rib
bon about the base of its crown.

A charming blouse for home wear 
Is made of Georgette crape; it is col- 
larless and the neck is out out not ex
actly round but deeper In front than 
back. Tiie blouse is tucked in pain 
far several Inches down from neck 
forming a yoke effect, and the fulness 
Is bloused elightiy above the girdle. 
The neck edge is bound with satin. 
The sleeves are of the long, loose style.

' *' •
explained the scientific 
certain rules must be’X

Thss# girls are replacing men that have gone to the front. .They ere employ, 
ed by tha Maritime Fleh Corporation, Caneon, N. 8.

‘V
■k

tlon for «phi, ektlfut work.
The Canada Food Board has been 

telling Canadians tor months past that 
Ihay tnuet pat more flali. At last peo
ple arc beginning to realise It, with 
the result that tiie demand tor flail la 
increasing, and tiie Atlantic dealers 
are haring a buay time keeping the 
markets supplied with the new-famoua 
ten-eeat-a-pound flah. So many at the 
fishermen have heard their emustirv'» 
call tv arms that It la doubly liant'to 
«1» with Domlnloa and European de
mands.

And here la where the Usherette
cornea in!

It women can help on the farms, In 
the factories, In Industrie., of every 
kind, they are aurely fitted to take 
their plaoea by the flaheemen. and If

\. Scthey rennet go oat in dories to catch 
the precious sea food, they can at 
Least tiave a share In handling

There are hundreds of girls by the 
roast who might take tide to heart. 
They are on the epot. Their strong 
young hands and «tout hearts are need
ed In the netting business. The trail 
has been biased. Will they fellow In 
the wake of those pioneer fleherettee? 
And will the eiample eat by title hand
ful of girls Inspire women In other 
parte of the country to cent about for

-\ names ere not oo our m 
Tell them about your : 
and get them to join, 
hapa win e prix» thro 
llet bus

it on

; Ottawa Ladies CollegeThe tiny boy Is at hla prettiest In 
tunic suit of heavy white tub silk or 
crepe de chtae. The little breeches 
come to—but not over—dimpled 
kneoa, and the loose tunic baa elbow 
«leaver whloh have turned back cuffs 
to match a collar of pale blue or pink 
silk or crepe de chine. The tunlo 
1ocea at the front with ooyd to match 
the collar and cuffs and tiie garment 
Is in loose slipover style.

CHORUS GIRLS KNITTING.
The girls ta "Rock-a-Bye Baby." at 

the Astor Theatre, New York, have J'w- H- Mllns, BA., D.D., President
purchased a knitting machine and Jl»- W. Robertson, LL. D„ c. M. G.
have set it ap In an empty dressing Chairman of Board

y.
flt It a treat to 

Soi again alter being 
all the min and fog o 
weeks? It gave you a c 
your holidays better, 
peeis In a new light 
and brightness Is apr 
land. The same applk 
In which we live. If w 

aa sort of Wet-day face, 
g grumbling about every! 
> able spirit 1s felt by < 

haps 11 makes them it 
too. I am sure that yi 
ts much better to wai 
of a smile, and happ: 
whatever you may b 
friend of mine has bee: 
while, but eo bright a 
they, that people ma 
wwhen they are wKh 
scorn so bright, and no 
that they were so sick 

I does not show what is 
imiod or what they n 
tin the way of pain 
They hide the clouds 

i shine be seen.
There Is a lesson wl 

en to heart by each 
stead of hiding happl 
ment behind the clou 
bad temper, and eelflet 
of happlneM and men
the cloud», and Bus 1 

,py. Juet try this ax 
effect will be, I am ce 
surprised at the resol 

Vnere It another a 
| in these columns tto 
ought to provide plen 
for out of door partie 
lug when you are sttt 
dab before retiring, 
old favorites; a Word 
tlon. As you enjoyed 
the past. 1 shall expei 

i of entries, end best 
will agree that lh 
trying tor.

1 have not received 
you kiddles lately. » 
Are all your camera 
are you frightened y 
louse? No, 1 hardi) 
aoyWiy let me haw 
turcs, sud then peril 
them in this page.

Now I shall have i 
wishes to all the klf 

From '

New Fireproof Building
filled with every Makers Cssvteleacs

w
Academic work up to the first 
year University, Music, Art 
and Handicraft,
Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to

Householdhave these rooms ready tor the derm

Hie meet useful and necessary forms 
of work to engage In—even It thev 
have to break new trails’

This, after all. Is the true test of 
their spirit, their courage end their 
endurance.

of the league, saying she hoped to 
return early In August.

Speaking of the bottles to be used 
tiie demonstrator advised the wire 
top bottles end the purchasing of 
new rubbers. In March It Is advisable 
to go cWefi onefh store »f bottles 
seeing that there are no cracked or 
chipped cnee amoiu: them. Advice 
was given to teet the bottles for leak 
age by filling them with water and 
holding them upside down.

The bacteria In

who
«an ever give them full credit for the 
faithful labor of yearn, the toll of tlielr 
dives, the rigor of their work? Many 
of them grew old and bent before their 
time because or tiie everlwting bur
den of fish they bore in tiie creels on 
their backs They were picturesque 
to look at—but they were beasts of 
burden more like t he wiunen of 
France who dragged along the plow

tiian “is norm,ld Wh™ a giri—or a woman-finds her 
,1 ole,. r' i’'0™1'!® ™>°r fading, when her cheeks ami lips 

*®ri *ieu *e r bualness tlmirteh*. grow pale, and she gets short of breath 
they ywreshOdtssmany striped petti- easily nnd her heart palpitates after 

a *ss of Holland On slight exehtkm, or under the less* ex-
vLi^eren? H means that she b toffer-
vw*j- different is the Vanodlan flail- ing

etie! Her outfit Is all-ettvedopU», blood
«Wart aud ultilltarlan She Is recruit- quentiy accompany this condition, and 
ed fhfu the ranks of the younger wi>- nervousness ia often preeeinL 
men on the ftshihg coast. She le tab- The remedy for thle condition Is to 
lllg the plaeeof her »w,ot heart or huthl up the blood, and tor tills pur- 

“r 8he ï“ Bntpred Into the pnen there Is no medicine can equal 
big fish game. In other ivords, she Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Thev build 

has cut Ire In an entirely new sp.it- up and tenew the blood, bring'bright- 
Tor yeers the large fish companies on nose to the eyes, color to the cheeks, 
-the East coast hate been, bringing attu a general feeling of renewed health 

SSi [r°m Bvotland to work In and energy. The only other treatment 
Jhe«r factories, to caa ami pickle and needed la plenty of sunlight, moderate 
£fir*°ih<U1d,e u,e herring and otiier exercise and good, plain foo<l. The 

,*h , . „ _ tlrl or woman who gives thle troat-
- t ,riLtJLeJn1R,1ned „tor the Marttdme ment a fair trial will Boon find herself 

Jdeh Corporation of Canso. Nora enjoying perfect health
djoolla. to employ thle dor an or eo of You can get Dr. WlUlame’ Pink Pilla
plrla to handle the big fish In ahede- - from any dealer In medicine, or hv 

*ûem and skin them and pro* mail poet paid at ÔO conte a box or als
?afo them for the market. boxes for $2.:>0 from The Dr. Williams

It waa of the fleher folk that tiie Medicine Vo.. Broekville. Ont
Main tire song was written, “For men-------------
muet work and women muet weep.” 
pdoee not look much like It when you 
l thde picture! You feel more 1n- 
|biod to say “Cheero! for rnnada’s 

Men must fight and 
w<Mk1.''

r Thf«f \omen ore not weeplpng - al
though Lhrat* aweothearta and broth- 
era are In Trance and acme of them 
are betieatii i\)ie nod. They are—clean
ing ■ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË 

It Bounds pit i sal I- eiuuigh. but patrl- 
t>tk$ work is often proalc and hard 

•and ted tone. There 1e little romance 
About It on thlfl aide of the Atlantic.
Theri is not eten tihe tnaptratloii nf 
direct contact with war’s actuality. It 
Is simply a Irani level grind--some- 
times objectionable, often nionoton-

T
WHEN n COLOfl FUS THE Ml HOUSE

VAUDEVILLE MENU fruits is more eas
ily killed thnn that In . tqtelables so 
they do not have to stand quite so 
long In the boiling

Mrs. Hooper strongly advises the 
Intermittent method of canning as It 
le the only absolutely sure way of 
killing the germs which destroy foods. 
This menus sterllltlng the filled Jure 
three times on three different days. 
Strawberries were canned with light 
brown sugar sod with whltoeugar and 
then carrote were canned, demonstrat
ing the rules to be followed for fruit 
and vegetables.

Speaking on the subject of sugar, 
samples from the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries were shown nf brown, light 
bnrnvn, nnd vemr light brown, which Is 
almost white. Some uses for this were 
described, and It was elated that a 
talk will he given by an expert front 
the Refinery at a general meeting

Brown auger can be used for 
fling any fruit which ha» a decided 
tsuite of Its own. or for pickling 
where spines are also used. It 
good tor doing up rhuharit with a 
syrup of one cup of sugar to one cun 
of wafer.

If teas «aid that the United States 
and Canada are the largest usera of “e Vaateet su0,' 
torero from to all eases directly <mue- 
odJi3r 100 mnch **0et to the diet.

Tnoiie present were told of several 
splendid books on rotmlng and otfier
ïïhSreart" whl' " ln ,h" Publl°

Mre. R. T. Hayes, honorary nresl- 
dont of the Housewlvea' League8 was 
preeent. Sereml In the audience 
offered valuable hints or asked ques
tions which opened s discussion. The 
aftsrnoon proved very helpful to 
many, and la another proof of the 
good work being dons by the league

Most Entertaining and Varied 
Shows Offered For Many 
Weeks — Large and Well 
Pleased Audiences.

from anaemia—thin, watery
Headache and backache fro

Any one not satisfied with the Opera 
House vaudeville menu for this week 
Is Indeed hard to please, for It Is eas
ily one of the moet entertaining and 
varied shows that has been offered 
since the vaudeville policy went Into 
effect.

The Ktmura .Taps opened the pro* 
a ranime -a well built Japanese and a 
cute little Japanette—maybe that Is 
not the correct term, but at any rate 
she is otite and little, and daring as 
well, and while she climbed that high 
ladder which was cleverly balanced 
on nothing but the b1* toe of her 
partner.. the audience held their 
breath. Deafening applause when It 
waa over, which was well deserved. 
There ere a number of odd and clever 
feats of juggling and balancing in 
the feature which were well done. The 
klmonas and costumes worn In this 
specialty will appeal to the feminine 
part of the audience.

Earle and Sunshine were next— 
don't know which was Sunshine, but 
there as plenty of sunshine and good 
cheer In the act surely. There was 
a gasp from the ladles at the opening 
caused by a most stunning costume 
worn by one of the girls—gorgeous 
In color scheme and right Up to the 
minute in style and cut. A whistling 
solo went well, then some crisp dia
logue, songs and dances of the olden 
days, in contrast to those of tod 
lot of good comedy, nnd the fact that 
those two girls took several encores, 
and even then the audience wanted 
more, speaks for Itself.

Nowa-Days Introduced a street 
scene and four girls in quite original 
characters— a policewoman, a letter 
caffieress. a lady street car conductor 
and a comedy janltress—In a breezy 
skit, full of good points and comedy 
hits, with some excellent quartette 
numbers. Good singers, all of them, 
especially good ln the concerted num
bers, and It was a most enjoyable act 
right through. The costume worn by 
the street car conductor was said to 
be a correct copy of the uniforms 
worn by the girls now operating on 
the New York street cars.

Chas. Bradley, a singer with a tak
ing personality, was a good hit. His 
bongs were timely, well put over, 
a few little jokes Introduced were up 
to date, and the audience liked them 
Immensely.

The De Ouzos closed the entertaln- 
ment With a series of difficult stunts 
of jumping and acrobatic work, unique 
in the fact that they used the tops of 
fragile glass bottles aa starting and 
landing points. Something new for 
here and undoubtedly very hard to ac
complish successfully — they must 
have the art of balancing down to a 
nicety. The audience was not at all/ 

to showing appreciation.
The Lion's Claw serial was very in- 

teroating—Introduced a realistic scrap 
and left Beth in a dangerous predica
ment at the close,

1 Im“y 4
vi; a»
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This blouse model is of the type that 
con be worn only by the youthful 
loo Id 
is in
low yoke of flesh-colored crape shaped 
like a Tuxedo collar ln front ; yoke and 
body are Joined with hemstitching 
above which are tiny flowers embroid
ered ln blue and flesh tones. The V* 
shaped neck line Is edged with folds 
of the two colors, and the sleeves have 
narrow turned-back cuffs of the flesh- 
colored crepe.

One of the best tilings that fashion 
has done tor famintly during the last 
decade has been the development of 
Uie bathing cap. No more Is It noces- 
easary for woman to get what enjoy
ment she can out of her sea or lake 
dip, conscious all the time of the dis
tressing fact that she looks like a 
fright. She say look, If hot her best, 
in her bathing ocVumo. at least very 
near her best, and may pick out her 
water headgear with as nice a regard 
for becomingness aa she exerts in be- 
naif of her formal raiment.

Ten years or so ago tiie cotton ban
danna. tied into an uncompromising 
knot over the forehead, vanished from 
the bathing wardrobe. It was replac
ed IMpHHÉHHHÎHHHHHli
colored silk, tied firmly over a tight 
rubber diving? cap and looked very 
well—eo long as Its Wearer stayed out 
of -the water. Once wet. It differed In 
nppeoranee not at all from tiie cotton 
bandanna. Finally fashion discovered 
that what was tiie matter with bathing 
noadgear was not the color or the ma
terial of it, but the shape. Soaking 
wet, the handsomest silk looks no bet
ter than cheap cotton, and 
bathing cap sooner or later gets wet 
—If Its wearer has a good time in the 
wavofc. Then came the process which 
developed ordinary rubber Into e soft, 
supple fabric as easily manipulated as 
cotton or silken stuff, and next it was 
found possible to color this soft rubber 
fabric In various charming and becom
ing shades. After that tiie problem 
of betiilng headgear was solved. The 
pretty colored rubber could be made 
into all sorts of smart caps, with or 
without brims. It could be pleated, 
tucked, draped end even fashioned In
to roses, violets and field daisies. It 
could be cut Into lengths to imitate 
wide and narrow ribbon tor bows and 
streamers.

can-
K1MURA JAPS A STRIKING

ng woman. Another lovely blouse 
blue George crepe; it haa a shal-

JAPANESE NOVELTY
EARLE and SUNSHINE
Comedy feathre with old- 

fashioned songs and 
dances

THE De ONZOS

Sensational
Gymnasts

CHAS. BRADLEY
A good natured

PERSONALS e P

<tMre. Philip Gregory and little dauxh- 
ter of Froderfettm are the guest» at 
Mm Albert Gregory at Woodman's 
Point.

Mr». D. B. Blips, nf rentrai Hamp
stead. and her daughter, Ruby E||»a- 
beth and her «one, Wesley and Leon
ard are guests of her mother. Mrs. 
John o. Van wart, of Evandale.

Misses Kathleen and Margaret Foley 
of Prince»» etreot, returned home after 
a pleasant visit to Oak Point.

Miss G rare Hathaway of New York 
ha» returned to St. John and will spend 
the summer with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Frank Hathaway.

Capt. Malenfant of Moncton waa a 
passenger on Thursday's Halifax train 

Mrs. Freeman-Lake of Backyllle is 
rlsltittg friends lh Bt. John.

uniting arrlrale In the city yesterday 
were: A. K. Llmerlrk and James 
Crockett. Fredericton; Geo. B. Jones, 

see Mary V 
!.. of lllaek'a

NOW-A-DAYS A quartette of girls In a 
splendid musical novelty I THE LION'S 

CLAWSught women
lUFt

CROWN PRINCE TRIMMED TO A WHISPER !

MW REPEATS TODAY 'Clncle.
nr; a

The Wonderful Programme of Yesterday cm I,

SchoolWhat thew» girls are doing is tied 
even easy. They are not playing with 
suckers. Thesn llsli an* big fellows— 
heav, to handle. WÊÊKê
*Hm> In learning tiie girls get tiiotr 
hands cut with the fl»h knives often 
enough. But they are niljfhty deft 
about It and are fast earning a repu ta-

BEYOND AS
t’.NGirls9 

Nerves

cumbersome nnd "What do you su 
\xmd the hill?" asl 
pointed across the : 
w; <i - a row of trei 
1- against the blue 

“Let's find out!"

So they eet fort: 
that le the way t 
pan. It was a be 
early summer, and 

• ’been at the fi

Ii '
ft three-cornered kerchief of -41Apohaqui. and the Mise 

Connors, nnd Gertrude 
Harbor. Chnrlotto^VounDv

b
When an undue amount 

of nervous energy is con
sumed in the brain there is 
hound to be failure of the 
other functions of the body.

Digestion is impaired— 
the head aches—you cannot 
sleep—you are easily excit
ed and irritated—feel tired 
and lack energy.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
is a creator of rich, red blood 
and a builder up of the 
haunted nervous system.

" They hd played In 
the big barns, unde 
and beside the lit 
pled along belong 
thus tar they had n 
of the farmhouse ■ 
spend a month wl* 
Aunt harriet.

-1*. Isn't far to t 
a, trey tramped th 
In the field beyon 
know there are bet 
ether side."

"Well come rlgl 
'Of coure# Aunt 1 

Ferhape Aunt 1 
cared; hut she tilt 
Into the fields wit 
Lucia Philip thou 
at liome with Ann 

There were «tn 
delete, in the field 
had to stop and 
though It wu no 
Then a black blr 
shoulders fletw u; 

' their feet and pot 
ferfnl eon* from 
they could not he 

"We are almoii 
•••See, thoe

<fC Vitagraph’s Thrilling German Defeat Storyof course ft

“FOR FRANCE”f.

4The tee-cup test tells I
r- You can,distinguish the

rich, delicate «flavor In a People Cheered and Clapped Incessantly
Picture All Should See. 
Thrllllngly Patriotic. 
British, American, French. 
Exciting, Educational.

Charming Love Story, Too. 
German Perfidy Unmasked. 
A Very Timely Pletura. 
Send the Kiddles Today.

ex-

!A SWEETER NAME.
In England the servant girl ques

tion is not less serious than it le 
here. Such is the difficulty of Indue- ®toce the advent of these smart and 
Ing girls to enter domestic service that becomtoe bathing caps one sees fewer

ire wee spread out a-drylng in the eun 
over itiieir possessors’ shoulders. In 
the first piece tiie new caps keep the 
hair dry end ln the second place they 
are so becoming a part of the bathing 
costume that there to no temptation to 
whip them off the instant one comes 
out of the water and make one's self 
M pretty aa possible with waves of 
pun-brtghtoned hair—to make up to 
one’s escort for the awful sight one 
was in the water.

HELEN
GIBSON —“THE BRANDED MAN” TWO-Rlll

•WESTERN

ViUgraph Farce, “Counts and No Counts"

PRICES: 15c. and 28c. downstairs; 10c, and 18c. up
stairs; Children 5c. and 10c. at Matinees.

IME DENTAL PARLORS |
..-.lnlrar “‘•"I"? 11 ÜÎÜ "/*“ mu** w««r • fists. »o not be wm- I 
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. but Iîôr .t6o/rô*u?d,.^.“ .Tbireta" xronîütrcon,,oru of -u“' I

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

ILtSS EXTRACTION ONLY M CENTS 
«tarif «town nee Bridge Week «4.00 and SS.00, I 
OXIN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS 
Jl Bls«d. Free consultation. Trained Noras ta si- I 

_______ M *- J‘ tasRNIOMT, PmpelMnr,

. I

a new name has been Invented for 
such service In the hope of making It 
more acceptable to young women. Do
mestic servante are now called ‘house- 
hOM orderlies The name has a mili
tary flavor, in keeping with tiie times.

Supposition. 
“Why doesn’t Dave’ssmr

)hair turn

I euppose be knows h6W to use 
dye ae ft Ofttomifiuge.”

1
/

Edna.
*1t Ain't much 

sold Jack, for ltd 
had been cUmbii 
looked back, the 
the armhoaae, wh 

A little run, iu 
them to the tree* 
hirchee; and sure 
crest of the hill

UNIQUE I THIS WEEK-END I L Y rTt
A pretty slip-over blouse le of white 

doited Swiss with deep circular yoke 
of white organdy, to which tiled otted 
Swiss blouse nod sleeves are attached 
The organdy yoke Is roundoff out at 
the throat and finished only by a cord
ed piping. Cuffs of organdy and the 
long sleeves of dotted Swiss. Swiss 
and organdy are Joined throughout 
the blouse with linen of henutttobtag. 
There Is something fascinatingly new 
and "different" about thle ooo, little 
summer shirtwaist.

Georgette crepe frocks for midsum
mer wear are in simplest of simple 
style»- Juet straight lines from «boul
der to hem, loeaely confined by a belt 
or eneh at the. waistline. These frocks 
answer the midsummer need of some- 
thdng «ml, yet formal for special .oc- 
rasions, wftii particular oral.faction. A 
charming model of dark blue Geoiw-
*U|g with kmg slesffas and bested pude

A SPECIAL MENU
CHARLIE
Chaplin

HURRAH! 
Here It Is At Last !

The Comedy You Are Looking For
’

m Oheen Solda, I 
which they had 
house here and 
stretching far as 
Why. another hill 

They eat dowt 
the 'btrehee. Th 
and girls Used It 
could see, and II 
strawberries 

".sat It wonde 
big!" exclaim 
c«fe go on,' 

"e ear to the net 
So down the

Is the subject of our song The King Musical Co. 
Offers

“THE IRISH
A NIGHT OUT”U

r1YOU'LL ENJOY A 
GOOD LAUGH AT 
CHARLIE'S EXPENSESt” JUBILEE” < In tThe Serial with a Big Punch

“THE HOUSE OF HATE" ALL NOW SPECIALTIES 
NEW NOVELTIES

RATHE EDUCATIONAL 
The Yoeemlte Is Winter its oni eia long laugh

Hr

Ii
iih

. j j-.'Vx !

k Anûrpw h (Colline
! Sorrnüo A***teglleêÇï,M Œaraêi

A

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerve* 
stesdy eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and 
lull cl healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by 
««mg Beecham’s Pills, which remove poisonous matters 
from the system, assist the stomach to aieunikjM its 
(ood, and the food to nouri* the body. A world-' 
nmous remedy to strengthen thtvtal organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Warn, a Getieen a Be*
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/|^# *5jS-, VtV , Iffaff Jtjji 1 and calleu hlm to loto «hem. »* Bob-
•lîàw.UieÔiMetetlwnestMU.Tbwe S»' JW Ï/TIm^S^W/II by omy *«>k W* b-«d «d *«»«

wvvo fences to ollrob and mois ettnw- Kv Xlt y* lfe>J VVi wlUi what he was doing. ItmuMt»-»»y^j^jgiyaLS: %$/ fpdp ïs&sxx*™
SÎM'tïïM^ o Ci ®T9 \ s,v / ^.SSïSfetLîSSU'Sv-yv •**“£-■ . lvedl ± to,oML v Idk ^ ifev V^>V _ saïg

Sa prrrL'rr^ S3£dfesx« ~ ^. arwgjsrMg
5ar»rr^ra2w±aaft»a X? i UI[ ftPhn^k [we Err 1into, tolly who tout them, but let Uhojte goter before It I B HI Ijk 1I\ CEI W m !«. H\ W MlC \ with the hollyhocks nodding to oneme tell you. that you will here to go ^ ^ ^a. Then they aaW e I a I II ■■■l\\afl Wfv W ViHIImM ■■ JLUV a\ another eeroee the top. It wee empty,

to «iclaee thoee Juet to bend. the river JL V I 1*W 111 11W WAW*1 * S o! tourne, for Friendly would never
• received other entrlee, but 1 *rîgJ.J^IJÏ the river," «lid Jest, /§ *■ * * _________________ n ah' may there «deep when Bobby was

must admit the* the number to hand . whlt i, beyond the n-vxt hill ’I /E -------------  ̂ ¥_' about. He wee not In the yard either.
eo ter. le not aa many ea I expected. T1J? river ripplped orer tlte roche, (nof ___ or it « ould have betm at Bobby eedde.

Hurry up end get £ to* M|l „ Ungered on the bridge to|  ̂ WNDUCTSD *» UNCLE WCK. _____________^t^ÆwSSSTSl X

T* the p«t two woo*, the ccnt-t - Zm M . I»* T T “ *“ "*
l^w getting new members tor the , ____ » Ithinw as they left the royal chain- the flowers for me. bright eyes would have peered from
$hlldren,s Comer hae been open, but p ^ ÿ tu> boat, and eo they|ber the *«ng placed his band upon the J vCûnUi In SDother moment he was clamber- the window, and Bobby would have
SSTaSln I am somewhat disappoint, “e MU beyond the rlv*r PVkey’ÏVhcSîSr In a very riendly W1 W lng up the cliff. Other children saw heard a ,w whine at the ke^ole and
ed. as whilst many hare oent In names, were in the hlgiiwny now, and It La,. But the lttUe princess did not m . _ W» ^ i bis errand and came ™nnjf* th®n “ anxlous bark' ln caB h d,d

itiho number trying In this contest is . n leas ant as the fields tad BCO n,iB for she was Just In front of Àf\ «, j\xAMf A him—or to be first ln bringing me the not answer. .(not half as aumy as ueual. Now I to a£t^“* “ passed tl sui|Ler Seîr’-f^ndplaTmate, and pertmps 17 tiowem. One of them a bkack-hadred U was plain that Bobby missed
want you to make a special effort title '«deed big nlrvle of dust Itju wae Just aa well that she did not, tor ~M a _y. <?w._y girl with big silver ear rings wxd a red Friendly. The needle was harder to
coming week to get new members Jtor  ̂ ,ip tnaL hill,, and t|2 , mlght have thought that her royal scarf, was Nicola's sister. He cahe. p,^h through the cloth, and ^ thread

’the corner. When yon are out playing ,hen they weto at lUe top U «y|fatliei and «he monkey bed e eecret aEETLS S MISTAKE her Netta' 1 *üïPM'L, lr ™ »M ‘angled A h'tr'h<ï« ™ „ïî Ue.
or away on a bike, you are euro to meet atonn wall beeldn the road. 1 between them—which perhaps Uvey MR. WATER-BEETLE 8 mistake. AntanBtta Another o< the girls wee Mmaelt. He thought how comfort-
"SITber of^hm vho* ^ ” th*,y „wv LT ^ Benny pkked up a big beeUe fmm TlcoUna. and one,of the hoy. was|fW- fble «: wonMlb.to hnve Frilly sit-

not on our membership roll. -iODe 0( i-rexi fields, a pa» I Evwrv dav after tills the HtUe willful ,, p . .. , . . vatore. as I found out later. None of ting there, admiring every stitch and
Tell them ebon* your favorite page, * 'JSL, many cattle grssed, *ndLrlB^ ^ildbe seen out walking th!l walk l“d®r lhe elei-ri Kht; Uiem wore shoes or etocklngs. Soon ready to bark wltti approval whenever
t>«yi get them to Join. You may per* ' . v*iiey a cluster of houses the monkey who turned out to be "Better kill him before he pinches they numbered half a dozen, and they his «.pinion was asite-L The border 
hsp,B win e prire through doing « £1et^^e,; îhutoi'Ibov. Itanl^K 1 Se V yon!" exclaimed Betty. climbed far up tte cliff. cUngtagto ?1(1 ‘«ken a tong Mme bat the majde

SSuftifaws griShsastSBbajBSssss ^.-r^rrx=SSSHrsSrirSi 
sr,rï.r;r.5™ti5 j-*- srsrsur SKK,^ar.,S£,Kr‘m —s:Æ,,’?r“?.rS1s£“.!i:your holidays better. E«wyttdng<to- hlghover their heads ssllwiq eUch fan to tes» the» a pond!" laughed Betty. and they ran chattering andJsngWng would have putJUi hsjd •»»«
peers in a new tight when Sunshine gîy were getting hungry. When they Ldg, ladleB who tried to teatih her that ‘Well, this one does." replied Squeo happily—ell except >ü=<|,1?' "1” i^L “ I’s-'r^^th thlT nrorokUw nolnts 
ïnd brlghtneea Is aj«ed ovm- *« ^Mhedthe vlUsge street they came to I ^en a new one was provided doe. and he waved Ms hand over the cred jhyly near mo. So It came aW. • h« l»1 ha?a,^2î wUh Bobby
lead. The same applies to conddloM tint had a big birch of y*l |af|»r the monkey's arrival, she could children's heads three times. that he become my ruid" awl <ul1* “ ,^,1.^1 i^cd ier but
In which we Uve. If we go about with f tnM hanging beside lhe open he lng very wltitnl with her. In the twinkling of an eye Benny and km. mot only on my wel^t^.4Ia^^ “ '•** «îat^Bobte

sa sort of Wet-day far*, end are always I ThM she confided one day to the Betty become very small ami with the on all the remaining J.1!3'. 1Frkndy always understood what Bobb-
1 grumbling about everything, ourmiser- ^ had any money we could bnynonltfiy wldie they were welkin* power of Fairyland over them they at Capri. Whenever I bï„w“/îî^î11i- enslna a daa that
"able eptrtt Is felt by othen and per- ” those baaanaa." said Jack “Sîough «he meadow that bordered the ïoold hear Mr. Water-Beetle weeping, hotel for a walkhe was slwajm waltirw It was °n'

Xr s. - a.«JS » fcf awstxs vs. tsrzzæsr-,UiecMV »*^S£f£S SSffiS SSS5 ^miir^Vp^ bdÀnïï^epsr«sd “ b^*ss2S- ,obbcd Mr water" LWKrèr a^rsasgag^tag
wwhcsr thpy are with lhe party, they ”'*td Mm ^ ver, eating, he uk- JeM.%fterrou^hove bean naughty! It l thought was the moon and I wanted am sure that Nicola learntoBngwn 
seem so bright, and n®<®e e(t them questions. Then he Light iMp her to forget the trouble to fly up to It. Mv mamma said It faster than I could Ipern tatia
that they were » alck. That^ person another banana end went to the hlve caused her." wasn’t the moon and told me I d better
doe* not ahow what Is psastog telephone ln the rear of the store. ^Whereupon the little princes* bleak- stay ln the pound where 1 belong. But

| mind or what they My be ^ enduring ..^ou hlTe walked a long way." be Lj a little and replied that perhaps she Just as soon a* site was out of sight 1 
In the way of pain and discomfort. y wh6n he back to the door Loul|1 u,» next time if she only thought crawled up a blade of grass, and dew
They hide the clouds and let the *un- where they were sitting. "Tour 1, f| t1i6 Monkey didn’t azsswer. hut away toward the bright light.

ishine be aeon. ____ . ,,v Uncle Philip Is going to drive OTer |netead tooted Intently at her tor some It wasn't lire moon at all, but this
There Is a lesson which may be Ink- ,£en you can ride home." lUme old street light I went around it so

en to heart by each one ot ue l“" ..g'^ We want to *» what Is on the „The thing,' he said, 'when one many times I grew dizzy and (ell to
Stead of hiding tiapptoeee A®* othur lMe of Itiat big hlU." eald Jack.|has baan ulsegmeble to some one Is the ground where you found me. And
ment behind the ctouds of dlaccntebL climbed a lot of hllle, »”t * b, wrry tar what one bas done end Mr. Water-Bertte wiped his eyes-with
bad temper, and selfishness, let tee ann always another hill beyond. L show it by tolling the person that the flat pad on his feel
of happlnee* ™eJT^£tThe men smiled agate. "Tee, «>»» Too t do It agate." 
the clouds, andetus makete^®™ haI" , ,j,c way I have found ft be eeld.i”,,, .t catctl me- cried the little 
py. Juet toy this and e* wtmt^th* another hill e«wl"LtncMe, making an excuee to run
effect srtil be, l am certeln you 1 -And eucb wonderful things be- „ey ae she felt very much ashamed
surprised at the raeulte. yond!” spoke up Edna. L, hemetf. The monkey raced after

,. «Ma wèék^whlcU "Tes every hill hae wonderful things 1|)M. >nd together they ran toward a big
ST T’yrr.X ^rto be s»n from the top," arw^.T shady tree, where to her eetonWhmsmt 

of d^ mStlm o? lî^îTven- man. "espedaUy when those who lopk ! 4 she almost tell Into the

! z ^hl« ^Ta^TXg0;» rvmwn. who

dte f^érttes^wîrd MatoToomurtl- came wtih the hor» and cartage- ^e monkey came up lust at that

SSSsSSûîm •r::t*ïrr.rÆ; lïïSfSSsîsws “ ", Z ssrwr.rs?3S^i «yriÛ agree that toe prize » wen .Wc were not oniming away, eald aorry.” and eeampered away
*>r* . ..a-.* iiL-tjirrf of Jack stoutly. “We only wanted to wee * the meadow leaving tihe little

you ûdSlïs lately. Whaf.the matter! wuaiwe. Won^toe^lU.^ M prlnce^atona wtih her artontehed

Are ell T«*r camera, out oroto.r,(Or toe hlU cried the little prtnceee,
^,hI hSlly meati th^ but beyend the village le eo blg that lm „,.m a„ mt of breath running away
i«t' rna have a few nice pie* sure the moat wonderful things of all f that tease of a monkey and—«aid I

?u«?LÏ thT ÜZS I may pubtish are on the other .We " -,te «wry. Indeed I am, that I didn't Li
“Perhaps some day you can go and kT1)w my ie*ona tills morning; and

hîto»î I^îhûlUmve to close wlUi best see,' eald Uncle Philip, ae h* started m ^ to fry end do differently, yes.to til th? kiddies. ' the horse toward home end the din- , r4uytm!" end before she could go
™“ ” Prom Your ncr that wee welting.__________ My further the govemeee got up and

put her arms around the little prln- 
ceag, and with a tear ln her eye and a 
pint color in her cheek», which made 
1er look really quite pretty the prin- 

'Dear little

THE LITTLERDBN aider!FIRST-L f: Dkk'iChat 
With the Children

-

How a Lesson Given By thtf 
Trained Nurse Was Put Toi 
a Practical Test on Pussy.

mthem forth» b^

n» +

l the old-faahioned needlee. 
•re able to knit a pair of 

Ifteen minutes, or a sweater 
wo ban, with the machine, 
d Cross,

Tlllie wee walking down the rtreet, 
wt'h e tremendously Importent look. 
Indeed, If you were to have 
sad not known that ttto was only TU- 
lle Roop. You would have thought she 
was mavbe the Grand Culef Tnlnker of 
the world! Motile Devi looked ratiiei 
surprised to see TUUe walking along 
locking so important.

"Wane re you going Tf’lle!"
Molly. "I'm going to the corker to buy 
same eggs lor Kcoimor"

'Ta going to tk* First Aid Meeting," 
replied Time. "After yen buy the eggs 
maybe your mother will let you come 
to. Ask her and see."

-Ail right." said iv-lly. ' Whet's Hbee 
Aid!" -Molly thought—at least ah* won
dered—1! It were anything like nice 
like lemonade

"tl'posc eomebedy fell deent and bed 
a fit what would you do!" replied Tit-

head. "Run away I

of

her

nelson W. I.

it meeting of Nelson Wo- 
dltute wee * very pleased 
eating one. It Wee held at 
en Patterson's.
1 was answered by a simple 
r desert A very profitable 
i in which all took pert wse 
’ the Président Mrs. Edgar 
he question: "Are the Peo, 
w Brunswick Utilising their 
he best Advantage!" 
leetded to meet for the rest 
amer et Ma. George Fleets, 
rd Wednesday of each month 
is evening Mr». Patterson 
ream, clearing 14.60 for the

then we will

Molly shook lie: 
guess." she said

"S'poso somebody cut thetr hand aw
ful bad and it Wed, wfiat would you 
do!" went on Tlllie.

“I'd tell cm to tie It up," replied 
Molly.

"Well, that wouldn't be right" eald 
Tlllie "S’poee somebody got scalded 
with hot water, what would you do!"

"I don’t know," replied Molly. "Wtrnt 
makes you ask me each Ids of 
tlon**"

"Because that's First Aid to know 
the answer»,” replied TUlte. as the 
two little glrle walked along together. 
"S'pree your tittle brother swallowed 
some ret poison and nobody was home 
hut you and he would die right oft 
quick unless yon did something to save 
hlm. abat would you do?"

"My?" eeld Molly her blue eye quite 
big and round. "I don't believe Mono
mer keeps any rat poison ln the 
house!'

"Well. Juet «'pose." replied TUB* 
-Ftret Aid would toll you what to do. 
Mrs. Conrad, Berry Otmrad’s mother, 
has the Flret Aid Class at bar bouse. 
A real trained nurse comes and telle 
us how to tie up hurts, and how to 
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l am a school teacher too!
One day Nicola was my guide on a 

vialti to the famous Blue Grotto. A 
boatman of the village rowed us round 
the cldffe to tJie aide of tine island that 

». There, tlirough a 
base of the cliff—an

make people get 
fits and how -to make them ep*t out 
poison, and oh lots of other things. 
You just muet come! And eee 
uniforme?"

Tlllie pulled open her long bine cape 
and showed he. First Aid uniform. It 

pretty, light bine drees with » 
w. apron over tt.

"I’ve got a white place of ctoth with 
a red cross on it airound my left arm,"

I

faces ithe open eea. 
little hole at the ....
opening so low that we had to Ue flat 
in the boat, drenched by the spray that 
came ov er the sides—the boatman eklll- 
fully steered the boat into the vue* 
cavern known as the Blue Grotto. It 
was a wonderful place, and no visitor 
to Capri ever misses It. unless the wa
ter 1 flo rough that boats cannot make 
their ray through the narrow entrance. 
The dim cavern was filled with a cur
ious blue tight, and the water below 
the boat seemed almost ue clear as the 
air above it.. While we were chore Ni
cola told me of one party of visitors 
who had to stay In the cavern two 
days because the water became so 
rough outedde that, their boat rould not 

How he laughed when I be*

54
66*»HL •*

5s
•49fit •614 “i•50 <4, said Tlllie, "and in class we 

like tills."W white caps
TiIHo’b cap had a long pointed hood 

fastened on, and she pushed the hood 
off her head. A dear little white cap 
was on her head.

*TU ask Mommer right ott If 
belong too!” cried Mollle./-' 
says yes. I want to be ' 
when I grow up."

•So do I,” replied Time. I’d like to 
nurse wounded soldier», 
the nurse who Is teaching us Flret » 
Aid, says that lota and lots of nuieee 
and doctors are going away to mirye tt 
wounded soldiers, that’s why all the  ̂
people 4/! home should know First Aid, <■ 
so they can take good care of them- ^ 
selves
But I've noticed that almost nearly 
always the first thing to do in First Aid 
Vs to run and get a doctor."

When Tlllie came back from her 
Pint Aid Class Molly ran to meet

•5*
So•Bl

4e J66 *48
•64

66»
âl 1 %

yr 66»’ANE8E NOVELTY :
Miss Smith *•47get out. , ,

Ran to show fear that we might be im
prisoned like that!

The next day I left Capri for a visit 
to Pompeii—the city burled long cen
turies ago by the flowing lava of Vesu 
vlus, the smoke of which we could see 

day from Capri—and then to 
My last memory of Capri was 

Nicola, waving a sorrowful good-bye 
from the end of'the pier as the steam
er headed out of the little bay toward 
the city of Naples.

All that waa five years ago. but you 
may be sure that I did not forget Ni
cola when 1 got back, to my work in 
Boston. And Nicola did not) forget me. 
1 had good proof of that only a few 
weeks ago. and it came about in a very 
curious way.

There had been an accident to a 
street car. and 1 was one of the little 
crowd that pressed nearer to see what 
had happened. As I stepped quickly 

the sidewalk Into -the street I 
hoard a shout of warning and the horn 
of an automobile that almost was upon 
me. Startled I tried to leap back, but 

I should have

CHAS. BRADLEY
A good natured 

singing 
chap

»*

<I • 46mat* 40*in a 
velty I THE LION'S 

CLAWS while the nunree are away.,

Q •46

? /*fe"We’ll Take You Home.”

"When little folks disobeyed thedr 
elders they're sure to come to harm."
Mid Squeedee sadly. "But 
you’re punished enough.
—we ll take you home.”
Then Squeedee led the way to the 
pond, Mr. Beetle and the children fol
lowing.

Water-Beetle r,hanked Squeedeo and 
Benny and Betty for helping him home, 
and promised that he’d never again dis
obey his mamma. Then rising Into the from 
air. he flattened his wings against his 
aides and fell with a "plunk" Into the 
pond.

Then floating with his head down 
and the Up of his tadl sticking out of 
the water, he drifted near Betty.

“Getting air!” whispered Squeedee.
"How can he get air with his head 

under water!” exclaimed Benny.
"Under his little wings 

breathing tubes,' replied Squeedee.
’He turns upside down, spread» out his 
fceet to balance himself, pushes out the 
stale air from his breathing tubes and 
flite «hem with fresh air. When he 
has plenty he closes hie wing-covers, 
which are air-tight--then under water

JusT*sa Squeedee finished speaking 
Mr. Water-Beetle darted under the wa
ter out of sight.

IA WHISPER ! 4i •
* 44 "Mommer says I can belong." she 

said “When can I go?"
“Next Friday we have to go again." 

replied Tlllie. "I'm awfully glad you 
can belong. Won’t you come over to
rn y bouee and play hospital? I've got 
all my dolls ln bed.”

The two little girls went into the 
house and soon Peter, Tillie’e little 
brother who was only five, and Sam- 
mto Tillie s big brother, who was ten, 
came to play too. Sammy wanted to 

(Continued next week).
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So come onTODAYi iTHE LITTLE PRINCESS 46»I t
The king and queen were very much 

worried over their little willful prin
cess. Brer since she had been a baby 
ihe bad been «sully willful. At that 
early age she had cried for the moon, 
as we are toM In many a *tory will
ful bablbee do. Of course, when her 
royal papa and mamma could not get 
the moon for her, ehe was very dtsat- 
lsfled and cried every night thereafter 
for a whole year.

At Vast the king, who had tried to
coneole her with innumerable presents. Here |8 One OI Y our r avonte 

5 So they eat forth to find ouL e»d bmW £m£teot Competition»—Air Rifle or
r^TÆSjrsaïgtvSKSSs.- Te-, a, r,».

" ---------------r ter to rdThey hd played to the yard and round ^. .. assumed the king that This week's contest is for the word-
the bl* bi™. under the orchard toe*, ro.er t£a makers. Whet you have to do to to
and beside the little brook that rip- ™ wl,er take the letters tacluded In the word
pled along belong the garden: hut ”W»I »Woo“- hrnlllM ta DISAPPOINTMENT end make ae

4 thus far they had not gone out of sight ü willful princess the king many other words as possible out®1

AU-n Î5tt to the bill," told Edna. P™ wjraW -T - *• hi

s isristtPff SîsSSSrSèl ~ ^
know tfi.,e,ere beautiful thing, on tt.. 5^STt the wSTklng- NJ- ’'hoi djj-ho

•^eil roto. right back." told Jack. dom. whto lt eo, «.«uyted tee •£££&£ «te. J the list 
•Of coures Annt Harriet won't cere." ‘“"’’.^'^^rînîmtor^torrdTÙ tetiilng the longest number of correct 

Ferbepe Aunt Harriet would bave "he «“tt “ name., ea found In any autbnrieed dlo-
cared- but she thought they had gone about the moonln Utejoy her new i tfiall award an Air Rifle,
.nt,o1iteb«teM. wite Uarie PhlllP. and £ \T&.. or n Tmmie lUekot ter *4e.
uncle Philip theT monkey eeemed also quite satisfied

w,to*£wb£& among tb. -«h hi. o- mlrtra... He «* up. ef- 

daisies In the field, and of course they 
had to stop end pick some even 
though It was no long after breakfast 
Then a black bird with bright red
shoulders flew up from thegress at - ____ Ultle nrtncees should."

’their feet and poured ’“5* a -M^rord!" eald toe ting, -be Is
derfiti song from Its little throet that of * poet—at least he la a

SSitot to the ”m." told rybmstor! The int!h« now ^to»

» “• Vrisr,Mr•• s? irsTSAM*
lt uni m ttBt they "1*>. no. papa Hnc!- cried to® *;

tie willful prince»»; 'be 1» rnhte. I 
won't have Mm made a poet—1 went 
him Just as he lei”

“As yon wish!" replied toe royal ta
uter quickly teaztog a demand again 
for the now forgotten moon; -rank» 
him stoat you sriti!" And with these 
words fie was about to dismiss toe 
assemblage when the monkey rone and. 
bowing very low before to* ting end 
ouoen. eald; “If toe prtuoea be wilting 
I should be happy to toadJT her toe 
many things I teamed whan, tiring 
with the peasant In year mnjmty's for
est- -of the birds and the clouds, and 
the trees and toe winds, and of toe 
good little tel rise who tire there."

"Oh, do please, dear monkey." cried 
the tittle willful princes»! I will try to 
be »n good If yon will! et toi» the wise 

, monkey smiled significantly a* Be# 
royal parents, who hastened to 
that they would be ptoaeed to ham N. B.

cess tiioughL replied, 
print eee. I'm so happy and eo glad. 
Thon the tittle princes» gave her hand 
a equeeie and ran off to find her pet
monkey.

Sixty four lines, then add two.
See what Piffle draws for you 
Draw from one to two and. so on to 

the end.

Yesterday Children* Editor.

BEYOND AND BEYOND
WORD-MAKING>V> neck. A little dog., now might have 

jumped mi the bed. but Friendly be- 
A Ire da le. knew better.

"What do you suppose there is be- 
vond the hill?" asked Edna, and she 
pointed «cross the field to * little hill 

si row of trees stood out shape- 
b against the blue sky.

-Let's find out!” said Jack prompt-

' ( CONTEST Atlng an . .
breakfast which was lonely enough 
these mornings since father had gone, 
there was no Friendly at Bobby’s el- 
how. ready to take a bite of anything, 

I if he were asked, but quite willing to 
wait for his food afterwards, if mother 
thought best. Luncheon was not eo 
Lad, because mother and Bobby were 
used to being alone them, and , they 
could almost pretend that fathex was 
down at the office as usual—only of 

Friendly should have been

slipped as I dkl so. 
fallen in front of the motor car had 
not some one quickly seized me by the 

ami pulled me back toward die

That was why Bobby was glad the* 
Friendly had gone with father—at least 
he mqgnt to be glad. It was fine to 
think that Friendly was carrying aid 
to the wounded soldiers, finding those 
who were lost in the shell holes, and 
bringing the Red Cross men to save 
them. And because a little boy could 
not go himself and fight, the least he 
could do was to give Ms friend. Oh, 
ves, Bobby was sure he was glad! Still, 
how every terrible that father and 
Friendly might both be killed, and 
might never come back! Bobby tried 
nafid not to think of that, because mo
ther said it was better not to. But of
ten, especially at night, ‘he could not 
nolp it; only he covered his head wtth 
ûue bedclothes, so as not to worry mo- 

Some way. however, mother 
Perhaps she was 

And how good ic

sidewalk.
rrom the safety of the curbing 

turned to eee who had been so quick of 
wit and so prompt to act, end found 
myself looking Into the dark eyes of a 
tall boy who was smiling in a most 
friendly fashion.

• You do not know ms?" said the boy
' Wliy™J ;:^med' "YOU a"' nnt" STwaltins eagerly tor his luncheon

sr H S SXFS2
“ sattssw
this young man, Who «poke so aell, • Evoll examples were easier ther. 
was my little Italian friend «M1» & ® ^ baU came afterwards, toseemed to know,
years before in far-off Capri than n,,# nieV witlicut Friendly wee not a bit lying awake, too. .
■ni-*** thMto "* my VOnder ln Sttïr toan ivork. It you have ever "« ■»££

a„4lX;5toeW.‘:tomid ? polite w^toXraT,^ Bonty h*

Sf
they ÏLT^d tto’to CUllt tey:^=kT Tttet dti n»1 

rintin* "over there;" and. tt ««ted ïni?

gen.
earl

(
if eat Story

!»
) > \

A LAD OF CAPRIcessently
1 Love Stery, Too. 
Parfldy Unmasked. 
‘Imely Picture. 
Kiddies Today.

A Pretty Story of Wild-Flow
er Gathering on the Island 
in the Mediterranean Sea.

Nicola 1* an Italian hoy. Five years 
have passed since I first knew him, 
and that is a long time ln the life 

AM the members of the Children's of a hoy. Much hid[ happened In 
Corner who will be celebrating their thoee five years ln the >“*

' Birthdays during toe coming week have and In toe hlator) of toe world for
Z Jlf ”“J 1W’Py rotU”e "wSTinrt knew Nicola he tived 
'TerÏÏÎraRyan. ,» Canary BL. on

C » Tu,».,,™, VtonMrvittA N B his birthplace and he knew' it from 
ï«tidc. Bldrtdge, Beaver Heritor, end to «J-to; CZ“,t^rencS

N^rtrud. Rice, S^ B. toe ^^"to C£°T.

Harriet Fish ' 187 Brneeele BL, City, steep path» that lead to the cambling 
Hhriito Barbour, 4S Broad 9t„ aty. ruin» of old palaces, and the modem 

Oky hotel» and villa» where toe tourists

^UTe 'JSt
N. B. IWMgJS 

crmtoTHoe* 8t Arcadia BL thouaand miles away. It was the sea-
Dooatse Glheon, Woodstock, N. B. ton of toe wild-flowers. One of thetit-

BL, ^.bS7S.ln'|te-pu“|rohr^

5ftassreJS**.»-» Ssassr*"”ssrsssstr . “.raar, •«.. s» - - susuyssss
•aus.*—Sî-ffl.’ïfjsM «ms.-sry3S.“i%gg*agg s?fsrsta« us

such confusion.
came to America tiliree yearn 

ago.’ went on Nicola eagerly, and eo 
I am an Ajnerican now. My father 
and my Uncle sedl fruit and I help them 
when I am not ln school. I like Bos
ton. but If the wax doe a not end soon 
I waul to go back to Europe and be a 
soldier there. Perhaps they will lefl me 
fight for Italy, but 1 shall be fighting 
for America too!”

How proudly he spoke! He was al 
moat a man now—Lhe barefoot lad who 
had c’.nnbed the cliffs, thousands ol 
miles across the ocean to get uarcte* 
susos for me.

Thai is how I met Nicola in < aprl 
Uve years ago and again in a Boston 
street a few weeks go. We Raked of 
many things on the street tha>: day, 
and he promised to come and call on 
me. 1 do not mean to lose sight of 
this, M he remains ln Boetooh- for he is 
ot the stuff that makes -the best kind 
of Americans.

!
M’l____ TWO-REEL
il ------ WESTERN MRTHDAY GREETINGS

ter quietly disengaging hlmeelf tenu 
the tight embrace of (he deUgMed lit
tle prinoeee. Then he eadd: "My mtle 
prince»». If you want me to tore you 

must be kind, you must be good

lo Counts”

1c. and 15c. up- 
Matinees.

\

by sang
others were _ ■—■■■—
host of all they talked of the happy 
times when father would be home 
Again. A great pride swelled Bobby s 

he looked at the maple leaf

everyone
brave a dog Frteadl was, to go aw»y 
over to France with the soldiers!

"Senice. Service!" the flag seemed

a^t^ugltt'tofttflfath?v^ fighting 1 bobby stood and

•or Mm andmotoer al^for other £ It ouiy friend.
tie boys and their mtehera^ ! ha(| boen Lhl)rt un*r Q,e big elm

I Ur admire it with Bobby.

hid been cUmbtiil Yet, when they 

looked back, the field sloped towards 
the srmhouse, which seemed far away 

A little run, hand In hand, brought 
them to toe tree., a row of toll white 
hirchee; and aure anougMtoat was the 
rrost of toe hUL And what did they

LYRIC
■>

JRRAH !
It I» At Last !
You Are Looking For

J tended to be strong 
like father.j

\ FRIENDLY,THE CONTEST COUPONObeen fields, Uke toe one through 
which they had come, with a farm
house hero and there, a white road 
stretching far away—and then wat? 
Why. another Mil In the distance!

They eat down In the grass under 
the ’birches. They wondered If boys 
and girls lived ln the houses that they 
could see, and if thsre were ripe red 
Mfau berries in the fields ahead.

".ent it wonderful that the world is 
sc big I" exclaimed Edna.

• net's go on." “t'd Jack bravely 
“c sftT to the next hlU.*' 0 

So down the slope they ran and
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•f4 the whole ootflt obvtoualy deelrn- 
«4 tor comfort. Ueually a touch of color 
to Siren by bandings or pipkin of etik 
hi some brlrht color, each u sreeo, 
turquotoe or eoldler blue, yellow, red 
or purple.

The choice of eerrlcecble dark alike 
*”d tor boudoir sememe to
excellent. Now that women are tak-
5* *■** ta the real work of the world 
they are reallaln* that proper care of 
melr bodiea, proper oonaervation of 
•trtnstth. to a duty, not merely a whim, 
and dealsners of boudoir sanaento 
dertake to offer modèle that are oom 
tortable, becomlns and itirrlnealilii

The mnodk, a sarment that to nooo- 
lar tor all typee of

UÊJ mA K

S3 IV The reporter le en esUe 1 
who to hired to run down 
mation end turn It Into ner 
times the reporter will set 
English oo the cue ball and 
spicy chunk ot mto Informs 
which the city editor win 
to apologise on the front pa
ling brevier, double-leaded.

Reporters are kept on e

i

V

!, Q\I y a tlieiso that people can 
print Some people do n 
hare their names appear i 
four or five times a week, 1 
expert to break Into every 
company with a halftone - 
can be reed upside down • 
rtroylne the general effect 
porter who can tant In tin 
spoiled names in n day 1 
steady work, end to of mo 
hto paper than a piano cm 
Ians nothing but dreary 
and a bested bank account 

Tt to not necessary tor t 
to be educated higher than 
but his legs should be ke 
working 
would be
shower bath, 
better knee acthm then oth 

• er more ground than a 0» 
however, #oee not Interféra 
control of the English tan* 
at times to vary similar to 
record for bases on bells.

There are only two thin 
the reporter to afraid ot
ter and the libel laws. If 
lied hto way. the oHy edit 
1bsnored from our midst 
V., work at some honest 
One ot the moat trying thl

ill
V

c f
i

summer sport 
* ““«loir garment, wtth 

matching trousers or ankle length 
bloomers, or to worn over a simple 
skirt or fancy petticoat. Smock de
signers and modem are able to d.i«. 
tor this garment a threefold useful- 
noun, inasmuch as It not only does 
duty ne a boudoir garment «si tor 
sports wear, but It hee recently been 
accepted ns an ideal garment for the 
farmerette.

The breakfast cost type of negligee 
or boudoir garment, introduced 
spring, to Shown again this 
made up in dotted Swiss mid tn 
printed cotton voile, aa well as In the 
more expensive material*, each as 
crepe dé chine, satin and taffeta. Thta 
garment has a eemi-Otted upper Mo
tion reaching to the hips with pleated 
»r gathered on skirt, and to worn 
over a petticoat or ankle length bloom- 
era, according to choice.

<
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I

JM5
order, for wtfchm 
as helpless as a 

Some repo
y
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YOUR HEALTH Resting Pajamss In Black a New Pane/
By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.

cramped
It was the first time1

to discuss her. Now that's she's gone, pale as.ahe looked at that 
let s make the most ot our breathing emphatic hand, 
spell. After all, my dear, you’re of Aunt *>®epMne had written, and It 
age and entitled to haring your own SS”* ,he *7“ comlng back- She

,^vr.-7^ nJTtoXmS

s£ffiss35 - - «■it will be loneeome tor you here alone , *?IÎ' ,took Ule !etier «“1 ad- 
in the house. Seems to me we might **“»“• "Oh! From Jo-
take a great deal of comfort to- ,he “Jd- Her glance slipped
gather.” ®Xer the page, while Eve Marie wait*

“Oh. Mrs. Bird!” Eve Marie said. clasped “d agonized
Mottier'alwaye’aaid y^wS'e.^TtaS bltitr Bve

^Mra^B^Uûrbanf^sS “Why. rtra tou t .

swered brightiy.

.... HAIR RMBOIES.
Civilization 

bald heads. 
of the hairy scalp among savages.
and others who never wear any head 
covering., but I do not remember to 
have seen any account of them.

Certainly, savages shaves the hair 
from their heads, for wha* ve call 
"cosmetic effect. ’ or perhat for fear 
It may fall out from disease 

But such diseases as fevers, which 
result in loss of hair, are not very 
common among them as long as they 
are free from the vices and restraints' 
of civilization.

We can therefore say that baldness 
is one of the dlls which has come with 
social development.

Dandruff often causes baldness and 
means an excessive supply of the oily, 
greasy substance provided by the se- 
baceaus glands to keep the hair smooth 
and soft under normal conditions.

When it to very abundant In the 
form of dry scales, or email oily lumps. 
It looeens the attachment of the root 
ot the hair to its follicle, and the hair 
falls out or may be easily pulled-out.

If there is an insufficiency of this 
name otiy material, the hair be
comes dry and brittle and 
or epltt* off*

There are numerous diseases of 
I 'r the ecalp in which the hair Is lost.
P>h When these diseases are cured, the 
2? hair will grow again in some cases. 
m. and in others it will not its roottstruc- 
■t ture having been destroyed.

The treatment of these diseases to 
important branch of dermatology, 

and includes the tree

Is responsible for 
There may be diseases If. after using such a preparation 

a few weeks, the hair gets longer and 
thicker or grows where it previously 
was absent, and if dandruff disappears
it is fair to say the preparation used 
had something to do with 1C

Fashions In hair remedies change, 
like fashions in clothes. A few years 
ago. pomades and oils for the hZir 
were popular, and oiled and scented 
ringlets were marks of beauty.

Such overdosing of the hair and sur- 
rounding tissues, probably caused 
much baldness, and perhaps that is 
why it was given up.

Hair that is dry and brittle needs 
oil; hair that is normal does not. Hair 
that Is greasy from too much sebac
eous matter, needs an astringent tx> 
dry up the excessive secretion.

Simple, diluted alcohol or bay rum 
will do this as well as expensive lo
tions and tonics.

If the hair has fallen out, and the 
root structure Is not dead, stimulant 
substances, like cantharides

I, LAI
An auctioneer had > 

homes all day and Ms vc 
ting a tittle husky so tl

---------------------econo
much 
in the 
and evt 

Earl) 
he had 

i bids, “ 
dollars

___________ l dred c

THE EVENING STORY
the shadow caster. tt seemed with threatening eye to

ss-SteS&sr*uie -*»■
moaned Eve Marie.

(Copyright, 1918. by W. Werner.) all, dear,” she an* 
. "Her hrdther’s wife
haa died and he has hired her to keep 
house for him. She doesn't say much, 
but just that. You’ll have to stay 
with'me, Eve Marie, until 
And some sort of companion, 
my dear child!”

wae weeping wwildly. 
««ting well from a 

terrible sickneis," she sobbed, 'or 
eeoaping some awful evil or waking 
up from a dreadful nightmare! l m 
free, Mrs. Bird. I can be like myself 
now. I can spend my own money 
anu have things the way I want them. 
I—-I can even have a pink -dress it it 
to foolish."

“Nothing Is foolish that 
youtn

it."Oh, dear!" Mrs. Bird's house was large 
sunny and pleasant. Bve Marie had 
Margaret’s room—bright, modem, sug
gestive of young, active life. Bve 
M*fie hadn't been In that room two 
minutes before «he loved It There 
was no reason why she could not have 
one like It In her own house if Aunt 
Josephine would let her. 
was only one of the many pleasant 
changes she found at Mrs. Bird’s and 
before the second day was over Eve 
Marti began to look younger and hap
pier.

"I. suppose I ought to get a 
hat." Eve Marie sighed, "but what’s 
the use? When 1 get it I shan’t look 
a mite different from what I did in 
the old one.

Yet the milliner’s window- with its 
fresh spring display charmed her. As 
Eve Marie lingered, hungrily eyeing 
a yellow hat. Miss G 
liner, plucked it

be no joy in all the world for her after 
Frances Arden donned that yellow

o . L And then, with
a misery she could not explain, she 
crumpled upon on the arr| of the chair 
and fell to sobbing furiously.

Presently «he heard the
hundred dollars,” etc.

Then he restricted him 
out, "one hundred, two h 
hundred,” etc.

When McOarty, attiw 
curiosity by the crowd, 
auctioneer had further at 
speech, and was crying, 
two bun, cant I get thre 

Oh went McCarty's <xw 
out, excitedly:

"Don't do this all yo 
fellow. Let me In It. I 
of a few of ’em.”

Twenty feet ahead of her David Me 
Alpin came out of the building where 
he had his law office and hurried 
across to the poet office with his 
hands full of letters He did not see 
her. yet ?ie saw June Reed, a prettily 
girl, coming down the street on the 
other aide.

Eve Marie could never see David 
without her heart doing queer things 
inside of her. She loved his step and 
the winglike «weep of his dark hair 
and the way hto chin jutted out from 
h» fine profile. She loved,too, to re
member how he had brought her nut* 
and apples and f loyer» in the days 
S*2L’he rbaUy kQew 6be existed. 
Thinking a great deal more than was 
K°V°T ber' Eve Marie jigged home. 
She had been gone all afternoon, seek
ing every possible pretense to stay out 
of her own house. Aunt Josephine 
had made tt seem a different 
ever since she had lived there.

Aunt Josephine, however, was no
where in eight. There wae only her 
crayon portrait ou the living room wall 
In the one place where you could not 
fail to see it. And under the crayon 
portrait on -the little reading table was 
a note which said: “My dear niece— 
I have Just received & telegram from 
my brother, saying his wife is very 
sick, and that I must come at once. 
The train leaves in twenty-five min
utes. I’ve Just time to make it and 
write this note. I shall return at the 
earliest possible moment.

y<mw£y.Aunt Josephine never ._ . . outer door
open and steps come down the hall. 
Eve Marie lifted her head and met 
the eyes of the woman who appeared 
in (the doorway. She wae a small, 
pretty woman with gray hair, red Mpe 
and aparkling dark eyes. In her fresh 
suit of tiny white and black check, 
with violets on her smart hat she look
ed like a picture of what an elderly 
woman should be. She did not stand 
startag at Eve Marie’s tears. She seem-

This room
reen, the mil- 

trom its stand. 
Through the opening thus made Eve 
Marie could see Frances Arden wait- 

sebaceous 1n,g for ltl€ baL Frances was dark, 
glands connected with the hair etruo 1al1 and elegant- Eve Marie, who 
cures are dead, no tonic will revive was, ?°°e of tùese' turned away wtth 
them. ,a e*°k heart. She knew that when
The treating of the hair, even by those PVt? McAlpln 8aw Frances in that 
who are skilled, is therefore in many * WaaLeol1ng , be loat to her 
cases a matter of experiment end tfc to 1 ,f®Ter‘ io *°®e him meant to lose 
wiser <o get the opinion of & derma/tnw aU , 1 was dear and worth while and 
ogist as to what may be useful, than to PnlCv^U6Jn !lf\
depend upon one’s own opinion or the K e Marie had been living for 
recommendation of friends.

—i----------
A- D.—Answer—This growth which 

you refer to, to called a "‘polypus.” 
and to often accomplished by hemoir- 
hage. I would advise you to go to a 
specialist In the diseases of 
and have it removed, sually the opera
tion is not a difficult one.

or mus
tard or nux vomica, will often était a 
new growth and hair tonics containing 
these substances may be useful.

If the matrix and the That evening Mrs. Bird made Eve 
Marie put on one of Margaret’s left 
behind frocks and go to a concert 
The frock fitted Eve Marie very well, 
and it wae ot a blue that became her 
fairness.

"You're really quite a pretty girl," 
Mrs. Bird said when she had done 
her best by Eve Marie.

Eve- Marie lifted great, wistful eyes
Oh, Mrs. Bird do you mean it? 

Don t you think I’m going to look Just 
like Aunt Josephine when I’m her 
age?” she asked.

"Who ever put such a thing in your 
head?”

• She did.

makes
younger and happier and 

sweeter,” Mrs. Bird replied. “Have 
twenty pink dresses if you choose. Et» 
Marie, only dry your flee quickly, for 
David McAljpln’s coming in at the

A witty Irishman was 
to a large party in the 
Aoukl amuse and diver 
fruests. But from 
ue beginning to 
the end of the din
ner he preserved a 
solemn and serious 
face, and did noth
ing but eat and 
keep his eye on his

)
Xt of bald

ness and diseased structureot the hair 
*nd its surrounding tissues.

Some of the preparation® which have 
been advertised and used as hair rem
edies, have stood the teat of years, and 
this is not an unimportanhjtest in de
termining their value.

/

I j, PUTTING IT TOO STRONÇ.

I IT) V
ptoto.

The host thought this 
•'Why, old fellow," he 
don t believe the Mgge 
land could make you lau 

"Try," was the wife c

mwomen She a ays every day I'm 
getting to be more and more Uke her 
externally.

/' tt.
. -,___ , And she says when she
has formed my character I shall be 
exactly like her, inside and out It 
almost makes me sick of the thought 
of living. I try to be different, but 
she’s stronger than I am. I see her 
and feel her and breathe her until 
I give up and don’t care. But being 
with you. Mrs. Bird, to like—well, 
it’s like nearing drums beat or read
ing something grand and good all 
the time. I feel inspired. I’d give 
all the world to be like you and Mar
garet. I’d have some chance then, 
wouldn’t I r

"You ahall have It, anyway,” prom
ised Mrs. Bird.

As K chanced, David McAlpln eat 
in-the eeat behind Mrs. Bird and he 
talked to her before the concert be
gan and in the intervals of music. He 
had come alone.
"“Eve Marie to staying with me tor 

a few day»,” Mrs. Bird remarked. “I 
wishyou’il happen in tomorrow even-
ajd *82 ÆevT h°P= to
Margaret went away you never come 
to the house. Old as I am, I hate to 
think that Margaret is the only at
traction.” 7

“i U come without fail,' David said, 
eagerly. And he glanced curiously at 
Evo Marie, who looked eo different 
and so sweet in the blue taffeta frock.
?«2r * ïeek Eve Marie blossomed 
like a flower and

ll|!r.
'ÉfaiiFor the Flag which 

lifted;
Not to paths of selfish pleasure 

Have your children’s children drift-

once youkto 7m A batch of recruits :2?7ied. f.
Do You Find i Zt 

Bright With 
Meet Out of 
Howard.

Not in vain you drank death's •VVk\
For the banner high above you ;

Now. with you young men are lying, 
Soldiers, truly worthy of you.

Dead of old. no more with roeee 
Do we pay our tributes to 

But in sacrifices splendid 
Lies the glory that is due you; 

Youthful dead who have defended 
Freedom from the tyrant’s number* 

Now, with every day that closes. 
Come to share your peaceful slum

bers.

AUNT J.”
Eve Marie could not believe it She 

sank into a chair and tried to think. 
It was the first time In five years that 
she had been free from' Aunt Jose
phine, and it gave her a strange feel
ing. Aunt Josephine had come when 
her mother died, turned the house in
to a nunnery, shutting out light, cheer, 
young company, anything that did not 
coincide with her own peculiar ideas. 
Eve Marie needed moulding, she said, 
and she had moulded her.

The worst of it was, Eve Marie be
lieved that she was going to look 
more and more like Aunt Josephine 
each day. When she gazed upon 
Aunt Josephine she grew sick and chill. 
She hated her own reflection In the 
glass. Aunt Josephine did not approve 
of any more clothes than were needful 
to keep the body decent and clean. She 
wore a hat or garment ae long as there 
was anything left of tt and she saw nt, 
reason why Eve Marie should not do 
likewise.

Now she was trbe for the first time 
in five years! Five years before Bve 
Marie would have seized upon this 
freedom to do what she pleased, but 
she had had too severe training to be 
able to do that now. Eve Marie eat 
under Aunt Josephine's picture and

Eve Marie Waited With Clasped Hands 
and Agonizing Eyes, 

ed to understand them and crossed the 
room and put her arm around the girl's 
shoulders and looked Into her face.

• I wouldn’t cry if I were you," she 
said, gently. "Your aunt’s gone, 
hasnt she? I saw her. Well, there!”

'Oh, Mrs. Bird!" exclaimed Eve 
Marie. “She’s gone, but—but she'll be

“Not for several days. I overheard 
her telling Myra Morse about it on 
her way to the station. Myra called 
out the window and asked her where 
she was going and she said that her 
brother's wife wae sick and he'd tele
phoned her to come. That’s why I 
came over. I've never been in the 
house Eve Marie, since that woman 
entered it, and yet I was your moth
ers friend. I've often felt guilty 
when I’ve seen what you were coins 
through, but I couldn't help you! 
know my limitations.

i»y>
EcÊsntûônest î

have a wife to be proud of. AU I 
have I owe to her.

The Credit Man—That being the 
eaas. cash must accompany your or*

you, • (V
Are you ‘enthusiastic 

are you one of 
"what's the use" indiv 
former, you are to be 
It the latter, you are tc 

Why? Because thei 
cess without enthusiasi 

“I wish I knew Just 
going to live.” I hea 
She other day. "I'd kr 

Send what to leave un 
Xl’ftare of age, and flft 

nothing. One only beg 
to live, when one tuu 
very thought is enough 
thueiasm."

If Edison, Rockefell 
who have attained fa 
success, had spent th< 
dering "what to do, ar 
undone,” they would 1 
progress in the world 
went enthusiastically 
the thing, which, in it 

be done, and they d 
”What’s the use,"

MEMORIAL DAY. thos
Dead of old and ancient glory,

Do you hear the solemn drumming? 
Do you hear the musket rattle?

Tto the young dead who

She Looked So Different.
David McAlpine ever since ehe had 
found she had nothing else to live for. 
That was when she was fifteen years 
old. Her father had jaat died, and 
David, being a near neighbor, was very 
good to her. He himself had no father. 
Then he went to another state. When 
he came back again Eve Marie was 
twenty-two and he seemed to have for
gotten all about her.

But Eve Marie had 
him only too well, 
dreary time of It.

I
Pointed Paragraphs.are com

ing. TOUGH LUCK.Coming from the field of battle. 
Here to share your silent valley. 

Adding luster to your story. 
Coming lie-re with you to rally. \'-sà l

The lass whose lover 
sheds many a private—tear"

It's a curious anomaly of war that 
therigh{te0dln* pa,Ues are in

Give the average man 
faulty and he will make 
himself.

I • goes to sea
‘ Youthful dead to sleep beside you 

Mother* brave today are bringing, 
Out of Picardy and Flanders 

Splendid souls are homeward wing
ing.

Under freedom’s brave commanders. 
For the Flag that you kept flylr^, 

Facing all the cares that tried
MEMIRIAL DAY.

■ Dead of old. the young are dying

remembered 
She had had a 

Her mother had 
died and Aunt Josephine had come to 
take charge of Eve Marie's life.

Ev* Marie turned suddenly 
from Miss Green’s window and 
ried toward home, 
enough of hats.

4
an oppor- 

a chump ofI
She had had 

She almost felt as 
though ehe had had enough of life. 

Jit really seemed as though t>ere would

A msn ^ im 
2Xkn£ rmiwe should avoid. But don’t let’s atop üiere wae a letter. Eve Marie turned

Debbera—1 understand hie wife la 
an exponent of ruthlessness on 
husband.

Gubbers—Tee, he haa to attend all 
her knitting partie*

her/

to

man say. recently, 
a fortune and a bew 
making money doesn’ 

I’m fifty yea 
I don’t

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES-P, Don't give your candid opinion to a 
friend unless you are tired of that

more, 
life to over, 
waiting tor”a3*S“£S2

If a girl to pretty ahe doesn't hare 
tirtoet0 th* tr°UbIe ”r hanging up nrtv

DICKY
ÆAtUW

CAKE
JIXS.T
WELL

A millionaire merchant save- -ir. ET„ah.Pî>brb,y due «•> toe tirt
I

YOUR WAR GARDEN.
If your garden has good soil nient 

your Golden Bantam corn In drllto or

to th.t event, plant Z^re
Su.“?kffSKe'53,b,Ita
tittze the corn more

C
i

<• a
yoeeantetv

better reeuki. Always grw S? 
whJte vartotie. like CroebTInd (££ 
try Gentleman In hflta Teetlc. eeed b*tore you plant It may ^e^I 
some dleappolutaeota. \
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THlWkf OF IT n'DEAP, 

WE‘C.E GoimO OUT
To-mi gut <^n' hobnob 
um th‘ (itftL sflissu 
SWELLS- WE MOST 
MSKE AN IMPR.E55I0W 
«Boy

i sAy mbs. n^GiNis
HAVE you SEEN TH’‘ 
FoR.TB.AlT OF My 
FATHEB TSy SIR ÜQ3HUA

-Slop dash? j

AW- IT3 
ALL A

y un O’
(BULLSlEVlkl.

No I haven't 
Lord Helpus-' 

"By th' way
WE'VE HAD 

OUR portraits
fftiNTED CECÉKILY

So AFTER- TH' war |5 OVER. 
' VE'lZE GOING ABROAD ON’ 

OEE WHAT THE OLD' 
WASTERS CAN DO FOR \X3‘

INDEED now: 
7ou Don’t 
Gay?

VES M.E AND
ALoysws had ouï- 
PORTRAIT5 PAINTED
By three American 
artists, but none 
or the Pictures 

were Any Good'
TJ rtake me 
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WILL SPEND HER 
HONEYMOON AMONG 

AFRICAN SAVAGES

RIPPLING RHYMES
DOM 1 By WALT MASON. 18$

By HOW ABO L. KANN. mentations are a fake; we'll to»<>

rsrsr;Teuton’s hide, end nail it deftly to me 
barn.' Thus s'hamed by my Amanda 
jane, I shoo my dotard fears away, and 
n kerwhooplng down the lane to mike 
the neighbor* feel more gay. Men eUnd 
around and sweat and quake when 
news of evil lack arrives, but there Is 
nothing that can shake the spartan 
courage of their wives. Oh. woman. 
In your hour» of ease, you play bridge 
whist for fun or kale, but when the 
War lags hit the breeie, you shame 
the rabbit hearted male.

LOOK PLBA8ANT.
The news that comes from o’er the 

seen oft makes my face with fear grow 
pale, and I can feel my tootsies trees'?, 
while I peruse the dismal tale. I read 
how Teuts have pushed a wedge right 
through the alHee, deep and wide, and 
I epclaim, "It's time to hedge-^the tail 
is going with the hide. Some moons 
ago I used to ecoff at those who said 
the Teuts would win; but at this hour 
all beta are off, and here's where hedg
ing must begin.” My wife remarks. 
‘Dont talk that way when you are 
mingling with the bunch; you might 
dishearten some poor Jay, and make 
him think we’ve lost our punch. You 
know as well aa I do, James, your la-

■-K
THE REPORTER.

A
% The reporter Is aa agile young man 

who is hired to run down misinfor
mation end turn It Into news. Some 
times the reporter will get too ranch 
English on the cue ball and turn in a 
spicy chunk of misinformation, after 
which the city editor win be obliged 
to apologise on the front page In brist
ling brevier, doubledeaded.

Reporters are kept on a newspaper 
so that people can see their names In 
print Some people do not care to 
have their names eppeer more titan 
four or five times a week, while others 
nrpant to break into every edition in 
company with a half-tone cut which 
can be read Upside down without de
stroying the general effect The re
porter who can turn in the most mis
spelled names in a day is eure of 
steady work, and Is of more valu» to 
his paper than a piano contest which 

nothing but dreary memories

FUNNY FOLKS.m two too www* fwwwr Muasca ***%*.?, 
wim SAfmrf-fuuerr wwawXT 3 m ,<owfc It* Marajmoai 

, lie WetKWte Heft TW

Surprising Courage of Lady 
Randolph Churchill, the 
Noted American Beauty, 
Who At Past Sixty I» Going 
With Her Youthful Hus
band To Civilize the Canni
bal and Polygamous Natives 
of Nigeria.

1

è WHY. HEM ITessKTxieff sail-we
st Wxrit- COT EARLY!

Vi
ih
lr

I
TALKING IT OVERLady Randolph Churchill has mar- 

w Cfff-4 ried her third husband and started on
_____ —— Uer third honeymoon.

It is not necessary for the reporter to Why should people be especially in- It is not necesua y teres ted in this personal occurrence?
Some o>f our worthy, stay-ait-home wo
men have married three times, and 
even more, and no great fuas is made 
about them. There are reasons—

In the first place, her ladyship has 
been the most conspicuous Anglo-Am
erican social leader for many years.

■■■■■■■I hone y-

JUST “A T HINQ APART."
be educated higher than the knees. “ "a woman may like kindnees in. a 

man but she never loves It- She loves 
martyrdom. She lovee to be tortured 
by doubts one moment, then trans
ported with Joy at having her doubts 
set at rest the next. She lovee toe 
light and shade. A lover, or husband, 
who is consistently attentive give# her 
no opportunity to eear her soul.’"

“The.trouble with your Brilliant 
Friend is, that he has been bom fifty 
years too late,” said the Newspaper 
Woman. "No doubt, when sewing 
samplers was a woman's most excit
ing occupation the poet was right m 
saying that love was a woman’s whole 
existence. Love in those dsys needed 
to be exciting and tempeetuou». tar 
the blushing maid had little else with 

But in
fchesj days, a woman has a career, an 
ambition, or at least a job. Love to just 
as much ‘a thing apart’ with her as It 
to with a man. She meets enough var
iety in life to satisfy her desire tor 
light and shade. She doesn’t need it 
in her love affairs and doesn’t welcome 
it. It’s the gay Lothario, the club man, 
the card man, the drinking man, that 
a woman divorces. Who ever heard o* 

divorcing a man because he

“Ie it true that women love most 
the men who treat them with the least 
consideration?” This question from 
the Feminist caused five seta of nee
dles to stop clicking at once, and five 
pairs of eyes to seek the questioner’s 
face in surprise.

“Certainly not,” indignantly denied 
the Fair Divorcee, who wee the first to 
realize that a question had been put to 
the meeting.

“I was discussing this question," 
went on the Feminist, with a person 
of great brilliancy of mind and much 
self-avowed perspicacity on the sub
ject of female nature----- ”

"A man of course! ” chorused the

happen to a new, selt-posaesaed report
er le to turn In a long, palpitating 
story that sounds like a harp solo rad 
have an Illiterate, beetlefaced dty edi
tor tear everything ont of It except 
the facts.

The first thing the reporter is cau
tioned against is the habit of libeling 
people wiho have paid In advance or 
are good tor a half-page In tite Sunday to obtain

and a bested bank account.
It b not neoeeeary tor the reporter 

to be educated higher than the knees, 
but bis lege should be kept In good 
working order, for without them he 
would be as helpless as a hobo In n 

Some reporters have In the second piece, her 
moon to not only the most remarkable 
she has ever had, but quite unique 

ail toe experiences in this line

shower-bstii.
better knee action than others and cov- 

control of the English language, which
at times b very «Imiter to the world s ^ Hbeled In some
record for basse on beta. vital spot ta to become a steady ad-
«tïïM vurtieer and live a life beyond re-
tor and toe libel laws. If the reporter 
had his way. the olty editor would be 
Removed from our midst and obliged 
1o work at some honest occupation.
One of the most trying things that can paper

among
that can be called to mind.

For her ladyship, who is upward of 
FO years old,-will spend her honeymoon 
with a comparatively young bride
groom among the wild African savages 
of northern Nigeria, who are addicted 
to cannibalism, polygamy, fetich wor
ship and all sorts of horrible practices.

Lady Randolph's new husband to Mr. 
Montague Porch. >£io b 
tary to the government of Northern Ni
geria, an extensive British possession 
in West Africa. Mr. Porch to an enen 
retie young man and is expected to do 
great things in the way of introducing 
civilisation and morality into a terri
tory that needs them badly.

It was known that Lady Randolph 
contemplated matrimony for a third 
thne. She had been cloeely associated 
with Mr. Porch during his visits to 
England since 1914. It is understood 

«he deferred marriage until she 
could complete the very important war 
work connected with the care of sol
diers’ wives which she has been car
rying on.Having made all her arrangements 
for the continuance of this work, they 
were quietly married and away they 
went for Northern Nigeria.

That Northern Nigeria presents a 
remarkable field of activity fer a tal- 

appears very

The surest way

large brass pipe are subject to th.em, are of many differ
ent tribes. In the northern states of 
Sokoto, Kano, Zaria and Hadeija they 
are chiefly Hausas. 
are too great Nupe tribe, and south 
again in Morin are the Yorubas. Of 
these tile Hausas ere the most consid
erable.

him. He smoke» a 
containing very strong tobacco. A slave 
holds an umbrella of ostrich feathers 

him. An orchestra is provided 
by men who beat on hollow tree 
trunks with hyena skins stretched over
^At a signal from toe king a party 
of wives wearing headdresses of feath
ers and otherwise dressed mainly in

cnmpunlmteB of ^ ^om^un^t ££>~T] “ tSSTate bsX  ̂k£n

=» sssmü
aw®SfBdeeply RrUMiofriclate 01 the others, and their ability Is aptspite of effort»^ con?£ue to br^k to degenerate Into cunning, treachery

thne to time. Here will to toMei ^ the ta.
numerable other pagan tribes chiefly 
occupying the d
countries in the east, speaking an enor
mous diversity of languages. They are 
very brave in war and have maintained 
their liberty against the Fulani. Such 
are the Munshl on both banks of the

preach.
Reporters are , . .

SffisSE*
boro, not made.Pajamas In Black a New Fancy South of these

••he looked at that oramii&d,p 
c hand. It was the first time 
►eephine had written, and it 
she was coming back, 
ie attempt to read the letter 
a she held It out to Mrs. Bird 
shaking hand. “You read It, 
she begged.

Bird took the letter and ad- 
ler glasses. “Oh! From Jo- 
” she said. Her glance slipped
► page, while Eve Marie wait- 
clasped hand* and agonized

1 to she coming back?” Eve 
liter ed.
lird laughed. “Why, she isn’t - 
back at
mikttK _ ____ _____
and he has hired her to keep 

r him. She doesn't eay much, 
that You’ll have to stay 

», Eve Marie, until you can 
Le sort of companion. Why, 
child!”

"e Marie was weeping wwildly.
like getting well from a 

sickness. ’ ehe ! sobbed, 'or 
some awful evil or waking 
a dreadful nightmare! I'm 

1. Bird.
can spend my own money

> things the way I want them, 
even have a pink -dress if it

1."
makes 

happier and 
Mrs. Bird replied. “Have 

ink dresses if you choose, Bie 
dy dry your face quickly, for 
cAJpfn’s coming in at the

which to occupy her mind.“Oh, certainly,” cooed toe Femin
ist, “only a man could know as much 
about women as does this brilliant 
afeature. Strangely enough he to not 
very young—and it to usuaUy extreme 
youth that to so wise on toe subject 
of our sex. The man of forty has us
ually learned that women cannot be 
“bunched.” He knows -that each one 
le an intricate puzzle. The youth of 
nineteen knows it all. He can pigeon
hole any women in five minutes. That a woman ... bArsmsais just the arrogance of youthful ig- remembered her birthday, or because 
nor once. It lake» year» of hard he never bed to be reminded tort her 
knocks to shake bis conttdence! Now. allowance was due, " became ne 
my Brilliant Friend is a revelation. He didn't make her cry tbr » ®
to not you/4, yet he profeesee himself J10' thrt woman
very wise. I will quote you a few exploded the diet day that woman 
pearle from his conversation with me: started to learn short hand.

Admirable Soldiers.She

1 laugh with us
quarters late In the afternoon. By 
time they had passed through
---------------- q the usual routine

I it was nearly mid
night.
them were awak
ened at 4 o'clock to 

. I assist the cooks in
preparing breakfast.

As one well built,
j^J___________ I sleepy man got to

hto feet he stretched and yawned:
• It doesn’t take long to spend a night 

in the army."

A housekeeper, going from home for 
the day, locked everything up, and 
for the grocer’s 
benefit, wrote on a 
card::

“All out. Dont 
leave anything."

This she stuck 
under the knocker 
of the front door.
On her return she
found her house ____
ransacked and all her choicest pos
sessions gone. To toe card on toe door 
was added:

•Thanks. We baven t left much.

admirable soldiers

had been selling nçw

much as possible 
In the use of words 
and even 

Early
he had shouted toe 
bids, “One hundred 

I dollars, two hun
dred dollars, three

the

Several of
that

syllables. 
in the day| Qj

all, dear,” she an- 
"Her brdther’s wife to suppress

forth from . , ,
be a field of reformation work for our 
Anglo-American society leader.

Superstition and idolatry In the 
grossest forms prevail in Nigeria. Hid- 

wooden idols of devils are wor-
I MAKERS OF SELFISHNESSforests and hillyhundred dollars,” etc.

Then he restricted himself to calling 
out, "one hundred, two hundred, three 
hundred,” etc.

When McCarty, attracted through 
curiosity by the crowd, came up, the 
auctioneer had further abbreviated his 
speech, and was crying, 
two hun, cant I get three bun?”

Oh went McCarty’s coat, and toe sang 
out, excitedly:

“Don’t do this all yourself, young 
fellow. Let me In it. I can take care 
of a few of ’em.”

shipped with pitiful terror and often 
with human sacrifice. Witch doctors 
are called in to cups every trouble from 
lack of rain to a sore toe. The customs 
of Ue tribes inhabiting Nigeria are, in 
many respects, similar to those of the 
adjoining countries of Dahomey and 
Ashanti, which were long notorious for 
human sacrifice and shocking cruelty.

Some of the important facts about 
northern Nigeria are thus concisely 
stated by Sir Frederick Lugard, the 
famous British explorer, who was the 
first to take charge of the new British 
possession:

“The Mohammedan Fulani, though 
■the ruling race, form‘but a very small 
Item in the population' of northern 
Nigeria. The indigenous people, who

ented society woman 
clearly from all the reports of explor
ers and officials. It has a population 
of about 8,000.000, but the number Is 
not quite certain, for many of them 
hide in the woods titjid the country is 
still imperfectly explored. It has an 
area of about 250,000 square miles and 
is about one-third toe size of India.

By H. ADDINGTON BRUCE,
Riddle of Personality." “Psychology and Parenthood," Etc.Author of “TheBenue, the Baseemae and Yergums,

and Marghis further east, and the 
Yauri in the northwest. They are in 
a primitive stage of development ; 
many go quite nude. They are ad
dicted to murder and robber, and are 
usually divided up Into small village 
communities owning allegiance to no 
paramount chief."

The new civilizer of Nigeria whom 
people will insist on calling Lady 
Randolph Churchill although she Is 
Mrs. Montague Porch, was originally 
Miss Jennie Jerome, daughter of Leon
ard Jerome, a noted figure in New 
York sport and society in the seven-

over her as though she were still s 
mere infant.

la this not likely to prevent in her 
the growth of initiative 
reliance? Is it, not likely to foster the 
growth of selfishness?

And why do you discourage your 
daughter from joining actively in the 
games of the school playground and 
mingHng with other little girls when 
away from school?

You are afraid, you say, that their 
rude ways may wound her sensitive 

She has already complained

"One hun, You appreciate the havoc worked by 
You know that it to oneselfishness, 

of -the surest sources of misery, sor
row, and suffering. You are sincerely 
anxious so to rear your little girl that 
she shall grow into a kind, unselfish

I can be like myself and seif-

?
Fifth Largest River. woman.

1 sympathize with your desire, 
help you realize it let me offer a few 
suggestions.

No one can question your love Cor 
But it to, to say the

Qg is foolish that 
lunger and

To
A witty Irishman was «once invited 

to a large party in the hope that he 
^ouM amuse and divert his host's 
Fueets. But from ra
the beginning to I 
toe end of the din- u 
ner he preserved a K 
solemn and serious p> 
face, and did noth- " 
ing but eat and 
keep toils eye on his

It is watered by toe great River 
Niger, the fifth largest river in the 
world. The exploration of this little- 
known stream will undoubtedly be the 
chief feature of Lady Randolph’s new
honeymoon. * ' _____

Within the vast territory of Nigeria 
are scores of minor kings, chiefs and 
potentates ruling over tribes with dif
ferent religions and customs. A few 
centuries ago a band of half Arab, half 
negro warriors, known as Fuiahs, or 
Fulani, invaded the country and en
slaved the aboriginal natives. They 
valued the conquest partly for the op
portunity it gave them to build up enor
mous harems, to live in rude luxury 
without work and to use or sell natives 
as slaves.

The cruel oppression inflicted on 
the aboriginal natives by the 
Fuiahs caused the British government 
to intervene and take over toe admin
istration of the entire country Lady 
Randolph expects .to carry on the work 
of civilization already started and 
teach the Nigerian families to live 
Hke morâ.1, self-respecting human be
ings. . . , ..Among the native potentates is ttie 
King of Sokoto, who rejoices in the 

of 600 wives, over whom

) Si your daughter.
least, unfortunate that you are so fond

C“Uy router rtri. do not teert her os
Yesterday afternoon, when you they should, 

wished to attend the meeting of your Decidedly they have not always 
Mothers' Club, she begged you to stay given in to her as you do at home, 
home and reed to her. She was cm They rightly Insist that she must do 
the verge of tears when you hesitated, some yielding in her torn.
She could very well have read to her- Which may wound her sensitive— 
seif. Or she could have amused her- had I not better say self-important ?)— 
self in some other way. nature. . .

But you could not bear to think of the desirable effect of quickening ie. 
causing her pain. She wanted you her the sense of social responsibility.

therefor^—you Let her have the discipline of the 
She needs it. She needs

Th* young housewife was complain 
of to7 small piece of tee that 

had been left In re 
sponse to her order 
for fifty pounds.

That the iceman 
was convinced that 
she was young and 
inexperienced to evi
denced by the na- 

----------- — - ture of hto reply :
“But notice, ma'am, the firm and ex

cellent quality of it In buying ice your 
motto should be not how much but 
how good."

ing
ties.

TWO IT TOO STRONG She was married for the first time in 
18,4 to Lord Randolph Churchill, a 
younger brother of the late Duke of 
Marlborough. Since then ehe has been 
a leading figure in toe fashionable so
ciety of England, which is also con
cerned with politics, art and literature.
A beautiful woman, with remarkably 
strong clear-cut features, she was uni
versally admired. The late King Ed
ward was one of her warmest friends to remain with her 
from the Brst. Her tact helped greatly remained.This ta the sort at thing you have 

done time and again. Sometimes, to 
be sure, tt to right tor you to do it. But 
not all the time.

When you yield so frequently to your 
child's entreaties you ale assuredly 
rooting In her mind Ideas which are al
most certain to bloesom Into the ugly common sense .....
weed of selfishness. Do not veer to the opposite extreme

You are giving her false notions of of coldness and severity, 
liar Importance. You are helping to Is a maker of selfishness, 
develop exaggerated views of her But let your daughter see platnl. 
"ri«rM»“ that sacrifices are expected of her as

The same unfortunate result is all well as of you. her father, and her 
too tlkelv to follow from your habit schoolmates. Help her to share the “dolSr to? hTtotoge which she Joy you youreelf experience In unsel- 
ought to be doing tor herself. hah conduct

She Ie old enough to button her If you do not begin soon It will be 
shoes brush her hair, and otherwise too late. Life trends are formed 
attend to her attire. But every morn- early. And the shaping of them Is 
ing before she goes to school, you fuss chiefly in the mothers hands.

m THE DOT PUZZLE.v
Tke host thought this very strange. 

“Why, old fellow,” he remarked, “I 
don t believe the biggest fool in Ire
land could make you laugh tonight." 

“Try," was the wife cutting rejotod- IS- * .tf •

e

L 2d* But which will also have

1b, •to
playground1, 
it all the more because your over- 
affection for her has been leading you 
into what are real errors of upbring-

•VA batch of recruits roadbed their

s
2? •is to make her husband toe leader of a 

new political party, but, unfortunately, 
Randolph died at the height of•*- ?Do You Find s Zest in Living? Doe» the Future Seem 

Bright With Promise? Then You Are Getting the 

Most Out of Life and Are Redly Living—Say» Fern 

Howard.
Are you enthusiastic about life? Or __ . .

are you one of those unfortunate and perseverance, acquired a tortune, 
“what’s the use" individuals? If the but, unfortunately, In hie fight for euc- 

to be congratulated, cess, he had not learned how to retain 
the enthusiasm with which to enjoy it. 
What a tragedy, that at the meridian of 
life, a man should find nothing better 
to say than, "I don't know what I am 
waiting for!"

In direct contrast to this man’s ex
perience, is the one of a man who, at 
the age of fifty-five, has Just recovered 
from the effects of a serious operation. 
He said to me, recently "Oh, I’m glad 
to be alive! I em ju«t beginning to 
live. I’m niftlrtng great plane for the 
future. There to so much to be done. I 
expect -to accomplish more In the next 
few years, than I have ever accom
plished. I’m aa enthusiastic as e young 
boy.”

This man Is to be congratulated. 
Through all the years of suffering and 
hard work, he has never lost his en
thusiasm.

Of all the people in toe world, I 
think I admire most the person whose 
enthusiasm seems never to diminish.

Of two men of equal ability, the man 
who has the most enthusiasm to the 
man
enjoy his success after he was won.

Lord 
hie career.lb* ing.

You need never hope to make your 
child unselfish by making yourself a 
slave to her. Moderate your love with

Looks Younger Than Son.k 3® 5e *
<vb *• Lady Randolph’s oldest sen Is Col.

Winston Churchill, one of the most 
prominent statesmen of England, who 
was head of the admiralty at the begin
ning of the war and originated the 
Dardenelle-s expedition! Stout, bald and 
middle-aged. Col. Churchill certainly 
looks older than his mother.

Lady Randolph haa published a 
sumptuous magazine, the Anglo-Saxon 
Review; written books and plays, in
troduced novel musicians and managed 
countless works of public usefulness.

In 1900 she embarked on her second 
matrimonial enterprise, when she was 
married to Lieut. George Cornwallb 
West, who was a year younger than is wonderful and without a parallel in 
her oldest eon. His mother was, with pPe86lut-day society. Some Ill-natured 
Lady Randolph, one of toe chief orna- lps ln London have referred to 
ments of “the Prince of Wales set in 6 
the days of its earliest brilliancy. The 
young man professed the deepest devo
tion to his mother’s contemporary and 
the terms of endearment he uttered at 
the wedding breakfast were widely- 
quoted and commented

After a few years, however, they 
drifted apart. Lady Randolph 
plained of her husband’» interest in an 

f artist of the Gaiety Theatre, while he 
retorted rather lamely that she had 
spent aU his money in her good works.
They were divorced early in 1914.

Lady Randolph Churchill's re
tention of her youthfulness and beauty

«
That also

tail Mere bant—Yes. sir, I*m a 
man. I'm happy to say. 1 
rife to bo proud of. All I re to her.
edit Man—That being the 
b must accompany your or*

to

VThis man had, through hard work
possession ,
he exercises absolute sway. It one of 
them merely looks cross-eyed at him 
he cuts off her head or buries her alive.

In addition to his wives he has an 
guard of 1,000 flenZ*. female

♦62*former, you are 
It the latter, you are to be pitied.

Why? Because there is little suc
cess without enthusiasm.

“I wish I knew Just how long I am 
going to live." I heard a man say, 
toe other day. "I’d know what to do, 

à *ad what to leave undone. I’m fifty 
Xfeans of age, and fifty years are as 

nothing. One only begins to learn how 
to live, when one has to die. The 
very thought to enough to kill ones en-, 
thusiasm.”

If Edison, Rockefeller, and other» 
-who have attained fame and worldly 
euccess, had spent their time ln won
dering "what to do, and what to leave 
undone,” they would have made Utile 
progrès» ln the world of affairs. They 
went enthusiastically to work to do 
the thing, which, in to Sir opinion, had 
to be done, and they did It.

“What’s the use," I heard another

I
ted Paragraphs. 4AAmazon 

warriors.
Perhaps Lady Randolph will explain 

to this worthy that it to no more right 
or fair for a man to have 600 wives 
than it would be for a woman to have 
600 husbands. She can show him tfiat 
his behavior might he improved in 
many other respects. She has a wide 
experience in managing men and it is 
probable that her arguments will re
ceive some attention even from a sav-

“. M
on can't even hope to bava 48•>

according to cost.
s whose lover goes to eea 
iy a private—tear.

arious anomaly of war that 
owing parties are always in

4* Ml
• *86 her as "the baby snatcher" on account 

of her penchant for young husbands, 
but this is surely inspired by envy 
of a woman who has retained power 
to attract far beyond the normal «pan. 
As a fitting climax to her brilliant ca
reer, she bravely sets forth to spend 
her third honeymoon in a scarcely ex
plored country among cannibals and 
savages.

36
The 600 wives act as a theatrical 

company and dancing troupe for the 
king's amusement. Whenever he is 
not hunting or feasting he holds a pub
lic entertainment in the main square 
of his capital, in front of his mud 
palace of 1,000 rooms.

The king presides at the perform
ance,
throne. In his hand he holds a heavy 
iron bar, with which he issues stage 
direction», or executes summary Jus
tice when any performer displeases

• •40» average man 
1 he will make an oppor- 

a chump of •Sb s.
9* U LVhTdtdla ' ïmâtrineea,thi**he

iew them.

ro your candid opinion to a 
•m you are tired of that

•37
“I have acquired Passenger pigeons travel in tremen

dous flocks searching for food. Trace 
forty four dots and you’ll see one.

Draw from one to two and so on 
to the’end.

man say. recently, 
a fortune and a beautiful home, but 
making money doesn’t thrill me any 

I’m fifty years of age. My 
I don’t know what I’m

The value of the mineral production 
of Alaska in 1917 is estimated at over 
141,750,000; in 1916 it was over $48.500.-

Fseated upon a carved iron wood < 1
more, 
life to over, 
waiting for."

ooo.who will win and who will most Sr
if. ‘f. 1 little largerhiuk it is, and you ore oro- 
Ue smaller than ynn «bough -BySINNOTT.

DICKY DIPPY'S DIARY.
tl HE DIDN’T HAVE AN.Y* 
HE MM3E IT OUT OV W5 
HEAD. V

"did he REALLY make it?”
« YES, ISN’T IT SPONGY?”
" YES, AND LIGHT AND SOFT 
y/ WHAT’OT THE RECIPE. ?»

WHEN HEte FRIENOIS CAME 
SHE. LET THEM SAMPLE. IT.

| STAYED OUT'S IDE TO HEAR; 
THE COMMENTS____________________

^PATUEDAY: i MADE A SPONSE T 
CAKE FOR DOROTHY TODAY, 
JUST TO SHOW HER. HOW 
WELL t COULD COOK-_______

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES
laire merchant eaya: “Mv 
probably due to the am

r,TS6m7Z?"“dd^
“Hbw old are you?” asked the In

quisitive caller of little Katherine.
■I’m seven and five-twelfths years," 

answered Katherine, who has a great 
liking for fractions.

j 1FWAR GARDEN. i
r,-ia

smm
•pen, though, that your soil
idh™eVeJÜ' pliuU t**<‘ <»rn

0lrBe «tails t. • 
i httta are used yoa eon ter- 
u"" S°re sad got
8A *row the tall,
*•“ ,uk?_9ro«l>y and Coun 
Me In Mb. Testing your 
you plant It may

c “Why, Wilhelm, what's the matter 
with your face?” queried toe anxious 
mother of a small boy whose coun
tenance looked like a railroad map.

"Oh,” answered Wilhelm, "Sammy 
Smith said he didn't Hke the looks of

<.

tj mtl c/J LA

XÜ
X face, ao be Died tt tor me."23 I

Mamma—"Why, Dorothy, you should 
not speak so harshly to your dolly."

Dorothy—Oh, that’s all right. She's 
a French doll and can't understand a 
word of Bngltoh."
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The ^big brother X_^
WHO WAS AU. READY <L
To mark"the family ^
TENNIS COURT WHEN HE 
HAD TO STOP ANtfr 
TO THE PHONE.
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PATHETIC FIGURES. ■ - •'■ , |IN OUR SCHOOL no3J
JIMMY COON STORIES

By OB. WARREN 0. RARTTRIOOE.

E piBY PAUL WEST.

Just 34 more days of schooling 
A then a couple of months of fooling.

They Hatched.
Those woodpeckers eggs that 

Steve Hardy found last week A put un- 
jer hta little banty hen that was crazy 
to set. begun to hatch this morning. 
Steve happened to be out in the hen 
yard at the time, & was Just looking 
at the banty when he noticed the ex
pression on her face. She kind of 
hooched upon the nest a little & looked 
surprised, like as if you would of set 
lown on a pin or a tack. Then she did
ent feel any thing more & settled back 
with her eyee closed, but the next mta
il ut she hooched up again & this time 
got clean off the neat & looked at the 
eggs.

One of them had hatched & the 
young woodpecker was sticking hie 
bill out & pecking away at the air like 
anything.

The banty called some other hens 
around her A they all took a Idok at 
the eggs, Steve said, A one of the 
old hens said she never seen anything 
like that & the banty must be fool 
lsh because now the young woodpecker 
was kind resting & not pecking A 
dident look so dangerous. But the

banty would en t go back on the nest, so 
the £ki hen strolled over A settled 
down on the eggs A looked contented 
like as if she thought the banty must 
of been dreaming. But the next min 
nut she was off that nest like she 
thought she was an eagel or something, 
setting up on a beam In the roof A 
making remarks, because another 
young wocdpec\er had hatched out A 
was pecking away like he was hungry.

None of the old hens would go back 
on the neat for a long time tHl Steve 
took the two young woodpeckers away 
A put them in an old hat A gave them 
some worms. Steve says when the 
rest of those woodpeckers hatch out 
A he has to feed them he can see 
mighty little chance of him getting in 
any fishing for a couple of weeks, the 
amount of worms they can eat.

Notes.
They was not much happened In 

school today. Mies Palmer sprained 
her wrtet Saturday A couldent give 
any lickings, so they are postponed tin 
she gets better. We call watt eay we.

Fatty Bell owes has lost a front tooth, 
the one he uses to bite candy with. 
Fatty says before he gets a new one 
he bets everyone will use up all the 
candy they have.

Î •à**»- ■ •JIMMY COON PLANS A RAC E WITH MR. BLACK BEAR.
Now, Jimmy Coon just ohucklaà to 

himself, all the way home, after his 
mischievous cell on his Cousin, Mr.
Black Bear.
of fun as a boech-nut is hill of moat.
And the next day lie made another call 
on his big black Cousin, Mr. Bear.

Jimmy found his Cousin sitting in 
his Émut door; and, Mr. Bear was 
again jfoaling his acre feet. It ,wne K 
a funny sight to uèe Mr. Bear mani- 
cure hk hands and feet It was a 0 
big Job, for hie L>.nde and feet are 
very big, and Ilia teen ails are immense 
in :dxe.

And Jimmy Coon

And Jimmy Coon said :
Bruin, I’ll race you to the pool.

And the fellow who gets there first, 
gats all the nice fat trout!” And Cousin 
Bi'Pin spoke up in his big base voice. 
'Well, Jimmy, my feet are awfully

rv..i

9ut Jimmy Is ae full

4
I

was grinning
from ear to ear, bent on mischief, ae 
ho Wti-iohed hia Mg Cousin manicure 
hie hands and feet And the cunning 
Jimmy Coon* spoke up, “Cousin Bruin. 
1 know where there is a big pool chock 
full of tat trout, and I'll show you the 
place, if you wish.”

Now Cousin Bruin was mad enough 
to eat brass tacks; but lie v*va almost 
s-Uu-vod to death, after having not a 
bite to eat for over four months of his 
winter sleep. So Mr. Bear controlled 
his temper, an excellent thingl for any 
Bear to do, and he tried to smile aa he 
answered, “‘AM right, Jimmy Coon, you 
are a fine chap to tell me about those 
trout, and I’M be glad to go with you.”

And Jimmy Coon chuckled inside his 
fur coat, as he saw Cousin Bruin peel
ing more skin off the soles of his sore 
feet. You eee, Mr. Bear had been 
hunting around, by himself, and the 
skin was cracking and peeling off the 
bottom of his big feet. You know, that 
happens with all bears In the Spring, 
after four or five months of winter 
sleep. Now, Jimmy Coon knew all 
this; and so he planned 
on Cousin Brulm And Jimmy also 
knew that Mr. Bear was awfully hun
gry, and very weak after these many 
months of feeding.

7

When I count •'Three” and say "Go,” 
we'll both start together.

sore; but seeing it’s awfully empty 
down In my big stomach, I’ll make a 
try.” And Cousin Bruin got up ana 
stretched himself several times, and 
said In Ms big gruff voice, “Now. Cou
sin Jimmy, you come and stand here 
beside me, and place your toes along 
this root of this beech tree; and when 
1 count “Three’ and say “Go,” we’ll 
both start together; now, no chea 
you little rascal. “And it 
sight to see these two Cousins 
ing the line, and to hter Mr.
Bear count In a very slow and solemn 
voice, which you could hear half a 
mile av&y, “One, two, three—go!”

iLITTLE STORIES FOR BEDTIME
By THORNTON W. BURGESS.

CHATTER PASSES THE WORD ALONG.

l!By Thornton W. Burgess.
I Copyright, 1918, by T. W. Burgess.!

When Buster Bear heard that Buster Bear to the place where Prickly 
offer of Chatterer he didn't know whal Porky was.

He know that it probably Sammy flew away. First he 
made sure of just where Prickly Porky 

But you actually was. Then he hurried this 
way^ and hurried that way, through the 
Green Forest and over the Green Mea
dows, telling everyone he could find

Tj
a great prankto say.

was true that Chatterer did know just 
where Prickly Porky was. 
know it was true that, despite all his 
threats Buster Bear didn’t want to 
find Prickly Porky at all. So now he 
growled something in his deepest, 
most grumbly, nimbly voice and kept 
right on way to places where he 
knew he wouldn’t find Prickly Porky. 
What he said Chatterer couldn't un
derstand.
and did understand. Buster's actions, 
so he chuckled wickedly.

Keeping Bus-ter always in sight from 
the tree tops Chatterer tagged along 
behind. All the time he kept a sharp 
watch for other little people of the 
Green Forest 
the house of Bobby Coon, Chatterer 
ran over and poked his head in at tile 
doorway.,
“Do you know where Prickly Porky 
is?”

<I

l . :yijp ■ i
• i A

But he could understand.

V£*> ON THE C REDIT BIDE. \U
A broadening of the feminine suf

frage (not everyone considers that a 
step forward, but many do).

A new conception of democracy.
A new fullneea of life for hundreds 

of thousands of restless, idle women. 
Perhaps they will go complacently 
back to their bridge tables and their 
tea*, but I doubt It

The daylight bill. In ordinary times 
we would have debated for years over 
that In these days, it wee put through 
swiftly and easily, and we found our
selves. without fuss or feathers, pre
sented with an extra hour of daylight, 
to enjoy at the end of the working day. 
For my part, I can't believe we shall 
ever let it go.

f A Chance to Try Them Out.

Many public health measures that 
would never have been put through 
otherwise.

Some interesting experiments in gov» 
eminent ownership and government 
management. We do not know. vet. 
just how they are going to turn out, but. 
we are going to have a chance to see.

An advancement of man's conquest 
of the air by at least fifty years. You 
and I would never have lived to see 
aviation the established thing it wiU 
be, after the war. If this terrible ex
perience had not forced Its develp- 
ment.

These are little things in compari
son? §

Yes. I know that, only too well. But 
if -there are any sunbeams, surely It 
la worth while to count them.

Besides, conservation isn’t going to 
be obsolete, even If the war is over.”

So a letter friend writes me of her 
plane for next winter. After boarding 
for some* years, ehe is going to house
keeping and is already looking forward

WITTY TRENCH PAPERS 
SHOW VICTORY SPIRIT

a/; 1As they passed near

“Hi. Bobby!” he cried. to the cooking.and managing. OVtt
That sentence Interested me deeply 

because It brings up a subject I have 
been thinking of lately, myself.

"Conservation Isn’t going to be ob
solete even if the war Is over.”

Has *t occurred to you that, in this, 
the greatest indebtedness civilization 
has ever Incurred, there might still be 
a credit side to the account?

Her sentence points a finger to one 
Item thereon.

\\l
• :P (Bobby yawned sleepily, for Chat- 

.erer had just- wakened 
know where he was when 1 came to 
bed, ‘ replied Bobby, ‘and I guess he 
hasn’t travelled far since then.”

“All right.” cried Chatterer. '“If 
you want to see some fun hang around 
where Prickly Porky is. Buster Bear 
has promised to teach him a lesson for 
being careless with those little spears 
ut his. Buster is pretending 
for him now. but he’s taking great care 
not to look in the right place."

Chanter er snickered and Bobby 
Coon grinned. Then he yawned 

l once more and started to climb up to 
L his doorway where he could see what 
' was going on.

Chatterer scampered along after 
Buster Bear so as not to lose sight of 
him. By and by they met Sammy 
Jay. Sammy’s sharp eyes saw right 
away 'that Chatterer was up to some 
mischief. He could tell by the way 
Chatterer was acting. He know of 
course that it was something to do 

• with Buster Bear. Sammy flew over 
to the tree in which Chatterer hap
pened to be resting for a moment.

What."s up?" demanded Sammy.
Chatterer chuckled. Then he told 

Sammy Jay all about it. and suggest
ed to Sammy that he tell everyone he 
met and ask each one to offer to guide ter Bear.

him. “I to “commandeer a tank as a travelling 
printing works.” One wonders where 
the spring of 1918 has found it, and 
still more what task the editors have 
found to face with the same laughter 
and the .fsame bravery.

As in the case of more pretentious 
news sheets, the most significant hu
man documente in the Wipers Times 
and its successors are the advertise
ments. The famous Cloth Hall is re
commended as an amusement resort, 
"the beat ventilated hall in town.” 
Among the attraction*, are “The John- 
son^—a Shout, a Scream, a Roar. This 
season the Joh ns ops 
before them,” and 
Whizz-Bang. These 
lows get Jthere every

ing population of Germany, he gradual
ly and fncontrovertibly disposes of 
eleven entire millions and most of the 
twelfth untjf he finds himself left with 
2.750 fit for active service, 
counts tor 2,150 of these on the east
ern front, 584 he writes off as Generals 
and mteff, leaving 16 men on the west
ern front. Hence the cheerfully Im
minent collapse of the western cam
paign.

The western campaign provided for 
he turns his attention to the east. Ow
ing chiefly to the vast number of 
lives required to manufacture Turkish 
l>eligM, the fighting forces of the Turk
ish belligerents may confidently be 
considered as reduced to 1,419. 
deduction is obvious.

“Colyume” are popular features, 
though the "colyumlste" remain safely 
anonymous “People We Take Off Our 
Hats To” and "Things We Want to 
Know” are Mated. ruler the former 
‘The French” appear first; under the 
latter, frequently repeated, occurs the 
question. "Are We as Offensive as We 

_ Might Be?" This soul searching inquiry
The Fossil eu m has "The Duma Troupe eppears again under the caption, “Ques- 
of Quick Change Artists” and the cions a Platoon Commander Should 
"Great American Film Play, "Teddy Ask Himself," with an illustration— 
Get Your Gun.' ” carved, we are told, oo a piece of wood

by a sapper with a penknife—of a high
ly offensive looking young “nut” In mil
itary garb.

"Aunt Annie” has a corner for "Ten
der Talks to Tiny Tots”; there is a 
thrilling serial “Front Bugler Boy to 
Brigadier”; a remarkably sophisticated 
“Violet's Chronicle of Fashion”; a tim- 

competion in which the prizes of 
5,000.000 and 2.500,000* francs 
gretfitily awarded to the editor and 
the sub-editors; ; a sporting column; in 
fact every feature appears to which 
the newspaper addict from the student 
of *’TM* Pink ’Un" to the feminist de
votee of the Ladies’ World is accus
tomed in Blighty.

Edited Under Shell Fire, They 
Breathe Indomitable Cour
age and Reveal Optimism 
Unparalleled.

7^ ItCM

Chatterer Snickered and Bobby Coon 
Grinned. He ac-

.just where Prickly Porky was and how 
if they should happen to meet Bus
ter Bear It would be very nice and po
lite to offer to lead him to Prickly 
Porky. Meanwhile Chatterer was pass
ing a similar word along to everyone 
he saw. Among them was Peter Rab
bit At first Peter didn’t eee through 
the joke. He knew exactly where 
Prickly Porky was and he couldn’t 
quite make up Ms mind «hat it would 
be right for him to lead Buster Bear 
there to give Prickly Porky such a 
terrible shaking. He looked up at 
Chatterer with a worried expression. 
He would be glad to do Buster Bear a 
favor, but he didn’t want to be the 
cause of any harm to Prickly Porky.

Suddenly Chatterer snickered, and 
all in a flash Peter understood. He 
remembered that never yet had any
one dared lay hand or paw on Prickly 
Porky. He guessed that Buster was 
trying really not to find Prickly Porky. 
The spirit of mischief crept into Pet
er’s own eyes and he hurried after Bus-

A collector of war literature fat this 
city has just received from England 
a cheerful record of the war 
through the medium of the British tem
perament. It is a good sized volume 
called The Wipers Times and After and 
contains facsimile reprints of five of 
the newspapers published by the Brit
ish Expeditionary Force in Flanders.

We have Corporal Trim’s word for H 
that the army of which he was an hon
ored member swore horribly in Flan
ders. Now, two centuries later, in it.he 
thick of a very different campaign that 
same British soldiery is using another 
method of relieving the tedium 
warfare. It is more humorous, even 
though not more human; yet if one 
cares to read bet 
is something besides amusement to be 
found in the unquenched and unquench
able gajTftty revealed fii the roughly 
printed columns.

"Have you ever sat In a trench in the 
middle of a battle and corrected 
proofs?" asks -the editor, and continues 
‘Try It. That Is what happened on 
the Somme, and the Somme Times was 
the result. The paper has never yet 
been printed out of the front area, and 
once our works were within 700 yards 
of the front line and above ground."

The Wipers Times was, however, the 
pioneer among the 
ed, the editor HLf 
suit of the discovery of an old printing 
house Just off the square at Wipers. 
Some printing house and some square!

"There were parts of the building re-

to look If We Don’t Stop Conserving.
-

We have learned what conservation 
If we do not indeed forget. <when the compelling need la over—If 

we keep on trying to utilize and con
serve, instead of waste and throwhave carried all 

"The Brothers 
little fel-

away,—think of the millions we shall 
save yearly!

Here are a few more of the Items 
that wlH be on the credit side of the 
ledger:

The habit of giving, we never knew, 
before, how much we could give.

time."
The Men in Gate Cinema exhibits 

"The Great Spectacular Picture—Infer
no—music and effects of this great pic
ture by the International Orchestra.” 
At Dead Cow Farm Cinema may be 
seen “Flounders In Flanders" and 
“Pipped on the Parapet," besides the 
film “He Didn’t Want to Do It,” featur
ing "The Conscientious Objectors."

of We Never Knew Before What We 

Could Do.
X

the liras there
The habit of helping—we never knew 

before, how much we could do, besides 
our own work or play. WE'VE GOT ' 

GET iWIfc
DEFERAT

pbEA^E<p
REQUIRE

chine guns,”
Is a thing to bear In mind ;

Think of love when not between Huns ; 
A sniper’s quick, and love Is blind.
A "B. E. F. Alphabet" begins 

rhyming tour de force:
A is the army in which he’s 
Who’s fought for a year fko 

me up to Meteren,
Finding in winter each week is a wet

ter Nrn
And passing his time in the trenches.

the author of "Behind the Guns." Mr. 
Frankau melodiously versifies a griev
ance in “Walls»to the Mails," address
ed to a fellow journalist.

Even Have an “Agony Colurfn.”

In the “Agony Column." is offered: 
“For sale, cheap, desirable residence, 
climate warm, fine view.

by, good shooting. Owner 
going abroad.” Wanted are “Agents for 
•Morning Hate* Toilet Soap. Excellent 
opening for an industrious young man.” 
Publishers’ announcements include 
“God's Good M 
of William Hoh 
Little by Little, by Dean Haig" and 
“The Cruise of the Catcher Lot, by Billy 
Beatty ’

Correspondents carry on business as 
usual. Pro Bono Publico complains 
that “lately the lighting by night in Ox
ford and Regent streets has been ter
ribly neglected, star «hells being sent 
up at very irregular Intervals. A Well 
Wisher’s protests against '‘the dis
graceful state of repair the roads are 
getting into" and demands to know 
“what our city fathers are doing to al
low such a state of things to come to 
pass.’ “Timidity,” accosted at night 
quite abruptly with the words “Who 
are you?” endeavored to find a con
stable, bnt could not and asks plaintive
ly, "Where are our police and what are 
they doing?”

* Bellary Helloc” contributes charac- 
terisitieally mathematical and practi
cal estimates or the military situation. 
Reckoning 12,000,000 as the total fight-

home, anyway.”
And at the next stop she hurriedly 

left the car, etill clutching the quart
er and five nickels in her Hand.

"I’d better look again—perhaps 
there are only four nickels, after all,” 
she thought And she opened her 
hand and looked. No, there were five, 
but as she looked, the quarter slipped 
through her fingers and fell on the 
pavement—with a hollow, leaden 
sound.

“Oh!" she gritted through her teeth. 
"The dishonesty of this world!”

OUR SHORT STORY PEWKATE.
with a

THE BATTLE IF CONSCIENCE.
Henrietta Wierd looked at the 

change the conductor had just given 
her—a quarter and five nickels.

"Goodness," she thought excitedly, 
“he’s given me a nickel over! I’m rid
ing for nothing!"

And she quickly closed her hand 
over the change, and then she remem
bered that the conductor had rung up 
her fare, and that probably the nickel 
would have to come out of hie own 
pocket

"Oh. dear!" she thought remorseful
ly. “Perhaps the poor man has a largt 
family and perhaps a nickel a day is 
all he can afford to feed them with. I 
suppose I really ought to return it to 
him. But bo, he has a bad face—1 
shouldn’t be surprised if lie beats his 
wife ei ery day, and it would just serve 
him right to suffer for his own careless 
ness: Still, of course, 1 wouldn’t like 
to feel that I am depriving his baby 
of Its daily bucket of milk—no, I’ll 
keep it—a man in his position has no 
moral right to have a large family. 
Goodness, what If he should suddenly 
find out he gave me too much, and de- 

J mand it back again? I think I’ll get 
right oub—I’m only ten blocks from

Northcliffe. my Nonthoiiffe, 
Oh! greater than Mars,

Or double faced James 
Whose portal unbare 

The flood tide of battle, 
Napoleon of ‘‘Pars."

Who rules the seas,
And the earth and the air, 

And the manifold medals 
Base" officers wear, 

Northcliffe, my Northcliffe, 
Now hark to

Splendid
links close a veteran 

m the Som-

group. It was start- 
orms us, ‘as the re-

An Autobiography 
llern,” “Erie, or

R voices a familiar complaint:

R the Rebury to be rendered by noon 
Of the number of men who have seen 

a blue moon,
Speak Japanese or have been to Ran

goon,
Before they came out to the trenches.

meaning, the rest was on top of the 
press- The type was all over the coun
tryside; in fact, the most perfect pic
ture of the effects of kultur as inter
preted by 6.9s ever s

A sergeant "by nature an optimist 
and in previous existence a printer’ 
was responsible for inspiring the editor 
to be with confidence in the derelict 
press, and the Wipers Times was ac- 
cordlngly produced. The first two 
numbers were printed under highly 
peculiar circumstances.

Only one page could be set up at a 
time, with the sergeant printer and his 
devils watching for the shell fire to 
subside Into moderate quiet, 
they would rush to the works and stay 
there till “Fritz got too near to be

tP ■ A SOUND OBJECTION. my prayer.

It Is not all the most brilliant kind W 
ot fooling perhape that ie preserved 6T 
tots reprint of work fione amid the 
strongest surroundings thnt ever echo
ed the call for copy. Tot we could 
twitter spare better jeets. for when 
tlieee men laugh It Is ‘that we may 
not weep.”

;i=.; Verse Flourishes Freely.

All sorts and conditions of verse 
flourish on the anil of this trench journ
alism. There is the familiar slangy 
type of “The sergeant to the private 
said,” with a colorful sprinkle of 
“bloomings' and an ample supply of 
Rubaiyat of William HohenzoUem" 

and others. There are glimpses of 
trench life such as the following:
The world wasn’t made in a day,

And Eve didn’t ride In a bus;
But most of the world's In a sandbag, 

The rest of it's plastered 
A necessary warning to the romanti

cally inclined is given in the conclud
ing quotation of ’ Love and War." 
“Don’t dream when you're near ma-

Ok In the “Mesopotamian Alphabet” 
there are some not wholly cheerful 
echoes of the eastern campaign.

\
J is the Jam, with the label that lies. 
And states that In Paris it 

first prize;
But out here we use it for catching 

the flies
That swarm to Mesopotamia.

won the
Southern California produces 87 per 

cent, of all the lima beans grown upon 
«he face of the earth. The only other 
place where limas 
grown ie on the Island of M«Hngn,m 
and only about a quarter of a million 
bags of the beans a year are produc- » 
ed there.

Professor Nutworthy—No, «tr! I am 
strongly opposed to the English 
cent, using the bread “A."

Professor Burge—And i
Professor Nutwo 

when I was being
dience the speaker referred to my 

thought

why, may 1
are extensively

rthy—Last night 
Introduced to my Besides these rhymes of ittoe dilet

tante In the tranchés the Wipers Times 
prints among its contribution the work 
of av published” poet, Gilbert Frankau,

facile 
he sai

In 1917 the press was marooned be
hind the lines waiting for the editorsbrain andd “fossil brain.- *
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3%,m.
m-4 MR. BLACK BEAR.

Jimmy Coon said :
[’ll race you to the pool, 
the fellow who gets there first, 
the nice fat trout! " And Cousin 
•poke up in his big base voice. 
Jimmy, my feet are awfully

o m at. lota StanOarO
4

l»lS 20, 1918
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nil
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i pa tv v
\ FoR rr

uvrrv
1CAKm Sit. iVK. I GOTTeR

count ’'Three” and say "Go,” 
re’ll both start together.

ut seeing it’s awfully empty 
my big stomach. I’ll make a 

And Cousin Brain got up ana 
d himself several times, and 
his big gruff voice. ‘‘Now, Cou
ru y, you come and stand here 
ne, and place your toes along 
t of this beech tree; and when 

“Three' and say ‘‘Go,’’ we’ll 
at together; now, no cheat 
e rascal. ‘ And It 
• see these two Cousins 'loci 
line, and to hwr Mr. Blade 

ant in a very slow and solemn 
rhich you could hear half a 
ly, “One, two, three—go!"
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aliening of the feminine suf- 
lot everyone considers that a 
vard, but many do), 
conception of democracy. 

r fullness of life for hundreds 
anda of restless, idle women, 
they win go complacently 
their bridge tables and their 

: I doubt It
lylight bill. In ordinary times 
d have debated for years over 
these days, It wee put through 

ind easily, and we found our- 
without fuss or feathers, pro- 
rith an extra hour of daylight, 
at the end of the working day. 
part, I can t believe we shall 
it go.

ihance to Try Them Out.

public health measures that 
ever have been put through

nteresttng experiments In gov* 
ownership and governmeaft 

nent. We do not know. . 
they are going to turn out, 
olng to have a chance to see. 
vancement of man's conquest 
Lr by at least fifty years. You 
ould never have Mved to see 
the established thing It will 
the war. If this terrible ex- 
had not forced He develp-

are little things In oompari-

know that, only too well. But 
are any sunbeams, suroly it 
while to count them.
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